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ON THE AIR

Pedestrian
killed in
accident

Mark Soule

Soule was arraigned in district court
March 11, 2 days after he alleged
murdered the victims at the residence
Soule shared with his girlfriend,
Janice Boal, 50. The other victim was

Please tum to page 4.

Suspect in
murders is
awaiting his

• •examination
The prosecution ofan Ubly area man

charged with murder remains on hold
while prosecutors await scheduling
ofa mental health evaluation for the
suspect at the Michigan Center for
Forensic Psychiatry.

"There was a court hearing a week
ago, and he's been directed to exami.
nation at the forensic center in
Ypsilanti," Sanilac County Undersh
eriffGarry Biniecki said ofMark John
Soule, 49, who stands charged with
murdering his girlfriend and her
daughter last month. "They're gb~

ing to determine ifhe's competent to
stand trial, but no date has been si:;t
yet - that could take several weeks,"
Biniecki added.
Soule's preliminaryexamination date

inSanilac County District Court was
previously scheduled for March 25,
but the exam was postponed pend
ing his examination in Ypsilanti.

Soule faces 2 counts of open mur
der, which is punishable by up to life
in prison. Bond in the case was set
at $750,000, and he remains lodged at
the Sanilac County Jail.

A Tuscola County lTlan lost his life
when he was struck by a pickup truck
last Wednesday in Arbela Township.

Tuscola County Undersheriff Jim
Jashinske identified the victim as
James Vincent Poledink, 27, of
Millington.

Jashinske said the accident oc
curred on Millington Road just e~
of Barkley Road at about 3:22 a.m.
"At the time of the crash, it was rain
ing and it was during the hours .~
darkness. The victim was wearing a
black sweatshirt and dark pants," he
reported.
"Initial investigation shows the vic

tim had driven his vehicle into the
ditch on the south side of the road,
then exited his vehicle and was stand
ing in the westbound lane of
Millington Road when he was struck.
He was pronounced dead at the
scene," Jashinske said.
The driver, whose name was not rl':~

leased, was on his way to work when
the accident occurred, according to
the undersheriff. .

Millington Fire and Rescue alld
Vassar MMR personnel assisted
deputies at the scene. The crash re~

mains under investigation.

I guess you could these days clas
sifyas 'oldies'. But it's a long cry
from our original oldies format that
was heavily populated with Elvis and
Buddy Holly songs."

Stine has come a long way since
enrolling in a 9-month course at the
Specs Howard School of Broadcast
Arts in Southfield. It was a move,
right out of high school, that was
supported by his parents, the'late
Garrison Stine and Elizabeth Stine,
now ofBay City.
The family lived on Cedar Run Road.

"I have an older brother, Ivan, who is
still in the area and is a dairy farmer
east of town, (and) I have a twin
brother, Randy, who also got into ra
dio at the same time I did. He is cur
rently working radio down in Lansing
at a group ofstations owned by Rub-

i ber City Broadcasting," he said.
Like a lot ofother teens, Stine spent

his summers working.
"I had a lot ofdirty jobs growing up

as a teenager. My dad owned the
sanitation route (in Cass City) and I
worked for him several summers as a
'sanitation engineer'," he recalled.
"That was hard labor - back in the
day when peuple could bum the'ir
garbage. Lifting heavy barrels all day
and trying not to set the truck on fIre
if ashes were still hot.
. "Also, one summer, I think it was
(former Cass City) School Guidance
Director Wayne Dillon (who) hooked
me up with a company that owned
chicken coops up in the Pigeon area
and one summer I spent pulling chick
ens out of their cages," added Stine,
who explained the work involved re
moving older chickens slated to be
replaced with younger birds. "Nasty,
fIlthy job. Feathers and everything
else flying everywhere," he said.
"They would actually tum a hose on
us at the end of the day."

These days, Stine keeps a hectic
pace. He's husband and father - he
and his wife of more than IS years,

Please tum to page 4.

By 1989, Stine was promoted to pro
gram director, and a few years later
he helped guide the station's switch
in formats from adult contemporary
to, "oldies".

"It worked out to our benefIt," he
said. "We tripled our ratings right
out ofthe box and we haven't looked
back since. We've transformed a bit
over the last few years, playing more
70s and even a few 80s tunes, which

youngster growing up in Cass City.
"I was addicted to music anq radio

at a very young age, I remember be
ing around 10 years old and having a
radio to my ear all day long. My mom
fmally bought a little plug-in ear piece
so the whole family wouldn't have to
listen to it," recalled the 1981 Cass
City High School graduate. "I would
listen to radio, any kind of station,
for 12 hours a day if! could.

"When I entered my junior year in
high school, then Cass City basket
ball Coach Ron Nurnberger helped
me get my foot in the door at WKYO/
WIDL in Caro, I knew he did a week
end sports show at the station and
asked him to introduce me to the pro
gram director," Stine said. "It went
from there."

Stine got his start at WHNN in 1985,
when then-Program Director Ken
Carson hired him to work the 7 p.m.
to midnight shift. Carson then an
nounced he was leaving. "The new
program director came in and right
away moved me to the overnight shift.
I wasn't thrilled, but hung in there.
He left after 6 months aij.d I moved
back to my original (time) slot," he
said.
"The highlight ofthose couple years

on that shift was a show called 'Nite
Lite' where it was love songs and
dedications, and I always tried to talk
in this deep baritone," Stine added.
"Funny looking back, but it was a very
popular show. I'm sure I'd be embar
rassed to listen to any of those tapes
now."

by TomMontgomery
Editor

Cass City native enjoying successful
career as'WHNNprogram director

MEGAN GAINFORTH fills an order over the weekend at Gainy's Grill and
Ice Cream Shop in Cass City. The weather was hardly kind to owner Brenda
Gainforth and crew, which re-opened for the season Friday afternoon.

(See story, page 5)

As, a youth, Scott Stine kept a radio
glued to his ear at every opportunity.

It's an obsession that has served
him well later in life. >

Today, Stine is program director at
96 WHNN, one of mid-Michigan's
most popular radio stations, where
he also plays host of the station's
afternoon drive show, "The Workday
Wrap-up" from 2 to 7 p.m.

Stine, 44, says he's enjoying 'a ca
reer sparked by his love ofmusic as a

CCASS CITY NATIVE Scott Stine gears up for his "The Workd~yWrap-up"
show Monday afternoon at 96 WHNN, Saginaw, where Stin¢ also we~rs the
boss' hat as program director. Stine joined the station in 1985. His tWin brother,
Randy, also pursued a radio career and currently works in the Lansing area.
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< by TomMontgomery said such cooperatives also reduce
j! Editor the chances that smaller schools will
;" have to prematurely fold their foot-
if Akron-Fairgrove School officials ball seasons, as Akron-Fairgrove was
,~;~pted Monday night not to accept forced to in 2005.

'an invitation from the Owen-Gage "We need to explore, these things.
.School District to join a cooperative We nef~d to be involved in these sorts
football program. .of cooperatives," Compton added.

"The board (unanimously) voted the "All too often, the decisions are made
1>roposal down, but they're going to in the in~erest of the mascot, and not
it/lke a look at it on a year-to-year ba- in the interest of the students and
:Sis. There were too many unknowns,. the conununity."
~ we're taking another look at it in For the past 4 years, Owen-Gage
the fall," said Akron-Fairgrove Ath- and Caseville schools have shared a
letic Director JohnAmend. varsity football program, with

.: Amend indicated the board's deci- Caseville athletes suiting up as Bull-
sion was based, in part, on concerns dogs. The 2 districts have since en-
voiced by community members dur- tered into similar agreements in the
.ing a recent community forum on the sports (If track and soccer, with
proposed football cooperative, which Owen-Gage students competing as
would have c'ombined the Akron- Caseville Eagles.
Fairgrove program with a partnership "It's been a very strong and very

. now consisting of Owen-Gage and good relationship," Compton said,
'Caseville schools. addIng probably the biggest ques-
. "There's a lot of pride in Akron- tion mark, when Owen-Gage and
fairgrove, and I think they (commu- Caseville formed their partnership,
JUty members) want to see their own "was are we a Bulldog or are we an
lOotball program," said Amend, who Eagle, but because we have a coop-
IUong with Akron-Fairgrove School erative in place, these sentiments
Supt. Joe Candela supported the pro- have gone by the wayside.
posal. He added board ofeducation "The mascot issue has become a
members felt they needed more time moot point (here)," he added. "We've
to explore the issue - Tuesday was crossed district boundaries and our
the deadline tonka request-with the., 194.t.aJ1d the kids at Caseville have
Michigan High School Athletic As7 ",,; ]'t:cgme frie.nds. That's the kind of
so'Ciation (MHSAA) to permit the' spirit you want to. see come out of
football cooperative this year. .these things."

Prior to Monday's meeting in Ak- Unfortunately, numbers are still an
ron-Fairgrove, athletic directors in issue without a third district involved
the North Central Thumb League in the cooperative. "If we could see
(NCTL) gave their "thumbs up" to numbers of 35 to 40 kids, then we
the proposal. would be adding a JV program to our

Owen-Gage School ~upt. Dana docket," said Compton, who ac-
Compton anticipated Monday's knowledged concerns over younger,
board decision following the commu- inexperienced athletes getting their
nity forum held in theAkron-Fairgrove fIrst taste ofcompetition on the grid-.
district, and he expressed disappoint- iron agains.t more experienced and
ment. bigger athletes.

"We really felt that this was an op- "these are decisions that are made
portunity for young athletes, for a in the best interest of the students
program to be offered that would be and in the best interest of the pro
strong and viable, and we really liked . gram, and I felt this cooperative was
the idea ofbeing able; to provide a N in the best interest of all the young
program," comrilented Compton,who people involved," Compton said.

Kingston Medical Clinic
-Avelina Oxholrn, DO

(989) 683-8065
Cass City General Surgery

-Francis Ozim, MD

(989) 872-5582.

Hills & Dales Ubly Medical Clinic Thumb Pediatrics Hills & Dales
Urgent Care Clinic -Eiad Omran, MD -Nancy J. Wade, MD Occupational Health Services

-Kathleen Skelcy, 00 (989) 658-9191 (989) 872-8503 -Kathleen Skelcy, DO
(989) 912-6114 (989) 912-6115

AllujJ1a~ ate floW accepting new patients'#, Please callfor o.f/ice h(}#!~ (f.l1d~or iti schedule an ajfjitifntment.
, ," -, • -,< .- • "."

Cass City Family Practice
-Libberata Pantig, MD

(989) 872-8303
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(989) 872-3866

To find out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call DavidA. Weiler today.

Even the most savvy investors
wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest egg.

Together we can create an investment plan to help you
reach your goals while protecting your annuity income'

Harris & Co'mpany
Cass City, MI 48726

~89-872-2688

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar
is the Friday noon before publication.

STARTS FRIDAY (FAMILY FUN)
ALL EVENINGS 7:30 ONLY

NO MATINEES OR MON. & TUES.
CHILDREN $3.00 - TEENS/ADULTS $4.50

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

"Jodie Foste, and:Abigaii Bre$liR;s,hiner'~

-~MS-··~·

~J~D
NEXT: GEORGE CLOONEY "LEATHERHEADS"

JOHN'S
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

26 years experience

Thursday, April 17
AA meeting; 7-8 p.m., GOfJd Shepherd Lutheran Church, Cass

City. For more infonnation, call (989) 872-4816.
Preschool Story Time, 10·-11 a.m." Rawson Memorial District

Library.
Multiple Sclerosis and Fibromyalgia Support Group meeting, 7 p.m."

Northwood Meadows, 6086 Beechwood Dr., Cass City. For more
infonnation, call Deb at (989) 912-6185.

Friday, April 18
Closed AI-anon meeting for family and friends of alcoholics, 7 I

p.m., United Methodist Church, Elkton. For more infonnation, call
(989) 872-4042. I J

Senior Citizen Movies, 1:30 p.m., Rawson Memorial District'
Library. ~ J

Saturday, April 19
Books2Eat, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., Rawson Memorial District Library.
2008 Spring Expo, 9-3 p.m., Cross Lutheran School Gymnasium,

200 Ruppert St., Pigeon. Shop at your favorite home.,.based' 6

businesses. Register to win $20 prizes from-each sponsor. Proceeds j 0

go towards the Building Fund. 1

Sunday, April 20
Gagetown AA meeting, 8-9 p.m., Gagetown fire hall. For more '{

information, call (989) 665-2361.

Monday, April 21
Alcoholics Anonymous, "Monday at a Time," 8 p.m., Parkside

Cafe, 2031 Main St., Ubly. For more infonnation, call Angela R. at
(989) 658-2319.

Historical Society meeting, 7 p.m., Rawson Memorial District
Library.

Tuesday, April 22
Toddler Story Time, lO-10:30 a.m., Rawson Memori'alDistrict

Library. . .;

Wednesday, ,A.pril 23
Ravenous Readers, noon, Rawson Memorial District Library.
Thumb Retired Offic{:rs of Police Service (TROOPS) meeting,

II :30 a.m., Franklin Inn Bad Axe.

The Hartford variable- annuities are issued by Hartford Life In$or.~e Company IDd ~. Hanford Life X
and Annuity Insurance Company and are underwritteD and distributed by Hanford Securities
Di,ttibu.ion Company. Inc. For more complete information on The Hartford variable anniaiti... rr'!HE .
inclUding charges and expenses. obtain a prOSpechis from )'OUr Investment Representative U ~::
or call 1-800·862-6668 for information on variable annuities. Please reid it carefilily Il.AJ'[TFORD
before you invest or send money. P3232 10/02

Parts availablefur Briggs, Tecumseh, Kohler and
Honda motors. Also availableforAyp.,'Sears, MTD, ,

Murray Riders, Pushmowers and Rototillers.

SOLO CHAINSAWS in stockstarting at $17900

,German-made -- 2-Year Warranty
Pick Up & DeliveryAvailable.

Fu1l30-Day Warranty On Work Done

6426 E. Cass City Rd.
Cass City~ MI 48726

CASS THEATRE CASSCITY·S72-2252

WEDNESDAY & TJ-IURSDAY.7:30~
Owen Wilson

"DRILLBIT TAYLOR" (PG-13)

Brown to host
coffee meeting

Tiffany Jamieson, Megan Lester,
Courtney McCreedy*, Justin Miller,
Eric Rievert, Shiloh Starks, Sarah Volk·
and Sydney Winchester.

GradeS
Hunter Champagne, Erika Mroz,

Amanda Muntz*, Lacie Prich* and
Carli Warack

Grade 9
Holly Errer, Lauren Mandich, Megan

McLaren*, Dylan Powell ,and Clyde
Rhodes. ' , '

Grade 10 ' "
Devin Prich, Kelsey Quick*, Ashley

Rockefeller*, Christine Schmidt*,
Carin Seibel*, ErinSeibel andAmanda
Woodruff.

Grade 11
Allyson Brown, Derek Bucholtz,

Stacie Dorsch*, Mariah Francis*,
Drew Howard*, Alisha Kovach,
Nicole LaPratt*, Sara Lesoski*; April
Miller*, Cole Mroz, Brandalyn Plow
man, Lucas Powell*, Samantha
Radabaugh, Katie Rhodes*, Steve
Roemer* and Stephanie Scharf.

*Denotes all A's

Grade 12
Kenneth Brown, Branden Edler,

Bethany Kovach*, Courtney Lester,
James Lyman; Kayla Neal, April
Nowac~k*,Brittany Parks*, Joshua-'" •
Starks*, Joshua Volk* and Matthew
Volk.

State Rep. Terry Brown (D-Pigeon)
will hold a coffee hour from 11 a.m to
noon Friday, April 18, in Caro. The
informal gathering will take place at
the Comer Cafe, 373 N. State St.
All residents are invited to come and

have a cup of coffee and talk with
Rep. Brown about concerns, ques
tions or ideas related to issues that
are important to them and their fami
lies. Brown holds coffee hours and
other community events throughout
Tuscola and Huron counties.

If your business or organization
would like to host a coffee hour with
Brown, call hisoffice, toll-free, at (888)
254-5284 or send an email to
terrybrown@house.mi.gov.

TENDER CARE CASS CITY'S

Shining Star of 2007:
REBECCA SPRECKSELL'

Tendercare Cass City
4782 Hospital Drive. Cass City, MI 48726

www.tendercarecasscity.com
989.872.2174

Tendercare Cass City has many staff members

that go the extra mile when it comes to, care and

compassion. Every month one Nurse or Nursing

Assistant is nominated by secret ballots from

resident and staff. At the end of each year, each

of these 12 winners is voted on by the

management staff as having shined the brightest

in care and compassion o'f their residents. Way to

go Rebecca, we ALL appreciate you!

Grade 7
Andrew Fahrner, Jeremy Jamieson*,

Owendale-Gagetown Area Schools
announce the third marking period
honor roll.

Owen-Gage Honor Roll

FOUR GENERATIONS of the same family are pictured
above during a recent celebration marking the baptism of
Connor James Lasceski, born March 20. Pictured are mother
Janis'Lasceski ofFreeland, great-grandmother Grace Maurer
ofUbly (holding Connor),a~d grandmother Marilyn Mastie
of Cass City.

U-Mwomen
meet with
new director

, Grade 4
Daniel Good, Kaylee Harp, Nicho

las Hill, Larrissa Miller and Andrew
Muntz.

GradeS
Joseph Littlepage, Andrea

McCreedy, Rachel Mroz and Adam
Retford.

Grade 6
Benjamin Good, Brett Morrish,

Stephen Rockefeller and Richelle
Scharf.

Mike Coffey, new director at Bay
Shore Camp, recently spoke to the
United Methodist Women, explairi-'
!ng the camping opportunities that
will be available and expected im
provements to the camp.
President Connie Schwaderer recog

nized group 2 for preparing and serv
ing the meal. The chairpersons for
group 2 are Louise Buehfly and Judy
Wallace.

Schwaderer read a thank you from
The Thumb Area Assault Crisis Cen
ter, thanking the women for their do
nation.

May 18 is United Methodist
Women's Sunday, and Wallace vol
unteered to present the children's
message.

Shirley Wisenbach announced that
onApril 22, there will be a prayer quilt
bee starting at 10 a.m.

Sheryl Seeley and Schwaderer are
in charge of the rummage sale this
summer. The dates are'June 18, 19'and
20.

Schwaderer announced the Straw
berry Social will be July 4.
The Vassar U-M Church invited the

group to a spring luncheon April 26.
The Bread Bowl Soup lunch will be

after church April 20. Proceeds from
this event will go to the camping fund.

Thursday morning. They will meet at
the Peppermill next week. They cel
ebrated Dale Hinds birthday at the
Coffee Cup Plus Thursday.
17 members ofthe Over 50 Club met

at Oswald Hall Tuesday. A meeting
was held after the potluck lunch, and
later bingo was played. The next
meeting will be the 13 ofMay.
Bev Pawloski visited Thelma Jack

son and Reta O'Berski on Tuesday,
and Mrs. Gerald Wills and Mrs.
Harold Ballagh came on Thursday.
Mrs. Ray Depcinski was a Wednes
day visitor.

Be one ofthe first homeowners.'.nyour n
showcase the look of our NEWi~ri.
System. Call now and it will. de~njteIY~W

while. Thisis the last roofyouwill~ver

Call today to see if you qualify. An erie Meta
keep your home cooler inthe summer and warrnrrJl'1

winter. We also have special low interest UnSecure
bank financing available.

Don't miss this opportunity to savel

1-800-952-3743
www.ErieMetaIRoofs.com

1285 Cleaver Road:"" Caro, Ml 48723

Mrs. Thelma Jackson
Phone 989-269-6994

Phone: (989) 673-~117 Fa~ (989) 673-6665

Alzheimer's Care
Skilled Nursing Care

Physical Rehabilitation

Holbrook
Area
News

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jackson, Marie
Grifka, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rumptz of
Ubly, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Tittjung of
Sterling Heights; Mr. and Mrs. Rich
Bukowski of Lake Orion, Susan
Mergl and Mr. and Mrs. Don Kulish
ofShelbyTownship and DeanAdams
of Kinde gathered at the home of
Vivian Rumptz Friday afternoon to
celebrate the life of Patricia Rumptz
Adams, who passed away Thursday
afternoon, April 3rd. She will be
dearly missed.
9 members' ofThe Traveling Break

fast Club met at the Coffee Cup Plus

SLADOKlA
5 2 4

Fun By The
Numbers

8 7
Like puzzles? Then
you'll love sudoku.

4 9 2 6
This mind-bending
puzzle will have you

2 7
hooked from the mo-

9 ment you square off,
so sharpen your

1 2 pencil and put your

5 3 6, 7
sudoku savvy to the
test!

4 6 1 5
7 3

Here's How ItWorks:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3
boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row,
column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column
and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by
using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers
you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

/ ~OOW (t~Q ~~OOV
~OO

'J~ ~~'!) ~'JgQg
~~~

HARRIS & COMPANY 6 2 3 7 1 4 5 9 8
5 7 8 9 2 3 4 6 1

DAVID A. WEILER - AGENT 4 1 9 5 6 8 2 7 3
LIFE -ANNUITIES -INVESTMENTS 9 6 7 1 4 2 3 8 5

PENSION & PROFIT SHARING PLANS 3 5 4 6 8 7 9 1 2
1 8 2 3 9 5 7 4 6

6815 E. CASS CITY RD. 2 9 5 871 6 3 4
CASS CITY, MI48726 8 3 6 4 5 9 1 2 7
BUS. (989) 872-2688 7 4 1 2 3 6 8 5 9
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Home, auto and farm insurance the
way it should be. From Pioneer and
your independent insurance agent:

When something is good, 'its value
is everlasting. The same is true with
Pioneer State Mutual Insurance
Company., The values and prin
ciples on which Pioneer was
founded at the turn ofthe 20th cen
tury remain today.
Fair. Comprehensive. Competitive.

Jim Ceranski

• P.O. Box 239 • CarD, MI 48723 • TDD 1.866.835.4186

Behavioral healthcare issues affect yo'unger
people,as well as, older ones.ChileJrens'
Home-Based Services is designed to work
with children who may be experiencing severe
emotional difficulties. Services available
include child and family therapy, parenting
skills, referrals and coordination ofservices with
schools and c~mmunity agencies.

If you or a loved one need our services, or
have questions regarding services, please call
us at 989.673.6191 or 1.800.462-6814.

WHAT CAN YOU DO
FOR YOUR CHILDREN?

Net

for women athletes than they en
joyed previously.

Of course, the outstanding athletes
will be signed regardless of when or
where they play. Games are taped and
routinely sent to various schools and
ifplaying in the fall was instrumental
to securing a scholarship not avail
able any other way I haven't heard
about it. .

What has been established is that
the new season has resulted in a
sharp drop in attendance. The re
duced ticket sale in Cass Cityhas been
duplicated in most schools in Michi
gan.
No matter how devoted, attending 8

games (4 nights) Ii week is too much
for most fans.
All this, ofcourse, is water over the

dam - old news. But last week' the
MHSAA took an economic punch to
its financial gut that promises to
shove it into bankruptcy.

U.S. District Judge Richard Alan
Enslen awarded $4.6 million to the
plaintiffs for lawyer fees and expenses
that interest charges stretched to $7.4
million

The good news is that Jack Rob
erts, MHSAAexecutive director, says
that the various programs conducted
under the Association's auspices will ' THUMB INSURANCE GROUp·

~::fcl:~~eb:n~~~~~~~t.but cuts in 624g::~~~~ ~~~~~~~~'~8~~: 69 ~~;::".i·,.,IIiITATE""~·_·,~,,,
The long legal battlfO instituted by 1-800-233-9533"~

the minority dissidents has been th b' Nln.urana the way It should beN

costly. The MHSAA has spent over' .tt===www.==·=um=:m:s:u:ra:n:e:e:g:ro:u~'P:.c:o:m========::j:fJ
$10 million on court cases, with only
$2 million covered by insurance.
The pad news is that the new sched

ules have not produced any notable
recruiting results and the athletic pro
grams at most schools are regarded
today as they were when the Grand
Rapids group went to court.

the road centerline and entered a
ditch on the west side, striking a tree.
The vehicle came to rest on its
wheels, facing east. '

.Troopers said Schaible and her
grandson, Adam K. Terbush, 5, also
of Gagetown, were transported to
Scheurer Hospital, Pigeon, for treat
ment oftheir injuries.
The Owendale Fire Department and

Sebewaing Township Ambulance
Service assisted troopers at the
scene.

First
5111

New
515

Haire
$10 million
down the drain

Last
4/28
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The

2 -cylinder
club hosts
its banquet

l'p(,OIning \loon I'hast's

Precipitation. , 0.00"
Nonnal precipitation , 0.63"
Departure from normal , , ..-0.63"
Average temperature , .., .44.1·
Average normal temperature 40.1·
Departure from normal +4.0·

Data a. reportedfrom Had Axe. Mkhigan

iCl 2008 Accessweather.com, Inc.

Sunrise today 6:47 a.m.
Sunset tonight 8: 18 p.m.
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Woma~, grandson-~""~-h-e-b-ac-k-~-orty- "
injured in crash Idon'tknOWhOWI~~t:~ ::P'::::O~:Wnblle"

missed the cold and flu season this in stock but had to order the antibiot-
winter. This is the frrst year I can re- ics.."That's O.K," I said. "These
member not getting some sort of should keep the pain down. I'll get
sniffles. the antibiotics in the morning." . _'.
We could credit my flu shot, except By ten o'clock I knew I had under- ,.

I didn't get one. Vitamin C might have estimated the eye infection and over-~ ,:
helped, but! don't take any. The only estimated the painkillers. The pairi-"-'
lifestyle change I've made is staying was so bad about midnight I began'; :
out of the creek during hunting sea- rummaging through the medicine cabi~-":
son. . net. An old bottle of antibiotics";:

It's a good thing I didn't do any- caught my eye. :;,;
thing differently. In had started eat- The expiration date was 1998, but r:'::,
ing alfalfa or gulping mood enhanc- took a couple, anyway; and went to :,;
ers, I would have sworn that's what bed. When I awoke a 6:00 a.m., the"""
kept me from getting a cold. pain was gone! :' [:' ~

That's what happ~ned when I got I couldn't believe it. "Those must~l:

an infected tear duct a few years'ago. have been the best antibiotics ever~;;::;

That eye infectionwas the worstpain invented," I thought. .:.'-:>
I've seen since the kidney stones Then I finally realized the antibiot-' ~,

back in the '80s. (You don't want to ics couldn't have worked thatquickly':"';'
hear about the kidney stones?) The tear duct infection just went
The pain from the eye infection got away.

so bad I finally went to the doctor. I had the same problem a couple of
Doc took one look at my eye and years later and went to the hospital
called in his assistant. again. This time I saw an intern; and

"I want you to see this," he said. after convincing her I had a tear duct
"This is a classic case of an infected infection she wrote me a prescription
tear duct." for the same antibiotics I was sup-

"Oh, that is interesting," she said. posed to get the time before.
"That's me," I thought. "I'm a clas- "'" .vvalt a minute," I thought to my-

sic case of everything." self "I'm just going to wait and see
When I'm dead, someone at the

medical school will announce to the what happens overnight."
class, "Look at this cadaver over here. Sure enough, about nine 0'clock, 1
He's got the worst case ofeverything sneezed. And I was cured again. I
I've ever seen." learned two things from these experi-
My doctor got me fixed-up, though. ences: There aren't any silver bullets

He gave me a prescription for some in the medicine cabinet, and w~

painkillers and antibiotics, and I should stay out of the creek as' much
headed for the drug store. as we can. '

The 21 st annual Thumb 2-Cylinder
Club Banquet was held March 29 at
the Ubly Fox Hunter's Club.
The 2-cylinder club was established

March 30,1987, for the preservation
and history of the John Deere 2-cyl
inder tractor. The banquet was at
tended byi55 people. The Genesee
Valley Club ,attended ,the banquet.
Past presidents of the club were Lee
McDowell, Rod Cmig, DaVid Dietzel1

Lucy Kubacki, Ron Kuenzli and Mar-
tin Kubacki. .

Honorary members of the club are:
1998 Lyle Rochfort, (deceased) 1999
Martin Kubacki, 2000 Erma Maust,
2001 Dave Dietzel, 2002 Russ Hazard,
2003 Gerald Auten, 2004 Jim Stahl,
2005 Wayne Lenton, 2006 John Craig,
2007 Cathey Stacerand Don Sherman.
Recipient of this year's award was
Lucy Kubacki.
Kubacki and the club made national

history on Jan. 14, 1996, when she
was elected the first female president
in the history ofl-cylinder clubs.

During the banquet, 2008 parade
sponsors were introduced and pre
sented with appreciation awards by
Kubacki.

David Osentoski was the auction
eer for the club's annual auction.
Members donated a range of items,
puzzles, magazines, pillows, books,
flashlights, clocks and a wide variety
of baked goods.

A Gagetown woman and her grand
son both suffered minor injuries in a
one-vehicle traffic crash last week in
Huron County's Brookfield Town
ship.

Troopers from the Michigan State
Police post in Bad Axe reported the
accident occurred at about noon on
Owendale Road near McAlpin Road.

According to reports, Erna F.
Schaible, 69, was driving northbound
on Owendale Road when she lost
control ofher vehicle, which crossed

It's hard to imagine a court ruling
more unpopular than the one that
switched seasons for girls in basket
ball and volleyball. It was objected to
by school authorities, the Michigan
High School Athletic Association
(MHSAA) and, more importantly,
judging by the reports of Thumb
schools, by the girls themselves.

The switch was spearheaded by a
group ofmothers from Grand Rapids
who thought that playing in the "off'
season kept the girls from receiving
college offers that they would have
received if they played basketball in
the winter and volleyball in the fall.

I know of no studies that indicate
that the Grand Rapid complainers
have resulted in more opportunities

•Books • CifL~
•Religious Items

Hiih lim:~ ~
70 41 48/30 0.00"
52 36 49/30 0.00"
57 37 49/30 0.00"
45 32 49/31 0.00"
63 37., 50/31 0.00"
43 36 50/31 0.00"
37 32 51/32 0.00" ,

I ~"f \\l'l'I,', I o('al \lrnJIJal'

In-Ill'pth I o('al hll"('('a,t

I2n
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Today we will see sunny skies with a high
temperature of 68·, humidity of 48% and
an overnight low of 48·. The record high
temperature for today is 78· set in 1976.
The record low temperature is 24· set in
1995. Thursday, skies will be mostly
cloudy with a slight chance of showers,
hish temperat~reof 65·.

Carrie was chosen from

Extendicare's 30,000+

employees as one who

embodies the

Rainmaker credo. A

- Rainmaker is one who:

Tendercare (ass City

Wednesday
Sunny

High: 68 Low: 48
Thursday

Mostly Cloudy
, High: 65 Low: 46

Friday,
Mostly Cloudy

High: 62 Low: 42
Saturday

Mostly Cloudy
High: 54 Low: 41

Sunday
Partly Cloudy .

High: 56 Low: 45

4782 Hospital Drive. Cass City, MI 48726
www.tendercarecasscity.com

989.872.2174

Cherish customers at all times • Treat customers
as you would your best friend. Make (or give)

custom'ers what· they need. Give your customers
a little extra, more than they expect. Thank each

customer sincerely and often

April 25-26

f

9a.m.-9 p.m.
R6Qding e~hgthm

312 Eo Huron . Bad A..<e . (989) 269·6300
(4cross from the Bad Axe Theater)

I
I
I
I,

TENDE R CARE 'CASS CITY'S
, ,

Rainmaker of the Month:
CARRIE DOHN

~@
'~ ~l YOU AREB~~~~;:~ED TO...

II @'" ", ".,' 'An-Edible Book Party!
U, ,-' .. . at Raws.on Memorial District.Library

Join us as an AUTHOR: an edible book creator OR
as a CRITIC: an eater of the edible book creations

SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 2008
11:00 AM-2:00 PM

Judging 10:30-11:00
Public Viewing and Voting 11 :O()':"':'12:00 '

Awards 12:15
Eating 12:30 -2:00 $1.00/plate

For more information call the library at 989-872-2856
Or log onto www.rawson.lib.mLus

Fun For All Ages!

o one will argue that driving and owning a car these days is an ever
reasing expense, but the vast majority of us don't figure it's as costly as

announced in its annual driving cost report.
says that the annual cost ofdriving a passenger vehicle 15,000 miles

i the United States increased 1.9 cents per mile and now averages 54.1 cents
I rmile.

e cost analysis assumes that the cars are driven for 5 years and 75,000
les.

I nyway,AAAreports that the average cost for a new car is $8,121 per year
c, mpared to $7,283 in 2007.
I mall cars, MA estimates, cost $6,320 yearly while large sedans ring up

c sts of$9,769.
, you own a 4-wheel-drive mid-sizeS~ prepare to spend $10,448 a year for

t' luxury.,

I: **********

~
: really can't say just how long a house on Oak Street between Houghton

a d Third streets has been an eyesore and undoubtedly a problem for home
0, ers in the area. "

;

' t's now under reconstruction and the parts that have been completed on
, exterior blends well with the other well-kept homes on the street.

ow long before it's ready to be occupied is anybody's guess, judging by
"" at's gone before. The building had an entire new roofinstalled well over a
y r ago and then nothing until this spring.

eter Cristiano, village manager, says that the house has been one of 3
v lage buildings that required attention. It was condemned, he says, before

tenure, only no date was set for repair or removal.
ow work progresses as money becomes available for the work. Hopefully,
'stiano says, within a month the outside will be finished.
e village has a handle on the other 2 problembuildings. The former Nestles

'lding was sold and is being repaired. The Cultural Center on Main Street
der new ownership and is expected to receive some'tender loving care.

cAss CITY, MICHIGAN
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TO USERS OF VILLAGE WATER SERVICE
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Occupational
therapy focus
of this month

:10

IIiI
Irh
...2

April is Occupational Therap,:¥i
Month. ,Each year occupationq,);
therapy helps millions of people 9£
all ages learn or regain skills that helE,
them lead independent, purposetlil
lives. "0

If you or a loved o~e has a healtill. f.

problem or injury that prevents yoU'Ji
from learning, working, socializing!)
driving, eating, or just doing thlii'
things you want to do, occupatiomll'i:
therapy can help. There are more thaWlJ
100,000 occupational therapyprac1!iUi1
tioners throughout the nation wlMY1J
help people deal with health condid
tions affecting their daily lives. W:J

For more information, contadt)
Roxane Osantowski at Hills and Dal@;
Center for Rehabilitation at (989) 872u)f'1
2084 or the American Occupational
Therapy Association website al
www.aota.org.

):;~

popular morning show perS?nali~.••.•,.•.•.•..A.:.•':..'••.. '••

Johnny Burke, also make the Job etj,;.l
joyable, .:.2l
"I am so lucky to have a major talent

like Johnny Burke working thn
WHNN Morning Show. I always say
we're a good fit. He is way out thellO
sometimes with comments and ideasl
I am much more reserved, so we mo~
often meet in the middle. He's good
for me and I'm good for him," Stine
noted. "I actually have a whole teaJ»"
of great announcers and personalh
ties that make my job easier."

"The Taste
of Ink"

Contl11Lled froll\ pdge one,

Karen, have 2 daughters, Shelby, 13,
and Haley, 12. And he puts in long
hours at the station, starting every
weekday at 8 a.m. and not leaving
until he wraps up his radio show at 7
p.m •
"The first halfofthe day is jammed

with behind-the-scenes things, like
dealing with promotions, air staff
meetings, programming the daily
music, doing commercial productions
and the like," he explained. "It never
gets boring. It's something new ev
ery day. I love how the day is broken
up - the first half! wear the boss' hat,
then I get to have fun working on the
air and playing music, which is why I
originally got into radio."
Stine said his co-workers, including

Boal and Kredell died as a result of
fatal stab wounds from a sharp cut
ting instrument.
The investigation is continuing, ac

cording to Biniecki, who said Soule
was raised in Tyre, about 5 miles
southeast of Ubly, and lived in the
area all of his life. Biniecki said the
suspect has had run-ins with the law
in the past, however, most involved
misdemeanor crimes. "Nothing ma
jor - I don't remember any violent
crimes on his record," he added.

Stine' enjoying radio career

Some girls look forward to their senior prom the minute they hit high school.
When the day finally comes, it may seem like the beginning of the end. Not
only is senior prom the beginning ofthe last moments in high school, but it,ts
also a fun night to get dressed up and dance the night away. ' "

For most of the local proms, dinner is a part of the evening, right aftet'
pictures imd before dancing begins. Some students choose to eat out before}
prom in case the food isn't to their liking or if they think there won't Jj~t
enough to fulfill their appetite. By knowing what is onthe menu for the niglif;'"
you can choose whether or not to fill up before the evening festivities begirt.
Appearing with the right date on your arm can also help to achieve a truly

unforgettable night. Couples generally go together, but with those that ate''.
single, it's best to bring a good friend or possibly an intimate interest that wHf1
make the evening as entertaining as possible. Make sure to send the rigI{f'~

signals as to how the night will end, such as getting dropped off at a friend~s'"

house or parting ways before it gets toolate.·,~,:
After a night of dancing, laughing and 'general splendor, a lot of teenagers!

are still enyrgized enough to stay up for the rest of the night. :';
Planning some post-prom activities could be a great idea to keep everyone";'

happy. Some activities can include going bowling or seeing a midnight.,
movie while still attired in prom clothing to make it memorable. Some other
good ideas could include going over to friend's houses and staying up ten
watch movies, play guitar hero, dance dance revolution, and talk about hoW:!
the night went. I
The night will fly by so quickly, it will seem like a dream. The best way to

capture those amazing moments is with a cam.era. Whether it's disposable or ·.I'

digital, they both get the job done. Candid pictures seem to bring out the
best in people, while the formal pictures can also be wonderful to gaze upoIJ:.J
As long as each person wants to have 11 good time, they're going to havean'l~

even more amazing time than they can imagine. For seniors, it truly is the lase
time to come together before all the graduation commencements begin. With- J
out realizing ~here the time has gone, nights such as prom ~iI1 fast fo~ard,
qUIcker than It took them to come.. M.ost people don t realIze the preclous:'1
ness of each small moment, and yet others can't seem to forget them. .",.

The important thing is to make each moment count, which is what every,
teenager attending prom this year should intend to do. .

. ~

is not liable for damage caused by thiS;

VILLAGE OF CASS·CITY

Your cooperation will be great/yappreciated.

Continued Il'ol1l page olle.

The village
condition.

Check the color of your water before placing youi
clothing into it.

and fines totaling $1,620.
-Timothy R. Paquette, 44, Caro, was

sentenced to 2 days in jail and 24
months probation for his plea of
guilty to assaulting a police officer
Oct. 11 in Caro.
He was also ordered to pay $720 in

costs and fines.
-John F. Generous, 67, Caro, was

sentenced to 90 days in jail and 60
months probation for his plea of
guilty to operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of liquor,
third offense, Oct. 4 in Caro.

He was also ordered to pay costs
and fines totaling $2,080.
-Russell T. Sauvageau, 35, Flint, was

sentenced to 180 days in jail and 24
months probation for his pleas of
guilty to absconding or forfeiting
bond Oct. 22 in Caro, and to at
tempted unlawfully driving away an
automobile April 16, 2006, in
Unionville.

He was also ordered to pay $1,480
in costs and fines. Attorneys fees
are to be 'determined.

-Rachael L. Bohl, 23, Vassar, re
ceived a one-year delayed sentence
for her plea of guilty to stealing/re
taining a financial transaction device
without consent of the device holder
July 15-18 in Caro.

She was also ordered to pay costs
and fines totaling $940 plus restitu
tion of$316.54. '

-Sean M. Hadaway, 35, Fairgrove,
pleaded guilty to failure to comply
with the reporting duties required by
the Sex Offendt;rs Registration Act
last October. He was also convicted
ofbeing an habitual offender (2 prior
felony convictions). .

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered in the case and bond was
continued at $5,000. Sentencing is
to be scheduled.
-Richard R. Lawrie, 39, Caro, pleaded

guilty to' delivery/manufacture of
marijuana, subsequent offense, Dec.
7 in Indianfields Township, and Dec.
6inCaro.

A pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and bond was continued at
a combined $15,000. Sentencing is
to be set.

-Mark A. Helmbold, 18, Vassar,
stood mute to charges of second de
gree home invasion and larceny in a
buildingAug. 14-18 in Tuscola Town
ship.

A pre-trial hearing was ordered
scheduled and bond was contiflUed·
at $5,000.

Suspect to face
mental examination

NOTICE

This condition' does not render the water unfit or harmful
for consumption; however, clothing washed in this·
water will probably become discolored.

During the flushing of the hydrants Wednesday and
Thursday, April 16 & 17, starting at4 a.m. there may be:
an abundance of crystallized iron (rust) in the wate~

supplied to your area of the village.

. Boal's 30-year-old daughter, Stacey
Ann Kredell ofBadAxe.

Biniecki reported that Soule called
Sanilac County Central Dispatch
Monday, March 10, at 7:20 a.m. .and
reported that he had killed 2 people.
Deputies responded to the scene in
the 1300 block ofCharleston Road in
Austin Township. Investigators ar
rived to fmd both victims inside a pole
building.

An autopsy confirmed that both

Several appear on
charges last 'week

Not Ashamed Gospel Ministries,
Deford, is gearing up to host its an
nual'benefit concert, "A Taste of
Heaven", Saturday, April 26, starting
at 7 p.m. at the First Baptist Church
ofCaro.

This year's special guests will be
The Heritage Quartet and Cass Ferris
(from the Master's Touch Quartet).
There is no admission charge for the

concert, however, a free-will offering
will be taken to benefit the ministry
ofChaplin Hazen and Forgotten Man
Ministries, whose mission is to reach
forgotten men and women injails and
prisons with the message of Jesus
Christ.

More information is available by
contacting NotAsharned at (989) 872
1813.

Carrie M. Hillaker ofCass City, Erin
Lorencz of Owendale and Paul E.
Longuski of Ubly were all recently
named to the dean's list at Grand Val
ley State University following the fall
2007 semester.

To be named to the list, a student
must earn a minimum 3.5 grade point
average while enrolled in at least 12
hours of coursework.

Benefit concert
slated April 26

Trio earn honors

The following people appeared in
Tuscola County Circuit Court last
week on various criminal charges:

-Stephanie L. Benjamin, 24,
Millington, was sentenced to 180
days in the county jail (98 days de
ferred) and 36 months probation for
her plea of guilty to retaining/steal
ing a financial transaction device
without consent of the device holder
Aug. 27-Sept. 9 in Arbela Township.
She was also convicted of being an
habitual offender (one prior felony
conviction).

In addition to jail time, she was or
dered to complete 100 hours ofcom
munity service or an additional 60
days in jail, and pay court costs and
fines totaling $1,080. Attorneys fees
in the case are to be determined.
-Rebecca M. Lampela, 27, Kingston,

was sentenced to 14 months to 8
years in prison for her pleas ofguilty
to 2 counts of delivery/manufacture
ofmarijuana, subsequent offense, and
possession of a firearm by a felon
June 25 in Dayton Township, and to
delivery/manufacture of marijuana,
subsequent offense, June 11 in Day
ton Township.
She was also ordered to pay $1 ,560

in costs and fines. .
-David M. Tallman, 41, Caro, was

sentenced to 6 months to 4 years in
prison for his plea ofguilty to assault
ing a police officer Dec. 18 in Ellington
Township. He was also convicted of
being an habitual offender (2 prior
felony convictions).

In addition to prison time, he was
ordered to pay costs and fines total
ing$120.

-Alfred Cejka, 53, Caro, was sen
tenced to 285 days in jail (115 days
deferred) and 24 months probation
for his pleas of no contest to carry
ing a concealed weapon and operat
ing a motor vehicle while under the
influence ofliquor Jan. 18 in Caro.
He was also ordered to pay $915 in

costs and fines plus restitution of$95.
Attorneys fees are to be determined.

-JohnA. Vanderpool, 53, Bad Axe,
was sentenced to 365 days injail and
60 months probation for his plea of '
guilty to failure to pay child support
fromMarch 1,2004, through July 14,
2005, in Caro.

He was also ordered to pay costs

"The Maroon
and White"

FAMILY WATER FUN PACKAGE
Experience our 15,000 sq_ ft_ Indoor Water Playground!

Kids and adults alike will have 'a blast on our new 70-foot waterslide, new floating
obstacle course, new basketball hoops, and our new unique zero-depth sprayground.
Package includes: 2 nights stay. family posses to water playground • 2 welcome gifts
• 30 arcade tokens - 4 breakfasts. One in-room movie or video game •
Packages start at $239 in the Hotel

• Pricing does not include 8% lax and $9.95 nightly resort fee. Not o\ltlilob/e 10 groups. May not be combin"d with
other offtJrs. Rooms at these roM. are /imilec:l. Cerlain reslriclions may opply. Price expi,.s 4/30/08. '

For all your installation needs on

inlayed, tile, ceramic, wood floors,

& carpeting, s~e Scott Hendriarr.

~all Schneeberger's at 872-3315

I

Before you put a shovel into the earth around your
home or business, remember that the state of

Michigan requires that you contact MISS DIG.
MISS DIG notifies utility crews that locate

oil and natural gas, electric, telephone, cable TV,
water and sewer/storm drain facilities at no cost

so you'll know your project will start with safety.
The same advice applies if you're going

to do any work near overhead wires.
Call 800~482 ~71 71 or simply dial 811,

three (3) full days before you begin your work,
utility crews will come to your home or place

of busine~s to locate all utility facilities.

"SEMCOENERGY
GAS COMPANY

A person is complicated. One person can have many different layers to
themselves; some layers are hidden by the mask they choose to show to
society. The mask that says, 'This is the real me!" But only those close to the
person really know the person within. '
In today's society most people tend to be followers, allowing themselves to

be blindly led from place to place. Free thought is allowed, but not many
:grasp that concept.
. Deep, deep inside even the quietest person lies the power to be a great
·Ieader. We all have this power to lead. We all have the power to do great
things. All we need to do is leave the couch and answer the knock ofoppor
tunity.
. Opportunity and experience create great leaders. Reading doesn't, unless a
person puts into practice what they read. Television doesn't either, a person
can't experience much of the world lounging on the couch!
; A great leader draws from his or her memories and experiences ofthe past to
help lead and guide people. How a person is raised, and also how the person
has reacted in a situation, impacts their ability to lead.
.' An informed leader is the great leader, but even the greatest leader must sit
quietly from time to time and follow. Leaders are more than managing figure
heads, they are the guiding spirit, and a great leader gets to know the people,
the followers, and thus follows them. "I must follow the people. Am I not their
leader?" - Benjamin Disraeli.
:A leader's job is to listen and inspire others to stand up and lead as well as
follow.

All of us are great leaders deep down inside our layers and behind our
masks. And through the masks, a great leader rises, and guides others to
lead.
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Grill and chill
Gainforths don't let t/le weather

get them down; season is underway
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or (989) 453-3846

35 YEARSAGO

H.M. Bulen was named citizen ofthe
year in Cass City Tuesday and Kim
Glaspie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Glaspie, was named junior citizen of
the year in the highlight event at the
annual Cass City Chamber of Com
merce banquet held at the Cass City
High School cafetoriUm.
Valedictorian and salutatorian hon.

ors for the· class of 1973 of the Cass
City High School were announced
this week. Leading his class of 149;
with a perfect grade point average of
4.000 is Michael Klinkman, son of
Keith Klinkman and Mrs. Edward G,
Golding Jr. Salutatorian at the June 5.
Commencement will be Jeann~
Alexander, daughter of Robert and
Marilyn Alexander who earned a
grade point average on .975.
It's a veteran track squad that is aim

ing for a Thumb B Championship this
year. Cass City's track team should·
be at least as strong as it was lase
season when the Hawks finished;
third in the Thumb B Conference and:
Coach Paul Clabuesch is predictini
that hiS thinclads will be in the race:
for the title this year. Members in-:
elude: Dale Laming, Steve:
Schneeberger, Dallas Engelhart, Skip~
Speirs, Roy Pierce, Dan Sherman,:
Guy Howard, Tim Stickle, John;
Ballard, Dave Luana, Curt Strickland,:
Kip Hopper, Dave Brooks, Randy::
Newsome, EdNewsome, Steve SelbYt~:
Chester Sieradzki, Dan Mellendorf,Z
BmceSchweikart, Dale Vollmar, Blaise:
Posluszny, Charles Tuckey, Steve:
Izydorek, Jay Tuckey, Randy Wright,:
Dave Doerr, Ed Stoutenburg, Chita:'
Venegas, Greg Decker, Ernie Pena;,:'
and Manager John Guc. ::

received honorable mention in wood
working.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church
4292 S. Seeger St., Cass City, M148726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Father Steve Fillion

i

Living Word Worship Center
(Where the Word is Life)
6536 Houghton St., Cass City, MI48726
872-4637
sund.ay School 9:00 a.m. A-(
Worship 10:00 a.m. ill
Sunday !:vening 6:00 p.m.
Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.
Pastor: KeithMisany

Novesta Church of Christ
2896N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, MI48726
872-3658 or 872-1195
Bible School 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. &10:45 a.m.
Youth Group &Sunday Evening
Services 6:00 p.m.

Minister: Chuck Emmert
Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
Visit our website at: www.novestachurch.org

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
6820 E. Main St, Cass City, MI48726
872-2770
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Bible Class &Sunday School 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Gerald Meyer

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church
Corner of 6th and Leach, Cass City, MI
48726 .
872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Pastor: F. Robert Tucker

,
EFCA

NO Saturday, April 1:9'
AclJtlission 9 a.m. t03 p.m.

Cross Lutheiiii SchOol'Gjmnaslum
200 Ruppert Street, Pigeon

c°me,;;;7a:e~~=n~:::rite {leg; r
• Mary Kay' Creative Memories Scapii'
• Stampin'U) • PamperedClu{ $'2"0··

• Home & Gmden Party
• At Home America *Fefi~tk

• Carry On • Tupperware hot I~nch,
• Signature Home styles addition to the
• Gold Canyon CandIesJj'o'

• Lia Sophia jewelry. Avon .' ,. mor,
lJ(Iaister to win $20 prizes (989) 975-4

from .eack sponsor!
Proceeds will go towards the Building Fund.

25YEARSAGO

21\.. d.. 6, .. S'ip,.. ·R·,liIN!~ D ".. b b"ll.''2.000 ,Jj'U c.XPO

Arthur Holmberg and Carrie Lautner
were honored Saturday evening as
Cass City's citizen and junior citizen
of the year, respectively, at the an
nual Chamber ofCommerce banquet
at the Colony House.

Pleasant Home Hospital on Seeger
Street was opened in 1904 by Dr.
Daniel P. Deming. It was tom down
after Hills and Dales General HospI
tal opened in 1960.
Two Cass City High School students

won first place ribbons and five won
place ribbons in the Michigan Indus
trial Education Society regional fair
Friday and Saturdayat Hemlock High
School. Winning blue ribbons and
qualifying for the MIES state compe
tition April 28-30 in Grand Rapids
were Jay McCluskey in mechanical
drawing and Brent Szarapski, whose
electric guitar was judged best in
class in woodworking. Winning rib
bons in mechanical drawing were Pete
Martin, Mike Carpenter and Beth
Tuckey, all fourth place, and Andy
Nichols, sixth. Dave Parrish received
~ fourth place in woodworking. Re-'
ceiving honorary mention in me
chanical drawing were Ed Schmaltz,
Brian Wright, Jon Zdrojewski, Chris
Rosenstangel, Annette Stachura,
Angie Churchill, Jim Gravenmier and
Tom Stimpfel. Carpenter and Stimpfel

minute or so later, it was over, and
Don, his 'wife, Janice, and the couple's

, daughter, Brittany, 5, emerged from
the ilouse to find their horse bam had
vanished, portions of siding on the
home and garage ripped from ~he

walls, and a metal swing set partially
wrapped around a tree in the back
yard.

First Presbyterian Church '
Barrier Free
6505 Church St., Cass City, MI48726
872-5400
Sunday School- Sept.-May 10:45 a.m,
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Pastor: Dave Blackburn

First Baptist Church
(Independent, Fundamental)

6420 Houghton St., Cass City,.M148726
989-872-3155
Sunday School All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting &Bible StUdy 7:00 p.m.
AWANA CILlbs 6:45 p.m. During SchootYear

Pastor: David G. Hill.
Website: www.1bccc.us

Cass City United Methodist Church

5100 N. Cemetery Rd., <r
P.O. Box 125, Cass City, M148726
872-3422
Worship: 11:00a.m.
(Summer 9:30 a.m.)

Sunday School- Sept-May 9:30 a.m.
Community Dinner -Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
Pastor: Rev. Paul G. Donelson

Evangelical Free Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, M148726
Phone: 872-5060
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 :00 a.m.
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev. Todd R. Gould

Elkland Township fire fighters were
kept busy last week and into the
weekend with several fires, most of
them involving scorched fields,. in
cluding a blaze that resulted in an
estimated $35,000 damage Sunday
afternoon. Fire Chief Ron Pawloski
said "I can't pound it into people's
heads enough - when it's dry and
windy, do not bum anything."

Owen-Gage School officials have
announced this year's honors gradu
ates, including Valedictorian Bridgett
K. Stirrett and Salutatorian Julie A.
Howard.

Ask Wayne Dillon about his deci
sion to retire in June after nearly 40
years in education, and he'll tell you
he saw the signs. "Signs" prompted
him to make the painful decision to
give up a decades long family farm
ing tradition about 2 112 years ago,
and "signs" helped the veteran Cass
City High School guidance counse
lor decide it was time to call it quits
after more than 36 years in the local
school district.

The Cass City Red Hawk baseball
team won all 4 games last week, de
feating the Lakers twice in the Greater
Thumb Conference West, and also
took a twin bill from Harbor Beach.

10YEARSAGO

5YEARSAGO

L.E. Althaver has announced his re
tirement as chairman and chiefexecu
tive officer of Walbro Corporation.
Althaver, 6~, said, "As I move into a
new phase in my life, I do sO confi
dent that Walbro's strategic direction
is sound and that a strong manage
ment team is in place to implement
the company's strategy in the com
ing years. I look forward to more time
to devote to many outside interests,
but will remain available to help en
sure a smooth transition."

Among the many letters received
concerning the possible loss of jobs
at Walbro, one that was written by
Mary Lou Pallas of Decker was
among the most poignant. After seek
ing help trying to keep the· employ
ment in the community, she writes: "I
have worked for Walbro for 27 1/2
years and it has been great. The next
generation coming behind me should
have the same opporturlity as I have
had." (From Rabbit Tracks)

Eric LaPratt, son of Cindi LaPratt,
Cass City, was recently awarded the

,submariner insignia, the Silver Dol
phins, marking his successful
completion of submarine qualifica
tion.

Dan Brown figured the storm roll
ing in Thursday afternoon was like
countless others he has witnessed.
Until he looked out a window and saw
his gas grill flying across the yard. A

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, MI48726
989-872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service &Youth Group 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Family Night 6:30 p.m.
Pastor - Bob Sweeney
www.casscitymc.org

Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, MI48726
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3136 ,
Worship Service Sunday 11 :00 a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a.m. &Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St., Cass City, MI48726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday SchooI10:00.a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Wed. Prayer &Bible StUdy
&Children'sActivities 6:00 p.m.

Pastor -JudyA. Esckilsen.

Calvary Bible Fellowship
an Independent Baptist Church

4446Ale St., Cass City, MI48726
989-872-4088
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Pray/Bible Study &Youth Group 7:00 p.m.
Pastor - Chuck Carr
Transportation available

Visitors always welcomed ..... Please join us today
~il~~_~ ., ._
'\\ilL ._...._. m .," "' "'u _ ..._

,
*Denotes all A's.

Ubly Honor Roll
Ubly Junior High School officials

recently announced the third mark
ing period honor roll.

together), and the variety of soft
serve flavors, from German chocolate
cake to pina colada to the fruity con
coctions youngsters love.

The offerings have proven popular
with customers, according to
Gainforth, who has noticed an in
creasing number of "regulars" com
ing back summer after summer. "It
has gotten better and better every
year, and that makes me very happy,"
she said. "That's a good feeling."

In all, Gainforth employs about ,10
people, full and part time over the
summer. She's glad to be able to do
that, and says she's enjoying the
best ofall worlds.

"How fortunate am I to do some
thing that I love and to be able to
work with my children?" she said. "I
have been blessed. The business
does well, I love it and I have my chil
dren here."

Grade 7

Faithe Baslock, Austin Bischer, Kurt
Booms, Alyssa Briolat*, Lindsay
Dickert*, Tyler Dropiewski, Jacob
Fulton*, Jamie Grifka, Jenna Grifka,
Maria Guza, Zachary Kranz*, Ashley
Kubacki*, Hailey Kubacki, Todd Lay,
Brandon Leppek, Catharine Loss, Tif
fany Maurer, Tabitha McCarty, Rakel
Osentoski*, Je,ssica Peplinski, Kristi
Pollum, Jeremy Porzondek, Zachary
Priemer, Kyle Ratcliff, Austin Rothe*,
BeckyRutkowski*, David Rutkowski,
Jason Rutkowski*, Allison Sadro*,
Rickelle Schmidt*, Elizabeth Shaw,
Morgan Smalley, Rachel Sorenson,
Christopher Stacer, Justin Stepka,
Chandra Susalla, Nicholas Sweeney,
Vanessa Ulfig*, Jennifer Van Dyke,
Joseph Varosi, Jacob Walker,
Jonathan Watchowski, and Marie
Wolverton*

.Grade 8

Mickayla Bischer, KelseyBlock, Jen
nifer Booms. Nicole Booms, Brandi
Burton, Bret Cleary,Ashley Deachin,
Bart Dekker, Susanne Dekker, Austin

. Drake, Jesse Franzel, Stephanie Gei
ger, Mitchell Guza*, Connie Heleski*,
Austin Keller, Joshua Kubacki, Nicole
Kubacki, Marshall Leipprandt, Briana
Lemke*, Leandra Leppek*, Jason
Messing, Raquel O'Connor*, Kyle
Peplinski, Clint Peruski, Michael
Pichla*, Taylor Pionk, Laken Rich,
Tamara Schmidt, James Shaw, Brooke
Vogel, Melissa Vogel*, Merisa We
ber, Bryan White*, Joshua White, and
Laura Wrubel.

Curtis
0uy.Ier - Dod. ~ Jeep

6617 Main Street
Cass Ci •Ml48726

"It was a very major decision for me.
It really was," she recalled, adding
she wasn't sure what local residents'
reaction would be to an "outsider"
- Gainforth is a Unionville resident
- joining the downtown business
community.
"It was (a great decision)," she said.

"The people have been great.
They're not only your customers;
they become your friends, too."

sion to leave a full-time, 17-year ca
reer as a medical assistant at a doctor's
office in Bay City. She still works
there part-time during the winter
months, but says she hasn't regret
ted the decision to take a chance and
run her own business.

Although Gainy's is a seasonal busi
ness, Gainforth noted, "It's not a
hobby. No, no, it's a lot ofwork. But
I love to cook. I've always loved to
cook, and my daughter loves to
cook."

That's evident by the extensive
menu at Gainy's which features not
only 16 flavors of hand-dipped ice
cream and 2 dozen soft-serve flavors
added last year, but also a variety of
lunch/dinner items.
"People think ofus as a hamburger

hot dog-ice cream sort of place, but
when they come up, they're surprised
at all we have," Gainforth said. "I
have a full menu; hamburgers and hot
dogs, but also steak sandwiches,
reubens- all kinds of sandwiches.
We have salads and all of your side
orders."

Among the most popular items,
Megan said, is the house special 
the half-pound Gainy Burger. "And
the steak sandwich - those are the
best sellers," she added, noting the
basic soft-serve cones are also a fa
vorite, as are the flurries (ice cream
and crushed candy pieces whipped

Susan Kay Walsh
New & Used Sales Consultant

(989) 872-2184
Toll Free 1-888-ANY~DODGE

i~at
rtis

Chevrolet - Cadillac'

Jii

of byTomMontgomery
I" Editor
-I
The glowing red "open" sign at

q~iny's Grill and Ice Cream Shop in
~ss City is a welcome harbinger of
th,cr warm nights and mild evenings
summer will bring.
Well, eventually.
After a week that featlJred sunny

s~ies and temperatures that hit the
lqwer 70s, Gainy's opened for the sea
SljW. Friday afternoon under threat
eping skies and violent thunder
storms that swept through the
Tgumb. Saturday wasn't much bet
ter - temperatures hovered in the
l~", 40s and an intermittent rain
cl#lled passersby downtown.

~~NDA (right) ~nd Megan Gainforth peer out of
one of their serving windows at Gainy's Grill and
Ife Cream Shop.
b

5Gainy's owner Brenda Gainforth,
\Vho decided to open for the season
a-bit early this year, took it all in stride.
"It's like.. .ifwe wait for the weather

to be good, we might never open,"
she joked Saturday afternoon.

The Main Street business, located
on the east end of town, is open on a '
limited basis this month - Monday
through Friday from 3 to 9 p.m. and
Saturdays and Sundays from 2 to 9
~m. Extended hours, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m
~kdaysand 2 to 9 p.m on the week
Jtitls,will take effect May 4.

.mus"is the sixth year ofbusiness for
Gainforth, who is quick to call Gainy's
a tDmily affair. She refers to daughter
~gan, 21, a junior majoring in di
e~~tics at Central Michigan Univer
siW, as her "right hand lady", while
sqll Isaiah, 25, has also played an in
tem-al role, although he may have less
tiDjle to devote to the business now
th§t he's completed his education at
Eat>tern Michigan University to be
come a teacher.
<Mtinforth bought Gainy's, formerly

. k@wn as D and J's Dairy Delights,
ba~k in 2002 after making the deci-

r
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the score board during the first in
ning of game 2, only to see the Pi
rates battle back and escape with an
11-10 decision.

Bulldog Mariah Francis went the
distance in the initial outing to col
lect her maiden victory, al10wing 5 hits
while striking out 2 and walking one.

The hosts struck for 3 runs in the
first', 3rd and 4th innings to secure
the victory.

Faist and Nowaczyk each scored 3
runs to highlight the Bulldog attack.
Faist pounded out 3 safeties that re
sulted in 4 RBIs and Nowacztk
added a solo knock, 2 walks and: 3
stolen bases in the win. . :
Harbor Beach's Brittany Braun was

tagged with the loss. She surrendered
5 hits, whiffed 9 and dished out 6 fr~e

passes. :
In game 2, the Pirates, who were

designated as the home team, battletd
back from a 9-0 hole with 2 runs fn
the 2nd inning, 3 runs in both the 3td
and 4th innings and one marker in
the 5th.
Still, with momentum clearly on the

side ofthe Pirates, and the game tied,
the Bulldogs brought the top ofthetr
line-up to the plate in their halfofthe
6th inning. Nowaczyk drew a walk to
start the Bulldogs' final at bats aQkl
scored her 3rd run of the game 2 bat
ters later on a Faist single. Faist th~
advanced to third, and after Saria
Lesoski walked, the Bulldogs had ap
opportunity to pad their one-run mat-
gin. :

But Braun, who fanned 9, settleli
down to get the Bulldog final out o~
strikes.

Lauren Mandich started on the
mound for the Bulldogs in the night
cap. The hard throwing freshman
worked 2 2/3 innings, striking out 4
before being relieved by Francis whp
suffered the loss. '

JUST OUT OF REACH. Ubly right fielder Nicole
Franzel reaches to make a play in action against host
Owen-Gage. The Bearcats rallied with 6 runs in the
third inning to escape with a 9-7 decision.

APRIL NOWACZYK watches a pitch slide by dur
ing Owen-Gage's season opener Monday against
Harbor Beach. The senior outfielder scored 3 runs
in the Bulldogs' 9-3 victory.

when they sent 9 batters to the plate.
But with the bases loaded and only
one out, the heart of the Bulldogs'
batting order produced just one run
on a ground out by Amanda Faist.

Beth Weber went the distance on
the hill and was credited with the win
for Ubly. She fanned 3 and walked 4.
Bulldog reliever Lauren Mandich
was tagged with the loss.
At the plate, April Nowaczyk had 2

safeties, including a triple, to pace the
Bulldogs, while Sammy Radabaugh
and Katie Rhodes added singles.

Gwen Pionk tripled and Kelsey
Peruski doubled for the winners.
The nightcap was cal1ed due to dark

ness after 2 frames.

HARBORBEACH
Owen-Gage kicked off its softball

season last Monday splitting a non
conference twin bill with Harbor
Beach in Owendale.
After cruising to a 9-3 victory in the

opener, the Bulldogs put 9 tallies on

port for Ubly pitchers Zac Tylland
Grant Pichla. Tyll was credited with

. the win as he allowed one run in 2
innings ofwork. Pichla gave up 3 tal
lies over the final 2 frames as the
Bearcats posted a 15-4 decision in 4
innings.
Steve Roemer started on the rubber

for Owen-Gage and was tagged with
the defeat.
At the plate, Jordan Kaufman had 2

hits, while Steve Weber added an RBI
double for Ubly.
Roemer belted out an RBI double to

lead Owen-Gage's attack, while Nick
Zaleski reached base 3 times, all on
walks.

with paying adult

Young golfers

pay $1 00*
green fees

7 Pass. Comfort

MSRP *31,39'
NOW *26,947*

There's an old adage that teams
never are as bad as they look when
they lose, or as good as they are when
they win.

Owen-Gage baseball Coach Ricky
Behm is hoping there's plenty oftruth
to the old saying. following
Thursday'S non-conference outing
with Greater Thumb East foe Ubly.

Although early in the season, the
Bulldog defense will need to improve
quickly if they hope to compete this
Thursday when Caseville invades
Owendale to kick off North Central
Thumb League play.

The hosts committed 5 first inning
errors in their season opener against
the Bearcats, spotting their guests to
an 8-0 cushion.

That proved more than enough sup-

Bulldogs fall to 1-3

Hyatt: We can't
win a close one

Ubly slugs out win

Just 3 games into the Owen-Gage
softball season, Coach Doug Hyatt
has some concerns. His Bulldogs,
which suffered 7 one-run losses in
2007, have yet to learn how to put
teams away.

"We can't win a close one," Hyatt
said after his Bulldogs fell to 1-3 on
the year following a narrow setback
to visiting Ubly Thursday in non
conference play.

The Greater Thumb East Bearcats
. broke open a 3-3 deadlock with a 6

run outburst in the third inning, help
ing the visitors earn a 9-7 victory.

The .winners used 4 Bulldog errors
in the deciding frame to come out on
top.

"Our offense is working, but our
defense needs some work. We've
only been able to practice twice out
side. If our defense improves we
should be okay when league play
rolls around," Hyatt said.
Trailing 9-3, the Bulldogs bounced

back with 4 runs in the next frame

ROLLI·NG HILLS I
.GOLF «OIJIUiE-....-

211'" GJtCACAIIIA

I GOT IT! Bulldog Devin
Prich hauls in a pop fly
along the third baseline
during play with visiting
Harbor Beach. The Pi
rates I swept both ends of
the non-conference
scrimmage, 6-1 and 6-5.

BULLDOG SAMMY
Radabaugh (top) beats
the tag of Ubly catcher
Camay Messing during
the first inning of
Thursday's non-confer
ence outing in Owendale.

LANNER
AUTO MALL

CHEVROLET· CADILLAC • BUICK • PONTIAC • GMC
Just 1Mile East of Downtown Bad Axe

Call 989-269-9781 or toll free 866-383-6644

*GMS Pricing w / rebates & loyalty applied.'*GMS priced 39 month, 39,000 mile lease w / $2000 down plus loyalty. No money down leases also available.

LS/ 4X4

MSRP $31,230
NOW $24,884*

200BelllrY rUIIJIAZl1
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Martm. Martin also scored be~ore ~e
rally ended a~d suddenly th~ game

Please turn to back page.

Crossroads Restaurantl
8510 Van Dyke Rd. • Cass City .

Corner of M-53 & Bay City-Forestville Roads
(989) 872-2681 i

I

Hours: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Sat., Sun. 7 a.m.-2 p.nf
Friday 7 a.m.-8 p.m. ~ Closed Tuesdays I

-EVERY FRIDAY-
Fish Fry & Surf-n-Turf

Featuring Home Cooked Meals and Desserts
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME EVERYDAY

No Smoke-Fre nvironment

Dooley doubled and with 2 outs
Amanda Langenburg walked and
came home on a key hit by Emily

- . - - . -

RED HAWK MADDIE Dooley comes up really to
fire in Monday's opener with 'Brown City. '

269·7540
1-888-488-7265

Un!imitj;3.QJ:::!QY[§, No Contracts!

~!~!~;:-
• Instant Messaging - keep your buddy list!
• 10 e-mail addresses with Webmaill
• Custom Start Page· news. weather & more!

. .-.iil!i-_
Surfup fo 6XFaster!

just'3 more
Sign Up Online1 www.LocaINet.com

~4i;.
l.oca/Net-

.
CASS CITY'S Brent Doerr holds a Brown City runner close to first basQ duir
ing action Monday in a non-conference twin bill. The Green Devils' speed,lcorh
bined with sparse hitting from the Red Hawks, helped the visitors recordi wi~s
of 3-0 and 10-0. I

Thumb Octagon Barn 57
All Or Nothing 54
All Season Video 49

Merchanettes
as ofApril 3

BOWI..IING

Individual High Games & Series: 1.
Koch 213 (496); K. Maurer 176-1.93
(529); C. Br9wn 169·168 (492); D.
Zdrojewski 177(451).

Team High Game & Series: All or
Nothing 641 (1834).

Individual High Games & Series: P.
Hellwig 177-169 (490); M. Gray 165
167(466).
Team Highs: Thumb Octagon Bam

1751 (League Champs); All Season
Video 1659.

Cass City Lady Hawk~
split twin bill Monday i

Merchanettes
Roll-off Results

as ofApril! 0

The Cass City Lady Red Hawks
split a double header with the Brown
City Green Devils Monday at Cass
City, defeating the highly rated visi-

, tors in the fIrst game, 7-6, before bow
ing in the nightcap 6-2,

Brown City has 9 players return
ing from last year's district champi
onship team and figured to be a stem
test for the Hawks. Especially trying
was the weather that has kept the
team from practicing outdoors all
month, although a recent trip to
Florida helped out "It was the first
time since I coached here that the
weather kept us bottled inside,"
coach Josh Stem said.

Cass City was forced to come from
behind to take the first game. The
Green Devils notched a pair of runs·
in the second, J. Clark opened with a
walk, and a bunt by K. Dye resulted
in a throwing error, as both runners
eventually scored. .

The visitors made it 3-0 in the top
of the third with a hit followed by a
pair oferrors.

Cass City bounced back to tie the
game in the fourth inning. After the
first batter was retired, Maddie

See dealer for details.

Keyless entry, power windows &
locks, CD player; air tilt & cruise

MSRP 520,225 QO

GMS 518,781-10

39 months lease
10,000 miles per year
25 cents per mile over

$0 down
5233 QQ due at signing

plus tax. title, license & secutity deposit.

they capitalized on a Red Hawk error.
With one out already in the book, Ed
Rayba singled and Andre Sanson
drew a walk. Still, the Hawks looked
like they might escape the frame with
out any damage when Huffbounced
a dribbler towards the pitcher's
mound. However, Babich fielded the
ball, checked the runners, and then
tossed the ball over first baseman
Brent Doerr's reach, resulting iIi the
game's first 2 markers.
The visitors added an insurance run

in their half of the fifth inning offre
liever Chris Zawilinsk, who worked
the final 2 stanzas. The game's final
run came without the aide of a hit as
Rayba drew a walk, stole second and

Please tum to back page.

2007 Dodge Grand Caravan SXT
3.8L, Stow-n-Go

$266/month*

ONLY $14,640.00
Ius lax, title, license tees.

Work True, utomatie, Air
Conditioneq Tilt & Cruise

MSRP $19,685 QQ

GMS $18,140 J1

county tourney and Monday to meet
Harbor Beach, before entering Greater
Thumb West conference play next
week against Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port.
If the Hawks hope to break into the

win column anytime soon, they will
need a much better offensive display
then the hosts showed against Brown
City.

In the first contest, Green Devil
hurler Ryan Huff tossed a complete
game, scattering 4 hits over 7 innings
to pick up the 3-0 win.

Austin Babich was on the hill for
Cass City and suffered the loss. The
Red Hawk ace worked 5 innings,
fanned 7 and was tagged for a pair of

. unearned runs.
The Green' Devils broke open a

scoreless tie in the fourth frame when

Chev Rebate 
Owner Loyalty Rebate -

2007 ChryslerT&C SWB
3.3L, V-6, Trip Computer

$ *

2008 Chevrolet Impala

989·673·2171

Not looking for a new vehicle but want the next best thing?

Cileck out Pat Curtis Chevrolet - Cadillac's Certined Used Vehicles,

featuring fine rates as low as 2.9% and warranties up to 5 yr on 100 K miles.

PAT CURTIS CHEVROLET -CADILLAC
425 ELLINGTON STREET, eARO • 989-673-2171

www.patcurtischevrolet.com
OPEN 'TIL 8\ P.M. MON. & THURS.; T, W, F 8-6;
Sat. 9-3; SERVICE HOURS: M-F 8-5;, Sat. 9-3

"Luxury Edition"
leather seats, heated seats plus

much more!
MSRP 525,270 QQ

GMS 523,086~

39 months lease
10,000 miles per year
25 cents per mile over

sO down
5247 QQ.due at signing

Ius laX, title, license fees,

Red Hawk bats silent
in losses to Brown City
The Cass City baseball team returned

to action Monday following a week
off for spring break. Unfortunately,
for maroon and white fans, the Red
Hawks' bats remained on vacation.
Brown City took advantage ofCass

City's struggles at tt~e plate to post a
_fl;pair ofnon-conference victories. The '
.,i,Green Devils captured an exciting
ijCpitchers' duel in the opener, 3-0, and

then belted out a 10-0 decision in the
.)~nightcap to compete the double-
:(header sweep. ' , '

.•. The losses leave Cass City (0-3)
:,:Iooking to break into the win column
~-,;entering this Thursday's contest with
,:.visiting Ubly, another Greater Thumb
- East opponent. The Red Hawks will
,then hit the road, for the first time
'~this year, Saturday to play in the

9



Tax cuts,not rebates are the solution

Maple Grove
Veterinary

Clinic
Dr. Michelle L. Taylor

1710 W. Caro Rd.
Caro, M148723
(989) 673-7387

(West ofCaro. across
from Moore Motors)

Call to set up your pet s
healthcare appointment!

ALL PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.V.M.
4438 S. Seeger 51.

Phone 872-2255
INSURANCE

Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc

Your hometown independent
insurance agentfor:

•Tennlt Universal Life
'Auto • Home

• Business • Health
INSURANCE PROTECTION

IS OUR BUSINESS
..We want to be your agent"

Agents:
Mark Wiese Jim Ceranskl
Cathy Staeer Pat Stecker

6240 W Main St. Cas. City. MI 48726
989·872-4351

Call the Cass
City Chronicle

at
872-2010

to place an ad

Knight
Insurance'<'.t~··nc."~o~
AgenCY. t ...>' ..

872-5114

KINGSTON
Kindergarten Round- Up &

Preschool Registration

Thursday, April 17, 2008- 7 p-r
Elementary School Cafe'torium

Please Bring:
Child's Birth Certificate - Complete Immunization Reco d

CASS CITY, MI HIGA~

Call (989) 683- 2284 with any qtuestions
(Free daycare will be provided by our Cardinal Ce ter)

Reggie Ignash

6392 Main St.
Cass City

989-872-4432

A retirement income for life...
and big, tax sa

Our annuities and lRAs offer tax advantages,
high interest earnings, and a lifetime retirement
income. It's not who you call after retirement,
it's who you call BEFORE
that makes the difference.
Call today!

I

As graduate and a parent of 2 chil
dren in the Cass City Public Schools,
I am strongly in favor of the upcom
ing bond issue. Whether you are a
longtime local resident or new resi"
dent, the schools we maintain and
support will impact the future ofour
community.
Outdated facilities and aging equip

ment will be a detriment to our schools
to providing quality education into
the next decade. The proposed bond
extension will allow Cass City Public
Schools to continue to address criti
cal transportation and public safety
needs while providing the essential
educational services that our com
munity has come to expect.

With a CO"!1ntry relying on irmova
tion, research and advanced tech
nologies, we can't deny our children
appropriate facilities, technology and
educational tools:

The current facilities have served
our cortnnunity well, but it is now time
to plan for the future. This bond of
fers an opportunity to fund major
capital improvements and upgrades
without increasing the current mill
age levy.
Whether you plan to raise your chil

dren here long-term or are just pass
ing through, we must take care to
leave things better than we fmd them

For the well being of our commu
nity, please support Cass City Public
Schools.

In the words of the author Robert
Louis Stevenson, "Don't judge each
day by the harvest you reap, but by
the seeds you plant."

The Sanilac Community Symphonic
Band will host its annual spring con
cert Sunday, May 4, at 3 p.m. at the
Sanilac Career Center, 174 E. Aitken
Rd., Peck (7 miles south ofSandusky
and 4 miles north ofPeck, just east of
M-19).

The concert is free, but donations
will be accepted. There will be prizes
and refreshments.

Aging school
facilities
a detriment

Dawn Prieskorn
Cass City

again.

Band concert set

What do you call, someone who
writes a letter as a representative ofa
tax-exempt entity, which does not pay
property/school taxes and wants you
to vote "yes" for more taxes?
Let's keep it affordable so we can all

stay here, not just the hospital. In
this case, it's a matter of do as I say
not as we do. The upcoming bond
proposal is pure pork barrel spend
ing at its worst.

Think, then vote "no".
God bless Cass City.

Ray Donaldson
Cass City

Robert Peruski
Ubly

Bob Papovich
Snover

to be 50 global warmings in between
the freezings or there would have
been only one freezing, or one warm
ing, and the earth would still be fi;o
zen, or tropical.

I also choose to believe the thou
sands of scientists that media and
government seem to ignore. Those
scientists dispute the claims that man
is responsible for global warming,
citing that man is responsible for only
3 percent of the C02 gases in the at
mosphere. They say that the oceans,
termites, volcanoes, etc., are respon
sible for the other 97 percent. Of
course, there's not much we can do
about nature so, let's regulate.
Hey, in a semi-fascist, semi-social

ist society there's always room for
more government regulations, right
John?
And, ditto to Larry Peters "letter to

the editor" 3-12-08. '

Let's keep it
affordable
for everyone
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on houses, cars, boats, gas, etc. The
candidates we have running for presi
dent now don't understand this.

They have never had to rely on the
economy to eat, like the rest of us.
The numb.er one problem we have is
that none of the candidates know
enough about simple economics.
McCain even said, when asked, that
he didn't know much about econom
ics. He did say, though, that he had
readAlan Greenspan's book. But how
does this give him, or any ofthe oth
ers running for that matter, the cre
dentials to become president?

When I worked for a construction
company that built bridges, before we '
could pour any concrete, a state in
spector would have to come and in
spect the rebar and check the forms
to ensure everything was within
specifications. I said to him one day,
"Why don't you quit your job and
become a carpenter? You can make
twice the money!" His reply to me
was, "I can tell you if you got it right
but there is no way in hell I can build
it." So, would you ever let aman like
this build a bridge for you? Probably
not, yet these are the same types of
individuals we keep voting into of
fice year-after-year.
These politicians only work through

the "theory" of how to improve life
here in America. None of them has
actually had to live and work through
it like the rest ofus, because most of
them are multi-millionaires.

So, when are Republicans and Demo
crats alike going to realize that rebates
are not the answer when trying to
revive our sluggish economy? When
are they going to see that targeted
tax cuts put more money in the middle
class' pockets than rebates ever will?
Then, and only then, will economy
get moving in the right direction

cold weather we've had lately. Due
to the excessively high gas prices,
I've been drivingmuch less this year.
So, if you believe "the truth accord
ing to Gore," it's all my fault.

One thing that really puzzles me
though; Al Gore has many large, luxu
rious homes and jetsets around the
globe prbbably using more fossil fu
els in a month than I'll use in a life
time, yet we stillhad this cold weather.
The hypocrisy ofliberalism

Personally, I choose to rely on un
common sense rather than Al Gore,
who has a vested interest .in more
government regulations and the so
called scientists who need to per
petuate their own existence by tell
ing us that man is responsible for the
sky falling, or the ice melting. Scien
tists claim that the earth has hadap
proximately 50 ice ages, all before man
was here and certainly before the in
dustrial revolution. If there havl;
been 50 global freezings, there had

family. However, they all managed to
run their.affairs efficiently enough to
make it through. Some moved to the
city and found employment and
bought houses and raised large fami
lies. Others bought farms and man
aged to scrimp, save and make them
profitable during this period. Good
old-fashioned common sense got
them through it, and they all had only
sixth grade educations! So education
is no magic bullet for prosperity.
On the other hand, we have some of

the so-called "sharpest financial
minds" working for the investment
giant Bear Stearns, and they fail mis
erably. And us taxpayers are left to
bail them out of their current finan- '
cial mess. There were absolutely no
consequences for them. However, if
we miss a couple ofpayments on our
homes, it gets taken away!

Where is the government when we
need them to bail you or lout of
trouble for making bad decisions?
When you get these same institu
tions giving millions ofdollars to cam
paign funds I wonder if this actslike
a safety net for their stupid~ty. There
is one question I'd like to ask them,
"Are you this careless with your own
private accounts?"

The big problem for this country
now is that we have 3 candidates run
ning for president that have abso
lutely no business experience what
soever. They have never run a busi
ness to put food on their tables, and
therefore have no clue how to get the
economy back on track for today or
in the future. None of them seem to
see that tax cuts will give the
economy the boost it needs, not cut
ting the interest rate. The interest rate
cuts are so abstract that most don't
understand what it will do, if any
thing, including the Federal Reserve.
Tax cuts put more money in all our

pockets so we have money to spend

Keeping in mind that government
produces nothing, the more dollars
government collects the more people
government employs who produce
notlnbg, thereby reducing the over
all productivity of a nation. Produc
tion is wealth. So for the rest of us,
thank God it's only in your dreams,
for now. \ ,
Also John, I want to assume full re

sponsibility for the unseasonably

there's nothing stopping a person
from paying 75 percent of their m
come in taxes ifthat's what it takes to
make their day dreams come true.
There's also nothing stopping a per

son who writes articles rating restau
rants from not taking deductions for
travel expenses and dining out,
thereby sending a larger portion of
their income to Washington for the
tax-and-spend politicians to very ef
ficiently flush down the toilet. Right
John? Ahhh...the hypocrisy of liber
alism

Letters to the Editor

(~tter to my friend, John,
RE: The Haire N~t 3-19-08

('t>ersons that make more should pay
a bigger portion of their income...If
you make $1 million or more and in
cQrne taxes eat up 75 percent there is
still $250,000 left to struggle along
with." John, surely you jest!

Is that supposed to be incentive for
tb~ small entrepreneur millionaires
who are responsible for employing
t~~ vast majority of the workforce in
~4> country? Is it incentive for the
heart surgeon who might realize that
Wdrking only 50 days this year is just
aiCprofitable as working 300 days, or
for the engineers who design and
build safer automobiles, bridges and
b~~ldings?

rU'Sing your logic, or lackthereof, a
person who supports their family on
$f,~,000 a year could say the same
thing, about a person who makes
$100,000 a year. It's all relative, isn't
it? When you really think about it,

The Balm of Gilead
~ .
The current flap over the outlandish statements of Barack Obama's pastor, Jeremiah Wright, has served to expose,
Once again, the symptoms ofapostasy in a spiritually ill n~tion. At best, Wri~ht's words are a?ti-A~erican, ;,acial
bigotry; at worst, they are a complete betrayal of the pulpit of the God he claims to serve. It IS the at worst part
with which I am most disturbed. And, apparently, it is something that disturbs God as well for He often addresses
'this problem in scripture. Many times in the Old Testament Israel strayed into. apostasy. Frequently, her spiritu~!
leaders are blamed: Jeremiah 50:6, "My people have become lost sheep; their shepherds have led them astray.
Ezekiel 34:2, "Woe, shepherds ofIsrael who have been feeding themselves! Should not the shepherds f~ed the
1:!ock?" Isaiah 56: 11, "And they are shepherds who have no understanding; they have all turned to their own
way..."

-.;,

PAGE EIGHT

,When we hear from the pulpit off-the-wall conspiracy theories about how the U.S. government. intentionally
infected black people with the AIDS virus, etc., etc., we must remember the prophetA~oswho predicted the days
were, coming when God would send a famine to the land, "Not a famine for ~read or a thrrst ~o~ wat~r, b~t rather for
hearing the words ofthe Lord" (Amos 8:11). And !t see~s some co~g~egatlOnsare as ~UplICI!OUS,III thIS matter as
the preachers. Pastor Wright's church of 8,000 thinks hiS message IS Just fine. Jeremiah Wnght s na~esake, the
prophet Jeremiah, wrote about this dile~mawhen he said; "The prophets proph~s~,falsely,~d ~e pnests rule on
their own authority; and my people love It so! But what Will you do at the end ofIt? (Jereml~ 5.31). Paul agrees
and warned us about conditions ofthe last days, saying: "For the time will come when they wI~1 not endure sou~d
doctrine; but wanting to have their ears tickled, they will accumulate for themselves teachers m ~ccordance With
their own desires; and will turn away their ears from the truth, and will tum aside to myths" (2 Timothy 4:3, 4).

I.'ve heard other preachers defend Wright, declaring him to be a "fine theologian of!he gospe1.". Which g~spel?
:the gospel of the Holy Bible is the good news that Jesus Christ came t~ earth and die? for our sms.accordm~to
the Scriptures, and that He was buried, and that He was raised on the thrrd day accordmg to the Scrzptures. . . ( 1
Corinthians 15:3,4). Is it that gospel or another?

In the current controversy, it has been said that associations matter. Certainly, ~hey do. It has also been said that
words matter. Certainly, they do. And what matters more are the words ofGod m !he ~or~ ofGod. Sa~ly, ~ have
used more ofGod's Word in this short article than many will hear on Sunday mornmg m HIS church. Is I~ a sign of
sickness like John Albert Bengel observed? Then, "Is there no balm in Gilead?" (Jeremiah 8:22). Certamly, there
is. All we need do is apply it.

Rev.. Todd R. Gould, The Evangelical Free Church ofCass City

J,I) the New Testament, Paul gave a pastoral mandate to men.like Timothy: "Preach the 'Y0r~; .be ready in seas?n
lmd out ofseason... " (2 Timothy 4:2), and to Titus: " ... holdmg fast the faithful Word which IS m a.ccord~nce With
the teaching, that he may be able both to exhort in sound ?oct~ine and to re.fute those w~o contr~dlct" (Titus 1:9).
Whatever happened to the concept ?factually.taking a ~~blemto the pulpit and .exegetm~ ~ scnptural text for an
,audience who just might be more mterested m the opmlOns of the Lord than m the opmlons of the preacher?
Whatever happened to the, " ...workman who does not need to be ashamed, handling accurately the Word of

ttfuth" (2 Timothy 2: l5)?

'~ 1742 John Albert Bengel observed: "Scripture is the .foundation.ofthe ch.urch: t~e church is the guardia~ o~the
~cripture. When the church is in strong health, the .lIght .of Scr~pture.shl~es bnght; .w~en the church IS Sick,
Scripture is corroded by neglect... and as a rule the way m which Scnp~ IS bemg ~eated IS m exact cor:respon~ence
~ith the condition of the church." Bengel understood what the Bible and history had taught him. It IS no
coincidence the mantra of the Reformers two hundred years previous was "Sola Scriptura" or "Scripture Alone."

Dear Editor,
Jkeep hearing all over the news that

ifAmericans would work to achieve
higher levels of education it would
~ve the economic woes this coun
try is facing. Is this really true?
~~ll Bennett, Reagan's former secre

tary of education, and others of his
stature keep saying that residents of
this country are sorely lacking the
education they need to be competi
tive in today's global economy. So,
are we to assume that ifeveryAmeri
can went and got their Ph.D., and
became a genius, that everyone
would be able to find a high paying
job? Would all ofour wages then re
flect our level ofeducation?

The problem we have is not one of
~¢tng undereducat~d,but one of our
pQliticians creating very unfavorable
trade agreements like NAFTA and
GATT that only favor the earnings of
oui- most wealthy corporations and
big business interests. No matter how
competitive the workers here are, we
h~ye our politicians working against
us\
The only real way.to become as com

p¢..titive is we would need to operate
like China and India, with sleeping
quarters above our factory floors
w:h,ere our workers could go and sleep
for a few hours before having to come
back down and get back to work. This
is how they do it. Would this be an
acceptable way oflife for mostAmeri
cans? It's not exactly what the Ameri
can. Dream means to most ofus.
this is not to say we don't have to

be<more educated today, because we
del: The world has changed, but at
the same time we have to use the most
important thing, and that's common
sense.
My father, for example, had 8 broth

ers. They grew up during the 20s, 30s
and 40s when times were hard. The
Great Depression was tough on my

,

Always room for more regulations, right?
"
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Legal Notices

Dated: April 16, 2008

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may bl rescinded:
by the foreclosinj\ nlOrygagee. In that event, your dart
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the r tum o(the
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. ....

Under the power of sale contained in sai mortgJIgC'
and the statute in such case made and pr vided, pq-'.
tice is hereby given that said mortgage v ill be fcjre-'
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premis s, or so'rii:
part ofthem, at public venue, Circuit Cour ofTusOOla.
County at to:OOAM on May IS, 2008.

.'. ';~

r....

.
4 165'f:

,'
4-16.-4

'.• !

Dated: April J6, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE C
FC R (248) 593-1305
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #197876FOI

....
~ ......,.,.
=THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR A TEM~

ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFO ATIOe
WE OBTAIN WILL,BE USED FOR T T PU~
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFIC AT T1Jfi
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN CTl"'!
MILITARY DUTY. :., ..:

"..

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be sciniei
by the foreclosing nlOrtgagee. In that event, our dllh-=
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the re m o£llJlt
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest. a

,'to

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been de in1di
conditions ofa mortgage made by Justin L cewdlli~
manied man, original moItgagors, to Mort g~ E~

tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as no 'nee;~

lender and lender's successors and/or assi s, M61ti
gagee, dated December 18, 2003 and re rded tiJ~

January 7, 2004 in Liber 972 on Page 124 inin~
ment 200400843546, in Tuscola COWlty Reco~"!::'I

Michigan, on which mortgage there is clai d to iii
due at the date hereof the sum ofOne Hun ed S~,'~,~"
enteen Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty-T and~

100 Dollars ($117,782.29), including i teresl.,;a:
6.25% per annum. ~ 24
Under the power ofsale contained in said rt~1
and the statute in such case made and pro ded,.~

tice is hereby given that said mortgage wil be fofel;)i
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises ors~"•
part ofthem, at public venue, at'the place 0 holdih
the circuit colU'l withinTuscola County, at 1:00 ,
on May 15,2008. . .•~

.,'o~

Said premises are situated in Village of M IIingt~
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are describ d as::, S

',;;".

Part of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 9, To hiP(j~
North, Range 8 East, descnbed as: Comme cing if~
point 14 rods North of the Northwest com rof~
8, Block 3 of the plat of the Village of M lingtoJ1;1:
thence East 8 rods; thence North 84.48 fee; thetltO
West 8 rods; thence South 84.48 feet to the point~
beginning.' :>:;::

, "1
The redemption period shall be 6 months mtbC·
date of such sale, unless determined aba oned'i~
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in w ch CUt:
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the dlll~
ofsuch sale. :-;;.;

~1",1"".,
c,"',.

., -:II-L;v:~

Dated: APRIL II, 2008

Bayview Loan Servicing, LLC,
Assignee of Mortgagee

Attorneys: Potestivo & Associates, P.e.
811 South Blvd. Suite 100
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
(248) 844-5123
Our File No: 08-91028

Said premises are situated in Township 0 Fremol1t,'
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descri ed as: :",'

Connnencing at the Southwest corner of ection:7,.:
Town II North, Range 9 East; thence Eas 520 feet;
thence South 420.75 feet; thence West 20 feel; 0'

thence South 420.75 feet the point ofbegi ing.::·:

The redemption period shall be 12 month from liW
date of such sale, unless determined aba doned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in w ich ca'e.,
the redemption period shan be 30 days fro the date,
ofsuch sale. .'..

I solely as nominee for Investaid Corpol] ion, Mort
gagee, dated February 16, 2006 and rec rded APRI
3,2006 in Liber 1076, Page 0027, Tus la COImtl·
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage was ssigned to
Bayview Loan Servicing, LLC, by assig! ment dated
September 7,2007 and recorded Septeml r 13, 290J
in Liber 1129, Page 1254, on which mo gage thtre
is claimed to be due at the date hereof he sun! h'f
One HWldred Twenty-Five Thousand Eig t Hundred
Thirteen Dollars and Forty-Six Cents ($1 5,813.4ji),
including interest 11.5% per annum. •

,~ .

Under the power ofsale contained in said,mortgage '.
and the statute in such case made and propded, nEl- .
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be for<r
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premise , or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place fholdin~:

the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM; ,
on May 15, 2008. .,;

" 0

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR TTEMR'F
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFO MATI6N
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR T AT PUIV
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFIC EAT TIl~
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE.
MILITARYDUTY.'"

.:':' .

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been ade in.the
conditions ofa mortgage made by JeflTey L. Fryers,'.
a single man. original mortgagor, to The Prime l't;:
nancial Group, Inc., Mortgagee, dated No ember2.1'.
2003 and recorded on January 5, 2004 in Liber 971
on Page 261, and modified by Affidavit 0 Order ex-,
ecuted on August 25, 2004 and recorded (~October'
4, 2004 in Liber 1010 on Page 1159 in Tusc la COl':"ty,
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said ~ortgagge;
to Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. as assignee, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the ate here'of
the sum of Ninety-Eight Thousand Fow Hundi-eil
Forty and 20/100 Dollars ($98,440.20), includUtiC
interest at 5.875% per annilm. ','

Said premises are situated in City ofDefo d, Tusc"I~'
County, Michigan, and are described as: ""

The East 40 acres of the East half of the Southw~ii;
quarter ofSection 19, Town 12 North Ran e II EaSt;;
Except the East 323.0 feet and except th€ West 7..'1Jr.
feet of the East 400 feet of the North 24 .00 feeklf
the East 40 acres of the East half of the Southw'est'
quarter ofSection 19 Town 12North,Ran e II Easf.~·
Connnonly known as 5240 Silvernail, eford Mi;
48729.

The redemption period shan be 12 mont s from We i
date of such sale, unless detennine'd ab ndoned'1
accordance with MCL600.3241 orMCL 00.3241'}. I

in which case the redemption period shall be 30 dars:
.from the date of such sale. or upon the e piratiOli.bf
the notice required by MCL 600.324Ia( ), whICA';
ever is later. ~ j ~

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE
FC D (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.c:
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #095459F02

Dated: April II, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THIS
PURPOSE. IF YOU ARE IN THE MILITARY,
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM
BER LISTED BELOW.

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and lender's
successon and assigns
Mortgagee!Assignee

mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of One Hundred Thirty-Six Thousand Six
Hundred Twenty-One and 11/100 Dollars
($136,621.11), including interest at 6% per annum.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00AM,
on tv:ay IS, 2008.

4-16-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Glen M.
Gibbons and Vivian A. Gibbons, Husband and Wife,
to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.

Peter M. Schneidennan & Associaies, P.C.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075'

The rede"1'tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale unless determined abandoned in
accordance with ,I948CL 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by DAVID G.
SPYKER and PAMELA J. SPYKER, HUSBAND
AND WIFE, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
~stems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender
and lender's successors and assigns, Mortgagee,
dated December 9,2005 and recorded on December
22,2005, in Liber 1066, on rage 137, TuscolaCoWlty
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Hundred Twenty Thousand Six Hundred Twenty-One
Dollan and Thirty-Five Cents ($120,621.35), includ
ing Interest at 6.625% per annurn.

BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE WEST LINE
OF SAID SECTION IS, TOWN 12 NORTH,
RANGE 8 EAST, WHICH IS SOUTH, 820.00 FEET
FROM THE WEST QUARTER CORNER OF SAID
SECTION 15; THENCE CONTINUING ALONG
SAID WEST LINE, SOUTH 155.00 FEET;
THENCE AT RIGHT ANGLES WITH SAID WEST
LINE, EAST 225.00 FEET; THENCE NORTH,
155.00 FEET; THENCE WEST 225.00 FEET TO
SAID WEST LINE OF SECTION 15 AND THE
PLACE OF BEGINNING.

Said premises are situated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are described as:

Commencing 28 Rods East of the Southwest comer
of Section 18, Township 10 North, Range 8 East,
thence North 20 rods; thence East 8 rods; thence
South 20 rods; thence West 8 rods, to the Place of
Beginning.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are situated in Tuscola COWlty, Michi
gan and descnbed as:

Dated: April 16, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event. yoW'darn
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed t;y a sale of\he mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit colU'l within Tuscola COlDlty, at 10:00AM,
on May IS, 2008.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a Sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
ColU'thouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on May
l5,2~8.

Dated: April 16, 2008

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCIATES,
P.e., IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT,
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT
OUR OFFICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN
ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are situated in Village of Cass City,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC L (248) 593-1312
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #130478F03

4-16-4

4-16-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 97564FOI

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Dennis R.
McComas and Lisa K. McComas, husband and wife,
original mortgagon, to First Bank d/b/a First Bank
Mortgage, Mortgagee, dated January 26, 2005 and
recorded on February 28, 2005 in Liber 1028 on Page
1185 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and as
signed by said Mortgagee to Bank of New York as
successor in interest to JP Morgan Chase Bank, N.A.
as trustee for IXIS 2005-HE2 as ~signee, on which,
mortgage there is claimed to be dire at the date hereof
the sum of Eighty-Seven Tho~and Six Rundred
Sixty-Six and 92/100 Dollan ($87,666.92), includ
ing interest at 10.75% per annum.

Parcel I: Commencing 17 Rods South and 3 Rods
East ofthe Northwest comer ofthe Southwest 1/4 of
the Northwest 1/4 of Section 34, Town 14 North,
Range 11 East. thence East 8 Rods; thence South 5
Rods; thence West 8 Rods; thence North 5 Rods to
the place ofbeginning.

The redemption period shall be' 6 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Said premises are located in the Township of
Millinglon, Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are de
scribed as:

Part of the SoutheaslquarterofSection 18, T6wn 10
North, Range 8 East, Millington Township, Tuscola
County Michigan, described as beginning at a point
on the East section line that is North 1760 feet from
the Southeast corner ofsaid Section 18; thence con
tinuing North 200 feet; thence North 89 degrees 32
minutes 30 seconds West 300 feet; thence South 200
feet; thenee South 89 degrees 32 minutes 30 seconds
East 300 feet to the point ofbegilUling.

Dated: April 9, 2008

Dated: April 16,2008

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, yoW' damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amoWlt
tendered at sale, plus interest.

The rede"1'tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, IDlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Susan A. Price, a
single woman, to GMAC Mortgage Corporatio,n of
Pennsylvania, Mortgagee, dated January 17, 1996 and
recorded January 24, 1996 in Liber 685, Page 114,
and Modification Agreement to correct property ad
dress recorded November 14, 1996 in Liber 70I Page
ISS, and Modification Agreement to correct loan
amount recorded February 5, 1997 in Liber 704 Page
1394, Tuscola County Records, Michigan. There is
claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofNinety
Thousand Sixteen and 60/100 Dollan ($90,016.60),
including interest at 8.875% per annum. .

Said premises are situated in the Township ofArbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the ColU'lhouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola County,
MI in Tuscola COWlty, Michigan at 10:00 a.m on
MAY 15,2008.

4-9-4

Lot 6 of Gamer Subdivision, according to the plat
recorded in Liber 2 ofPlats, page 37.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Orlans Associates, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
File No. 280.4740

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Anthony S. Payer,
an WJmanied man, original mortgagor, to Wells Fargo
Home Mortgage, Inc., Mortgagee, dated September
26, 2003 and recorded on September 30, 2003 in
Liber 957 on Page 594 in Tuscola COWlty Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum ofNinety-Nine Thou
sand Ninety-Two and 01/100 Dollan ($99,092.01),
including interest at 5% per annum. •

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event. yoW'darn
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to therellU'n ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

4-9-4

and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the front entrance of
the ColU'thouse in the Village of Caro, Michigan at
10:00 AM on May 8, 2008.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged ptemises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on May 8, 2008.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redelt1'tion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.'

4-16-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File .#196839FOI

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Said premises are situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola COlDlty, ~ichigan, and are descnbed as:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Aaron E. Snider
and Sasheen M. Snider, Husband and Wife, original
mortgagon, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys
tems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's suc
cesson and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated April 26,
2004 and recorded on May 12, 2004 in Liber 992 on
Page 215, and assigned by saidMortgagee to MidFirst
Bank as assignee as docwnented by an assignment,
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which

Dated: April 9, 2008

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by tbe foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdarn
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the rellU'n ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Commencing 874 feet South ofthe Northwest comer
of Section 21, Township 10 North, Range 7 East;
thence East 300 feet; thence South 200'feet; thence
West 300 feet; thence North 200 feet to the point of
beginning. 9089 Bray Road.

The red~tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCL 6OO.324Ia, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from the date of
such sale, or 15 days after statutory notice, which
ever is later.

Randall S. Miller & Associates, P.e.
Attomeys for Assignee
43252 Woodward Ave., Suite 180
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
(248) 335-9200
Our File No. 156.00089

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event. your darn
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe
bid amoWlt tendered at sale, plus interest.

RANDALL S. MILLER & ASSOCIATES, P.C. ISA
DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COL
LECT A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

Dated: April 9, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #196344FOI

Mortgage Sale· Default has been made in the condi
tions ofa certain mortgage made by Martin C. Rackel
Jr. and Robin R Rackel, Husband and Wife, to Mort
gage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. acting
solely as a nominee for First NLC Financial Services,
LLC, Mortgagee, dated March 2t, 2007, and re
corded on April II, 2007, in Liber IllS, Page 1462,
Tuscola County Records, said mortgage was assigned
to HSBC Bank USA, N.A., as Trustee for the regis
tered holders of Fint NLC Trust 2007-1 Mortgage
Backed Certificates, Series 2007-1 by anAssignment
ofMortgage which has been submitted to the Tuscola
COlDlty Register ofDeeds, on wl1ich mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
Eighty One Thousand Eight HWldred Fifty Six and
03/100 Dollan ($81,856.03), including interest at the
rate of9.850% per alUlum. .

Commencing at the Southwest comer of the South
west quarter of the Southwest quarter ofSection 23,
Town Ii North, Range 8 East; thence North 20 rods;
thence East 8 rods; thence South 20 rods; thence West
8 rods to the point ofbeginning. Subject to all ease
ments, reservations, covenants, condiiions, agree
ments of record, if any.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fO....closmg mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Saidpremises are located in the Township ofJWliata,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are described as:

4-9-4

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48907-5041
248-457-1000
File No. 199.4466

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mor/gage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00AM,
on May 8, 2008.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale. '

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the CourthoUse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan al 10:00
a.m on MAY 8, 2008.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage

Said premises are situated in Village of Millington,
Tuscola CounfY' Michigan, and are descnbed as:

C

Lot 6, block I ofBishop's Addition to the Village of
Millington, according to the plat thereofrecorded in
Liber I of plats, page 55, now being page 57A of
Tuscola County Records.

4-9-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Ralph J.
Vanwomler and Marilyn J. Vanwormer, husband and
wife, original mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
March 14, 2006 and recorded on April 3, 2006 in
Liber I075 on Page 1454 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortga>gee to
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as Trustee
for Morgan Stanley ABS Capital I Inc. Trust 2006
HE4 as assignee, on which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date hereoftlte sum ofOne Hundred
Three Thousand Six HWldred Ninety-Five and 20/
100 Dollars ($103,695.20), inclUding interest at
8.19"10 per annum.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INF08MA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 9, 2008

4-2-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Brian Baker, as a
single man, and Holly A. Mullen, asjoint tenants with
full rights of survivorship, to Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated'
September 26,2006 and recorded October 9, 2006
in Liber 1098, Page 660, Tuscola County Records,
Michigan. There is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of One HWldred Eighty-One Thou
sand Eight Hundred Fifty and 88/100 Dollars
(SI8I,850.88), including interest at 6.75% per an
nWl1.

Said premises are situated in Township of Almer,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Dated: April 2, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL
FC R (248) 593-1305
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 95475FOI ,

Commencing at the Northwest comer of the South
west quarter of the Northeast quarter of Section 35,
Town 13 North, Range 9 East; thence East 29 rods;
thenceSouth 121.5 feet; thence West 29 rods; thence
North to the place ofbegilUling.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from, the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the rede"1'tion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Lana Ellis, a mar
ried woman, as her sole and separate property, origi
nal mortgagor, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's
successors and/orassigns, Mortgagee, dated June 16,
2005 and recorded on June 17,2005 in Liller 1042
on Page 781 in Tuscola COlDlty Records, Michigan,
on which mortgage there $ claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of One Hundi-ed Eleven Thou
sand Fifty-Nine and 991100 Dollan (SIII,059.99),
including interest at 5.875% per annum.

The redeJl1ltion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, IDlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case
the redeJI1ltion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Said premises are situated in Township of Almer,
Tuscola COlDlty, Michigan, a~ are described as:

Lot 46, Pine Crest Acres Subdivision, according to
the plat thereof in Liber 3 of plats, page 15-16 of
Tuscola COlDlty Records.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the fo~closing mortgagee. In that event, yoW'darn
ageS, ifany, shall be limited solely to the rellU'n ofthe
bid amolDlt tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THIS
PURPOSE. IF YOU ARE IN THE MILITARY,
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUM
BER LISTED BELOW.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage I1)Ide by Gregg
Lowry, a sirigle man, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc. solely as nominee for New Cen
tury Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated Au
gust 5, 2006 and recorded November 29, 2006 in
Liber 1103, Page 1177, Tuscola CoWtty Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereofthe sum ofSixty-Three Thou
sand FoW' Hlmdted Nine Dollars and Sixty-Three
Cents (S63,409.63), including interest 9.85% per
alUlum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgagedpremises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, Circuit COIU'l ofTuscola
COlDlty at 10:OOAM on May 1,2008.

Said premises are situated in Village ofCaro, Tuscola
COlDlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

4-2-4

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

The Southeast 16 feet 6 inches of Lot 5" Block I,
Oakwood's Addition to the Village ofCaro, and Lot
4 Block I of Oakwoods Addition to the Village of
Caro, Except the Southeast 8.3 feet. Commonly
known as 125 QuilUl Ave., Caro MI 48723.

The redetqnion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, IDlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCL 600.3241 orMCL6OO.3241a,
in which case the redeJl1llion period shall be 30 days
from the date ofsuch sale, or upon the expiration of
the notice required by MCL 6OO.324Ia(c), which
ever is later,

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofbolding
the circuit colU'l within Tuscola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 1,2008.

Lot 6, Block H ofJames Hitchcock's Fint Addition
to the Village ofCass City, according to the plat re
corded in Liber I ofPlats, Page 4A, Tuscola County
Recorda. .

Dated: MARCH 28, 2008

4-2-4

Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
Mortgagee

Attorneys: Potestivo &Associates, P.C.
811 South Blvd. Suite 100
Rochester Hills, MI 48307
(248) 844-5123
OW' File No: 08-90154
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Dated: April 2, 2008

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing rmrtgIgec.. In that event, yoW'darn
ages; ifany, shall be limited solely to the rClIU'n ofthe
bid amolDlt tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no·
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofbolding
the circuit coIU'l within Tuscola COlDlty, at 10:00AM,
on May I, 2008.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default~as been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made byThomas Stephens,
·an unrnanied man, as .his sole and separate property,
original mortgagor, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and
lender's successors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
Deeeniler 22, 2006 and recorded on December 28,
2006 in Liller 1106 on Page 1127 in Tuscola County
Recorda, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
HlIDlIred Seven Thousand Seven HIJIIdi.ed Forty..Qne
and 981100 Dollars (5107,74\.98), including inter
est at 6.75% per alUlum.

The rede"1'tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, IDlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.32411, in which case
the red~tion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 95094FOI

Dated: April 2, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC R (248) 593-1305
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
.Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #19S450FOI

,
b-HIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
tNG TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
rovE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
ll'OSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
INUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
~ILITARY DUTY.

~TTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
lJy the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yOW' darn
~ges, ifany, shall be limited solely to the rellU'n ofthe
rid amoWlt tendered at sale, plus interest.

•
~ORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
~onditions ofa mortgage made by Sheila J. Myron, a
~ingle woman, original mortgagor, to Flagstar Bank,
"SB, Mortgagee, dated October 28, 1999 and re-

~
Orded on November 5, '1999 in Liller 786 on Page
320, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Federal
utional Mortgage Association £!kIa Fannie Mae as

lissignee as documented by an assignment, inTuscola

~
Wlty Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there

s claimed to be due at the daie hereof the sum of
enty Thousand Two Hundred Seventeen and 031

~OO Dollars (S20,217.03), including interest at
~.875% per annum.

Lnder the power of sale contained in said mortgage

t
nd the statute in such case made and provided, no

, ice is hereby given dlat said mortgage will be fore
losed by a sale of the mortgaged pre~es, or some

Slart ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofboldi11g
the circuit colU'l within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00AM,
~n May 1,2008.
•
~aid premises are situated in .Township of Vassar,
,-uscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:,
•
tomrnencing at a point 63 rods North and 18 rods
I>ast from the Southwest comer ofthe East 1/2 ofthe
tlorthwest 1/4 of Section 18, Township 11 North,
lUnge 8 East" TID1Ding thence North 4 rods; thence
tast 8 rods; thence South 4 rods; thence West 8 rods

~
the place ofbeginning. Also, commencing 63 rods

orth of the Southwest comer of the East 112 ofthe
orthwest 1/4 of Section 18, Township 11 North,

kenge 8 East; TID1Ding thence North 4 rods; thence
fast 18 rods; thence South 4 rods; thence West ,18
fads to the place of beginning, being in Section 18,
"ownship II North, Range 8 East.·~xcepting the following descnbed parcel: The West
tI5.00 feet of a parcel ofland described as: Corn
lnencing 63 rods North of the Southwest corner of
PIe East 112 ofthe Northwest 1/4ofSection 18, Town
lhip II North, Range 8 East; TID1Ding thence North 4
ro<Js; thence East 18 rods; thence South 4 rods; thence
tJest 18 rods to the place ofbeginning, being in Sec
~on 18, Township II North, Range 8 East.
e
the rede"1'tion period shall be 12 months from the
iate of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
;ccordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
Ole redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
~f such sale.
o

:Under the power of sale contained in said mortpge
~nd the statute in such case made and provided, no
:rice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
:Closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
p'art ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofbolding
pte circuit colU'l within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
pn May 1,2008.

pated: April 2, 2008

fOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
fC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
51440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
farmington Hills, Michigan 48334·2525
rile #195538FOI

;
Said premises are situated in Township ofWatertown,
!fuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:,
~t 9, Block 20, Plat of the Village ofFostoria, ac
~ording to the Plat thereofas Recorded in Liller I of
Plats, Page 45, now being 45A-46A, Tuscola COlDlty
~ecords.

be redemption period shall be 6 months from the
lllte of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
~ccordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
lhe redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
bfsuch sale.

4-2-4

;,,
J
~HIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
~G TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
?NE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
rOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
~ILlTARY DUTY.
~
~TTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, )'OW'darn
_ges, ifany, shall be limited solely to the rellU'n ofthe
~id amoWlt tendered at sale, plus interest.·t-tORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
i:onditions of a mortgage made by Emesto Canillo
pnd Silvia Canillo, Husband and Wile, original mort
.agors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systema,
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's successon
tnd/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated June 29, 2007 and
recorded on July 6, 2007 in Liber 1124 on Page 25I
In Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
Inortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
Ihe sum of Forty-Three Thousand One Hundred
~Ieven and 74/100 Dollan (543,111.74), including
fterest at 7.5% per annum.
o•
lJnder the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
lnd the statute in such case made and provided, no
;ce is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
tlosed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
tart of them, at public venue, at the place ofbolding
lie circuit colU'l withinTuscola ColD1ty, at 10:00AM,
in May 1,2008.

:
laid premises are situated in Village of Cass City,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

pated: April 2, 2008

~OR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
rC S (248) 593-1304
frrott & Trott, P.e.
~ttorneys for Servicer

f
l440 Northwestem Highway, Suite 200
armington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
ile #195755FOI

• 4-2-4,
i

HIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
NG TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
E OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT "UR

OSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
UMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE

!tlLITARY DUTY.
:
ITTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded

;

the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yoW'darn
es, ifany, shall be limited solely to the rellU'n ofthe

·d amoWlt tendered at sale, plus interest.....
:IIIIORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
~nditions of a mortgage made by Kristi A. Elwart,
~ \UlItI8nied woman, and Jeny J MWJC:Y Jr., an WI

Jllanied man, original mortgagon, to Mac-ClairMort
IIlIge Corporation, Mortgagee, dated January 29, 2004
Ind recorded on February 25, 2004 in Liller 981 on
!'lage 599, and assigned by said Mortgagee to Chase
Manhattan Mortgage Corporation as assignee as
.docwnented by an assignment, in Tuscola County
;Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
:Claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofEighty
!one Thousand Six Hundred Seventy-Six and 85/100
pollan ($81,676.85), including interest at 6.25% per
:annum.,
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Dated: March 26, 2008 .,

4-9-4:
~

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the"
date of SUl:h sale, Wlless detennined abandoned in1

accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which~
the~tion period shall be 30 days from the da~
ofsUl:h sale. '

s
The rede!r4ltion period shall be 6 months from the:l
dale of such sale, IDIless determined Ibandoned in:;
lII:Cordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case,
the~tion period shall be 30 days from the date~

ofsUl:h sale. ,1

r

?
r

y

1
~

]

/I.
4-16-4 ~

~

Dated: April 9, 2008

FO~ MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X(248) 593-I302
Tron & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 87889F03

Dated: April 16, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302 .
Tro.tt &: Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Nortliwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #198177FOI

'I

asBeginninJatapointon the centerline ofEllis Road:
that is West 333.13 feet along the South line ofSec-',
lion 4 and North 32 degrees 19 minutes 10 seconds
West, 700 feet from the South 1/4 corner ofSection\
4, North 32 degrees 19 minutes 10 seconds West,J
1,50 feet along centerline ofE1Iis Road; thence Wesl"
589.61 feet; thenCe South 20 degrees 40 minutes 2sI
seconds East, 135,49 feet; thence East 621.98 feet 10
the point ofbegillDing. ~,

I

TIllS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT~
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATlO~
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR.
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATT~.
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIvll
MILITARYDUTY.;

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinde~
by the fbreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely 10 the returnof~
bid arnoWlt tendered at sale, plus interest. '

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in th\
conditions of a mortgage made by Samuel Mosher:
and Lisa Jo Mosher, Husband and Wife, originaf
mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration SYI1
tems, Inc., as nominee for leoder and lender's suc
cessors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, datedSep~
8, 2006 and recorded on October 6, 2006 in Libel'j
1098 on Page 343 inTIISCOIa County Records, Michi...
pn, on which mortgage there is claimed 10 be due a(
the date hereofthe sumofOne Hundred NinetyTholl-t
sand Three Hundred Ten and 59/100 Dolla"
($190,310.59), including interest at 7.75% per all-r
num.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such ease made anctprovided, IIc)J'
lice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premses, or somi
'lBrt ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
JIecircuit coutt within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM:
on May 8, 2008. .!

Said premises are situated in Township of Dayton;l
Tuscola COlDlty, Michigan, and are dcscnbed as:

Part ofthe Southeast 1/4 ofSection 9, Town II North,)
Range 10 East, Dayton Township, TlISC:Ola County)
Michigan, dcscnbed as commencing at the South 114
comer ofsaid Section 9; thence along the South linel
of said Section 9; South 89 degrees 49 minutes 03l
seconds East, 77.20 feet 10 the point of beginning;1
thence North 00 degrees 14 minutes 09 secOnds East, I

435.60 feet; thenCe South 89 degrees 49 minutes 03>
seconds East 200.00 feet; thence South 00 degrees!
14 mnutes 09 sel:onds West, 435.60 feet to the Southr
Hne ofsaid Section 9;. theJ¥:ulong said Scluth lme of,
Section 9, North 89 degrees 49 minutes 03 seconds
Ww,2QO.llOfeet tl> the PQint'ofbeginoing. ' J

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F(248) 593-1313
Trott &: Trott, P.C.
AttorneYs for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Micltigan 48334-2525
File #194131FOI ·1

3-26-4~

l

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- ~
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION 1
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR· I
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE ~,

NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 6

MILITAR)' DUTY. I

. ~

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortpgee.ln that event, your dam- r
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe'!l
bid amount tendered at sale. plus interest. .6

it
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the "
conditions of a mortgage made by Ryan P. Fox, a
single man, and Carrie E. Berlin, a sinale woman, as T
joint tenants, original mortgagors, to Mortgage Elec- .J

Ironic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for '.
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort- II

gagee, dated AUlLust 15, 2005 and recorded on Au
gllSt 18, 2005 in Liber 1050 on Page 71 Sin Tuscola :1
COlDlty Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne,)
HundredOne Thousand Two HundredThirty-one and 'I
69/100 Dollars ($101,231.69), inciliding interest at'!
6.75% per amum. T

1
Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgap
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
cl0se4 by a RIe oftile IIIlrtgaJCd premikls; or some ..
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit coutt within Tuscola COlDlty, at 10:00AM, r

on May IS, 2008. •

Said premises ate situated'in Township of Fremont, r
TUSl;ola COlDlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as: I

All that part of the East 214.5 feet of the North 1'98 "
feet ofthe South 1152.89 feet ofthe Southeast 1/4 of
the Northeast 1/4 of Section 30; Town II North, ~
Range 9 East, which lies Southwesterly ofa line de- ~
scribed as beginning at a poinl which is North 0 de
grees 45 minutes 58 seconds West. distance of"
952.89 feet and South 89 degrees 14 minutes 02 sec~ s
onds West a distance of 33 feet from the East 114;
comer ofsection; thence North 0 degrees 45 minutes
58 seconds West adistance 00 I.36 feet; thenceNorth 'I

47 degrees 13 mnutes 21 seconds West 230.74 feet; ~
thence Northwesterly alolll an: of a 171,827.3 feet"
radius curve 10 the left (chord bearing North 76 de- •
grees <i6 mnutes 55 seconds West a distance of 100
feet) IotlOint oftangency ofsaid curve and a point of I
endi~. 3

"
The ~tion period shall be 6 months from the J

date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in:
.accordance with MCLA 6OO.324Ia, in which case ~
the redeJq:ltion period shall be 30 days from the date .
ofsuch sale. ' £

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgallC will hoe fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged~IeS, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, Circuit colanofTuscola
COlDlty atlOiOOAM on May 15,2008.

Said premises are situated in City ofVassar, Tuscola
COWlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Dated: March 28, 2008

Mortgale Erectronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS''), solelyas nominee fur lenderand \encIer's
successors and assigns
Mortgagee!Assignee

Peter M. Schneidennan & Associates, P.C.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

4-2-4

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be mcinded.
by the fbreclosin& 1IIlrtgqee. In that event, )'OlII'dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely 10 tile return oftile
bid arnolllll tendered at sale, pills interest. .

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made bt the
conditions of a IIIlrtgaIC made by Jolm LaRue and
Sara laRue, hll8band and wife, oriJinaI 1IIlIrtga&OI'S,
10 National City Mortpge Services Co, Mortgaaee,
dated September 19, 2002 and recorded 011 Septem
ber 30, 2002 in Liber 896 on Paae 97, and~
by said Mortgagee 10 National City Mortpp Co. as
assignee as documented by an wipment, inTlIscOIa
County Records, Michigan, 01\ wbich mortgI&e there
is claimed 10 be due at the date hereof the sum of
EiJhty-Two TholIsaDd Two HIDIClred Ninety-Three
and 721100 DoUan (S82,293.72), incIIIlIin& intIerest
at 6.375% per IIIIIlIIII.

Under the power ofsale contained in said IlIOI'lgaJC
and the statute in SUl:h.case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby pven that said lIIOl'lpp WIll be f0re
closed by a sale ofthe trbrtppcl prenUea, 01' some
part oftbem, at public venue, at the place ofholdin&
thecin:uit cOllrt within TIISCOIa County, at 10:00AM,
on April 24, 2008.

SaidpretDsea are situated btTownshipofMi1\inaIoD.
TlISC:Ola COWlty, Michigan, and are cIeIcribed as:

Part of the Southeast 1/4 of the Soutbwat 1/4 of
Sec:lion 4, Town 10 North, Ranac 8 East, cIescribed

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
OBTAINED WILL BE USED FOR THIS PUR
POSE. IF YOU ARE IN THE MILITARY, PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER
LISTED BELOW.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, no
lice is hereby given that said rnortgalC will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortp&ed prenUea, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of the
Courthouse Building in the Village ofCam, Michi
gan, Tuscola COIDIty at 10:00 AM o'clock, 011 May
1,2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made by Craig L.
Proffer and Stacy A. Proffer, W.A.T.A FIKJA Stacy
A. Esterline, as joint tenants to Mortgage Electronic
Registralion Systems, Inc., solely as nominee for
Calusa InveSbnents, LLC, Mortgagee, dated Novem
ber 1,2005 and recorded Dece.... 13, 2005 inLj~
1064, Pa., 472, TlIKola County Recprds, Mic:~igan,
~idlllOrtp8' ,?s.~ubseque"tly a".i".to. ij~Qc;.
Mortgage Services Inc, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
HIDIClred Fifteen Thousand Five Hundred Sixty-Two
Dollars and Eighty-Six Cenls ($ II 5,562.86), includ
ing interest 7.99".4 per allllll1n

4-164

Conmencing at the Northwesterly comer ofLot 13.,
Block 7 of B.W. Huston's addition 10 tile City of
Vassar, according 10 the plat recorded in Liber I of
Plats, Page 19, now being Page 20 A; thenCe South
26 degrees 27 minutes 30 seconds West along the
Easterly line of Brady 66.02 feet; thenCe South 63
feet 40 minutes 15 seconds East, parallel with South
erly line of SlIid Lot 13, 132 feet; thence North 07
degrees 38 minutes 36 seconds East, 115.36 feet 10
the Sollth line of Athletic Street; thenCe North 90
degrees West along the South line ofAthleticS~
105 feet, more or less to the poinl ofbeginning. All
being in Block 7 HlISton's Addition 10 the City of
Vassar. Commonly known as 2<l6 North Brady Street,
Vassar MI 48768.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCL 600.3241 or MCL 600.32418,
in which case the reden¢on period shaD be 30 days
from the date ofsuch sale, or upon the expiration of
the notice required by MCL 6OO.324Ia(c), which
ever is later.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AlTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICEATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: APRIL II, 2008

HSBC Mortgage Services Inc.
Assignee ofMortgagee

Saidpremises are situated in Tuscola COlDlty, Michi
gan and descnbed as:

CITY OF VASSAR, COUNTY OF TUSCOLA,
STATE OF MICmGAN: PART OF LOTS I, 2,AND
3, BLOCK4, BULLARD'SADDITION,ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF RECORDED IN
LlBER I OF PLATS, PAGE 24A, TUSCOLA
COUNTY RECORDS, DESCRIBED AS FOL
LOWS: COMMENCING AT THE SOUTHEAST
CORNER OF SAID LOT I, THENCE NORTH \l6
FEET, THENCEWEST 76 FEET, THENCE SOUTH
7 DEGREES 15 ,MINUTES WEST, $0 FEET,
THENCE'SOUTH 27 DEGREES !;AST, 98 FEET,
THENCE ALONG THE NORTH MARGIN OF
CASSAVENUE45 FEET MOREOR LESS TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale unless determined abandoned in
accordance with I948CL 6OO.3241a, in which case
the redclqllion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Attorneys: Potestivo & Associates, P.C.
811 South Blvd., Sui~ 100
Rochester Hills, Mr 48307
(248) 844.5123
Our File No: 08-91040 (HSBC)
ASAPIiI 2737253

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCIATES,
P.C., IS ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEl!!,
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THATPURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT
OUR OFFICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN
ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgalle made by CRAIG
ESCKElSON, A SINGLE MAN, and HEATHER
CURTIS, A SINGLE WOMAN, 10 Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc. ("MERS''), solely
as nominee fur \encIer and \encIer's succeason and
assigns, Mortpgee, dated January 6, 2006 and re
corded on January 6,2006, in Liber 1067, on Page
1294, Tuscola County Records, Michipn,on which
mortgage there is claimed tobe due at the date herepf
the sum of Sixty-Four Thousand Seven Hundred

. Sixty-Five Dollars and Forty-Seven Cents
($64,765.47), including interest at 6.5000.4 per an
nwn

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage madeby Ricky Behm,s.
man, original mortpaor, to MMS Mortpp Services,
LTD., Mortgagee, dated March 10, 2006 and recordIcI
on March 22, 2006 in Liber 1074 on Pap 1358 in
Tuscola COWlty Records, Michipn, and wiped by
said Mortgagee to SIDITrust Mortgqe, Inc. as ...
signee, on which mortgage there is claimed 10 be due
at the date hereof the sum ofOne HIDIClred Twenty
Three Thousand Seven HWldred Eighty and 00/100
Dollars ($123,780,00), inCluding interest at 6.5% per
annwn

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6oo.324Ia, in which case
the rede'llPtion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Commencing at the Southeast comer ofLot 5, Block
16 Village of Millington, Tuscola COlDlty, rUnning
thence West 5 1/3 rods; thence North 8 rods; thence
East 5 1/3 rods; thence South 8 rods 10 point ofbe
ginning, according to the recorded plat thereof, as
recorded in plat Liber I, Page 42 A, Tuscola COlDlty
Records.

.Said premises are situated in Village of MillinJton,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and aredcscnbed as:

FOR MORe INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F (i48) 593-1313
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington HIlls, Michigan 48334-2525
File #197803FOI

4-16-4

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case J;I1IIde and provided, no
ti,ce is hereby given that said mortgage will be f0re
Closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofho1cling
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on May 15, 2008.

Said premises are situattd in Township of Almer,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are dcscnbed as:

Beginning at the Southwest comer of Section 20,
Town 13 North, Range 9 East; thenCe North 940 feet
to the point ofbeginning; thence East 300 feet; thence
North 435.6; thence West 300 feet; thence"SoUth
435.6 feet to the point ofbeginning. '

The rede~tion period shall be 6 rnontha ftom the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.32418, in whicb case
the redeJq:ltion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: March 26, 2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INfORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 16, 2008

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 16, 2008

Said premiSes are located in the Township ofTuscola,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

4-16-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 48246F02

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
cloSed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front entrance of
the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola
County, MI in Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00
a.m on MAY 15, 2008.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA§6oo.324la, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Steven Clauss, an
unnlarried man, and Michelle Withers, an unnlarried
woman, to Mac-Clair Mortgage Corporation, Mort
gagee, dated June 8, 2006 and recorcled June 19, 2006
in Liber 1085, Page 416, Tuscola County Records,
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by, LaSalle
Bank National Association, as Trustee for Merrill
Lynch Mortgage Investors Trust Mortgage'Loan As
set-Backed Certificates, Series 2006-oPT I byassign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sam ofSeventy Thousand Two Hundred Twenty
Two and 47/100 Dollars ($70,222.47), including in
terest at 9.45% per annwn

Together with and subject to an Easement for ingress
and egress descnbed as: Commencing at a point on
the East and West one-quarter line of Section 12,
Town II North, Range 7 East, 640 feet West of the
Northeast corner of Southwest one-quarter of said
Section 12; thence West along the one-quarter line
30 feet; South at right angles to one-quarter line 200
feet, East parallel with the one-quartetlj~. 30 feet;
North 200 feet to beginning.

3-26-4

and the statute in such case made and provided, n0
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholdinl
the circuit court withinTuscola COWlty, at 10:00AM,
on April 24, 2008.

Part ofthe Southwest quarter ofSection 12, Town II
North, Range 7 East, Tuscola Township, TlISfola
County, Michigan, more particularly descn'bed as
beginning at a point on the East and West one-quar
ter line ofsaid Section 12, 583 feetWest'ofthe North
east comer ofthe Southwest one-quarterofsaid Sec
tion 12; thence West along the said one-quarter line,
87 feet; thence South, at right angles to the one-quar
ter line, 200 feet; thence' East parallel with said oile:
quarter line, 87 feet; thence North 200 feet to the
point ofbeginning.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any, are limited solely to the retum of the bid arhount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
File No. 221.6602

, ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on May 15, 2008.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statue in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front entrance of tbe
Courthouse Building in the Village of Caro, Michi
gan, Tuscola County at 10:00 AM o'clock, on May
15,2008.

Part ofthe Northeast quarter ofSection 32, Town 12
North, Range II East, Kingston Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan described as: Beginning at the East
quarter corner of said Section 32; thence along the
East-West quarter line of said Section 32, North 89
degrees 41 minutes 20 seconds west, 264.00 feet;
thence parallel with the East line ofsaid Section 32,
North 00 degrees 05 minutes 35 seconds West 296.50
feet; thence parallel with saidE8st-West quarter line
ofSection 32, South 89 degrees 41 minutes 20 sec
onds East, 264.00 feet to said East line of Section
32; thence along said East line ofSection 32, South
00 degrees 05 minutes 35 seconds East, 296.50 feet
to the Point ofBeginning.

Said premises are situated in Township ofKingston,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by David C. Taylor, a
married man, and PamTaylor, his wife, original mort
gagors, to Comrmmity Mortgage Services,Inc., DBA
a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, dated July 6,
1999 and recorded on August 5, 1999 in Liber 778
on Page 902, and assigned by said Mortgagee to
Countrywide Home Loans, Inc. as assignee as docu
mented by an assignment, inTuscola COWlty Reoords,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the SIDD ofNinety-Five Thou
sand Sixty and 64/100 Dollars ($95,060.64), includ
ing interest at 8.5% per annwn

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shan be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Said premises are situated in Tuscola County, Michi
gan and descnbed as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Dale M. Pisha, a
married man, by Jessica L. Pisha, attorney in fact,
Jessica L. Pisha, his wife, original mortgagors, to In
dependent Mortgage Co. East MI, Mortgagee, dated
December 2, 2005 and recorded on December 20,
2005 in Liber 1065 on Page 601 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mOrtgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
Hundred Ninety-Six Thousand Eight Hundred Forty
Seven and 98/100 Dollars ($196,847.98), including
interest at 6.5% per annwn

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Peter M. Schneidemlan & Associates, P.c.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & ASSOCIATES,
P.c., IS ATTEMPTING TQ COLLECT A DEBT,
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THATPURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT
OUR OFFICE AT (248) 539-7400 IF YOU ARE IN
ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 16,2008

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT·A DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOt; ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale unless detennined abandoned in
accordance with 1948CL 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption periOd shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

USBANK,NA
Mortgagee!Assignee

LOT 2, BLOCK COF HITCHCOCK'S SECOND
ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY,
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT RECORDED IN
LlBER I OF PLATS, PAGE 4, NOW BEING PAGE
5A, EXCEPT EASEMENTS, RESTRICTIONS
ANDRIGlITSOFWAYOFRECORD.ALSOONE
ROD LYING DIRECTLY SOUTH OF LOT 2,
BLOCK C OF HITCHCOCK'S SECOND ADDI
TION WHICH IS THE NORTH I 1 2 OF THAT
PART OF THE ALLEY LYING BETWEEN LOT 2
AND LOT 7, WHICH IS VACATED. MORE PAR
TICULARLY DESCRIBED AS COMMENCING
AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 2,
BLOCK C, THENCE WESTALONG THE SOUTH
LINE OF SAID LOT 8 RODS TO THE WEST LINE
OF SAID LOT, THENCE SOUTH I ROD, THENCE
EAST PARALLELTO THE SOUTH LINE OF LOT
2, 8 RODS, THENCE NORTH I ROD TO THE
POINT OF BEGINNING OF JAMES L.
HITCHCOCK'S 2Nb ADDITION TO THE VIL
LAGE OF CASS CITY, EXCEPT EASEMENTS,
RESTRICTIONS, AND RIGHTS OF WAY OF
RECORD.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by JAMES
TERBUSH JR, AN UNMARRIED MAN, and
FRANKLIN SPENCER, A MARRIED MAN, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration 'Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender.and lender's
successors and assigns, Mortgagee, dated May 2I,
2007 and recorded on May 22, 2007 in Liber 1120,
on Page 186, and assigned by said mortgagee to US
BANK, NA, as assigned, Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum ofEighty-Four Thou
sand Six Hundred Dollars and Fourteen Cents
($84,600.14), including interest at 6.500% per an
nwn

Dated: April II, 2008
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The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
the redempti.on period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC F (248) 593-1313
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #198030FOI

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC J (248) 593-1311
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #196237FOI

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Said premises are situated in Township ofKingston,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuitcourt within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on May 8, 2008.

Part ofthe Southeast Quarter(SE 1/4) ofSection 29,
Town 10 North, Range 7 East, described as bCgin
ning at a point on the South line of said Section 29,
which is South 89 degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds
East 440.00 feet from the South Quarter (S 1/4) cor
ner of said Section 29; thence continuing along said
South line, South 89 degrees 35 'minutes 30 seconds
East, 110.00 feet; thence parallel to the'North and
South Quarter (N and S 114) line, North 00 degrees
03 minutes 30 seconds West, 415.00 feet; thence par
allel til the South line of said Section 29, North 89
degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds West, 110.00 feet;
thence South 00 degrees 03 minutes 30 seconds East,
415.00 feet to the place ofbeginning.

THIS F[RM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT-.
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAiN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 9, 2008

Dated: March 26, 2008

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COimty, at 10:00AM,
on April 24, 2008.

4-9-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Cynthia A. Myers,
a trJarried woman, and Jeffery C. Myers, Her Hus
band, original mortgagors, to Fifth Third Mortgage
MI, LLC, Mortgagee, dated September 21, 2006 and
recorded on October 4, 2006 in Liber 1097 on Page
1248 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum ofOne Hundred Forty Thousand Ninety and
761100 Dollars ($140,090.76), including interest at
6.5% pet' annwn

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be iimited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

ATTN PURCHASE.RS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Matthew A.
Cunningham, original mortgagor, to Draper and
Kramer Mortgage Corp., Mortgagee, dated May I,
2006 and recorded on June 14,2006 in Liber 1084
on Page 1077 in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
and assigned by mesne assignments 10 Chase Home
Finance LLC as assignee, on whic4 mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne

'Hundred Thirty-Two Thousand Nine Hundred Seven
and 94/100 Dollars ($132,907.94), including inter
est al 6.75% per annum.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR,
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Parcel A: The West 112 of the following described
parcel of land being a part of the Northwest 1/4 of
Section 32, Town 12 North, Range 11 East, more
pariicularly descnbed as follows: Commencing at the
West I/4 comer ofSection 32, Town'12 North, Range
II East and the PQint ofbeginning; thence North 0
degrees ,O(tminutes .Easl.J27A.O. feet along t1te,West
line of said Section 32; thence South 89 degrees 14
minutes East 1333.30 feet; thence South 0 degrees'
26 minutes 59 seconds West 327.37 feet; thence North
89 degrees 14 minutes West 1330.72 feet along the
East and West 114 line ofsaid Section to the point of
beginning.

4-9-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in Which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale:

nwn

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, n0

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on May 8, 2008.

Dated: April 9, 2008

Said premises are situated in City ofVassar, TUSl;ola
County, Michigan, and are described as:

Parcell: Lot 3, Block 3 and the Southeasterly 15.70
feet ofLot 2, Block 3 ofthe Plat ofthe City ofVassar,
as recorded in Liber I ofDeeds, Page 143 and Liber
2 ofDeeds, Page 93 ofPlats.

Parcel 2: Lot 2, Block 3 of the Plat of the City of
Vassar, except the Southeasterly 15.70 feet and the
Northwesterly 18.04 feet thereof, as recorded in Liber
I ofDeeds, Page 143 and Liber 2 ofDeeds, Page 93.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC H (248) 593.1300
Trott & Trott, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 873 I 6F02

3-26-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Toott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #148404F02

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6oo.3241a, in which case

. the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

. Said premises are situated in Township of Atbela,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

3-26-4

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:

FC'!' (248) 593-1313
T~i & Trott, Pc.
Allomeys for Servicer
3J.f40 Northw.estem Highway, Suite 200
Fl\\inington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File'#194911FOI

Mt'1RTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
co;;"'1Iions ofa mortgage made by Frederick-Gouine,
a single man, original mortgagor, to Irwin Mortgage
Corporation, Mortgagee, dated April 16, 2004 and
recorded on April 22, 2004 in Liber989 on Page 296
in !W'cola County Records, Michigan, and assigned
by mesne assignments to Tri-Pointe Community
Credit Union as assignee, on which mortgage there
is "tUrned to be due at the date hereof the sum of
Ei~j\ty-FourThousand One Hundred Sixty-One and
5771'00 Dollars ($84,161.57), including interest at
5.875% per annum.

limier the power of sale contained in said mortgage
aJldthe statute in such case made and provided, no
tjmi,is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
cfuted by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County, at 10:00AM,
on,April 24, 2008.

Dated: March 26, 2008

Said premises are situated in.City ofVassar, Tuscola
C~~~ty, Michigan, and are described as:

Lot 6, Davidson Subdivision, according to the Plat
thereofrecorded in Liber 3 ofPlats, page 10, Tuscola
County Records.

-fl.'

Tfti~ FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING-TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMAT[ON
\vEDBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
PO~. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NOMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MipTARY DUTY.

AiJN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by:tiie foreclosing mortgagee. [n that eve~t, your dam
ag";'s: ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, piuS interest.

MG-RTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
l'rn'ltlitions of a mortgage made by Joel B. Jurosek
aDd: Kelly A. Jurosek, husband and wife, original
rtlortgagors, to Franklin Bank a Division offirst Place
Bank, Mortgagee, dated September 22, 2005 and
reeorded on October 6, 2005 in Liber 1056 on Page
9tl~ and assigned by said Mortgagee to Freedom
Maottgage Corporation, a New Jersey Corporation as
aiuiognee as documented by an assignment, in Tuscola
Goonty Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is'claimed to be due at the date hereof the surn of
One Hundred Ninety-One Thousand Six Hundred
Thirty-Two and 72/100 Dollars ($191,632.72), in
cluiling interest at 6.5% per annum.

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.32418, in which case
the-redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofguch sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Dated: April 16, 2008

FOB. MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC R (248) 593-1305
Troll & Troll, P.c.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1979J8FOI

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
melamount tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN W[LL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NlJMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MI:I:JTARY DUTY.

P.atcel A: Part of the Southeast 1/4 of the Southeast
lIA .of Section 22, Town 10 North, Range 8 East,
M;llington Township, Tuscola County, Michigan de
scribed as follows: beginning at the Southeast 1/4 of
said Section; thence North 87 degrees 45 minutes 00
seconds West 440.02 feet (recorded as North 87 de
grees 45 minutes 41 seconds West) along the South
line ofsaid Section; thence North 00 degrees 38 min
utes 59 seconds West 400.00 feet parallel With the
East line ofsaid Section; thence North 87 degrees 45
seconds 00 seconds West, 250.00 feet (recorded as
North 87 degrees 45 minutes 41 seJonds West) par
allel with the South line ofsaid section; thence North
00 degrees 38 minutes 59 seconds West 928.60 feet
(recorded 925.55 feet) parallel with East line ofsaid
Section thence South88 degrees 24 minutes 58 sec
OI\ds East, 48.19 feet (recorded as South 88 degrees,
25 minutes 57 seconds East) to the Southwesterly
Right of Way line of New York Central Railroad;
lMilce South 35 degrees 14 minutes 43 seconds East
1128.92 feet along said railroad Right ofWay line to
the "East line of said Secti"n; thence South 00 de
~es 38 minutes 59 seconds East, 432.32 feet along
s.il! East line to the place ofbeginning.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
an.rtlte statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the 'crrcuit ,court within TuScola County, at 10:00 AM,
on May 15, 2008.

TI", redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
tb.e,tedemption period shall be 30 days from the date
o16uch sale.

Said premises are situated in Township ofMillington,
T&scola County, Michigan, and are described as:
~C

!';\rcel I: Part of the Southeast 1/4 of the. Southeast
1"'kof Section 22, Town 10 North, Range 8 East,
MVlington Township, Tuscola County, Michigan,
dncribed as beginning at a point on the South Sec
tiIriJ line that is North 87 degrees 45 minutes 41 sec
oII3s West 440.02 feet from the Southeast comer of
said Section 22; thence continuing North 87 degrees
#lninutes 41 seconds West 250.00 feet; thence North
(lQ~degrees 38 minutes 59 seconds West 400.00 feet;
tRilhce South 87 degrees 45 minutes 41 seconds East
2-iO.00 feet; thence South 00 degrees 38 minutes 59
seconds East 400.00 feet to the point ofbeginning.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUkiBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

4-16-4

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Tabitha L.
Erickson, a single woman, original mortgagor, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as
nominee for lender and lender's successQrs and/or
assigns, Mortgagee, dated August 31, 2006 and re
corded on Septeniler 19,2006 in Liber 1096 on Page
77 in Tuscola County Record's, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of One 'Hundred Twenty-Seven Thousand
Seven Hundred Eighty-Five and 04/100 Dollars
($127,785.04), including interest at 9.075% per an-
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TO ALLPURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, yOID' damages, if
any, are limited solely to the return ofthe bid amoWit
tendered at sale. plus interest. '

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has-been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Mindy
Morningstar, an WJmarried woman, original mort
gagor, to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems,
Inc., as nominee for lender and lender's successors
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Jtme 22, 2005 and
recorded on AUgust 17, 2005 in Liber 1050 on Page
392 in instnunent20050087017l, inTuscola COWIty
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the dale hereof the sum of One
Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand Three HWidred
Thirty and 41/100 DOllars ($125,330.41), including
interest at 5.375% per annwn

Under the power of sale contained in said ~rtgage
and the statute in such case made and proVIded, 00

tice is hereby pven that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises. orso~
part of them, at public venue. at the place ofholding
the cin:uit court within Tuscola COWlty, at I0:00 AM,
on May 15,2008.
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Cass City CFironicCe
6550 !Main Street, Cass City

(989) 872-2010

OUT Bride and Groom Celebration' .
line will provide you with a wide'
selection of wedding stationery'
styles in every price range.

!}JlUnn,ng!/Ollr

2JeauifUl7PJedt£ng.?
LET US HELP!

PREPARED BY:
JOHN R. TUCKER, P37348
WINEGARDEN.HALE~

LINDHOLM & ROBERTSON, P.L.e.
G-9460S. SAGINAW STREET, SUITE A
GRAND BLANC, MI 48439
(810) 767-3600

CITIZENS BANK, a Michigan banking corporation •

Dated: April 2, 2008

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dan>
ages, ifany, shall be linnted solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Notice is hereby gjven that
Defaulthas occurred in a Mortgage given by PK ProP
erties, LLC to Citizens Bank. The Mortgage is dalell
February 25,2003 and was recorded on January 7,
2004 in Liber 972 on pages 30 through 39 of the,
Tuscola County Records. No proceedings have bee)'
instituted to rccover any part of the debt. which.is
now One Hundred One Thousand Three Hundred
Ninety Two and 29/100 ($101.392.29) Dollars.•_.

The Mortgage will be foreclosed by selling the prop
erty descnbed below at a public auction to the high
est bidder. The sale will be held on May 15.2008 at
10:00 a.m, local time, at the front entrance of t~e

Courthouse in the Village of Caro, Tuscola County, .
Michigan which is the location ofthe Tuscola COWlty
Cin:uit Court. The property will be sold to pay the
amoWit then due on the Mortgage, including interest
allhe rate of7.5% per year, legal costs, attorney fees'
and any taxes or insurance which may be paid by i~§.
mortgagee before the sale.

The property to be sold is located in'the Village .of.
Mayville, Tuscola County, Michigan and is more sP'7;
cificatly described in the Mortgage as:

PARCEL I: The North 13.5 feet of the following
description: Commencing at the Northwest cornei,cif
and also part ofLot 6, Block 2, PLAT OF THE vl,J,.
LAGE OF MAYVILLE; thence East 80 feet; then~e,

South 68.5 feet;'fuence West 80 feet; thence North to
the point of beginning, according to the plat as '~e~

. corded in Plat Liber 3, pages 35 and 36, Tusc9!a
COWIty Records;

PARCEL 2: The West 112 of Lots 2 and3, Block 2, ' .
PLAT OF THE VILLAGE OF MAYVILLE; accor<t-'
ing to the plat thereof as recorded in Plat Liber ,3"
pages 35 and 36, Tuscola County Records.

The redemption period will expire six (6) months fr9m :
the date of the sale. .

Dated: April 2, 2008

FOR MORE INFbRMATlON. PLEASE CALL:
FC X (248) 593-1302
Troll & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnnngton Hills. Michigan 48334-2525
File #101921F03

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale. unless determined abandoned in·
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case'
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Commencing at the Northwest Comer ofSection Po'
Town 14 North, Range 9 East; thence South 0 De
grees 30 Minutes East 258.0 feet along the West Line
ofSection 17 to the Point ofBeginning; nmning thence,
North 89 degrees 30 minutes East 280.0 feet; thence
South 0 degrees 30 minutes East 196.0 feet; thellC'e
South 89 degrees 30 minutes West 280.0 feet 10 the.
West Line of Section 17; thence North 0 degreesJo..
minutes West 196.0 feet along the West line of Soo.-·
tion 17 to the Point ofBeginning. Being a part ofthe·
Northwest 114 ofSection 17, Town 14 North. Range"
9 East, Columbia Township, Tuscola County, Michi~
gan, Subject to Right ofWay ofGrafRoad over the
Westerly side thereof.

Said premises are situated in Township ofColumbia,
Tuscola County, Michigan, and are described as:

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage,
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe'mortgaged premises, or some.
part of them, at public venue. at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola County. atl 0:00 AM"
on May I, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
condit\ons ofa mortgage made by Joseph M. Kenny
and Linda M. Kenny, His Wife. original mortgagors.
to Argent Mortgage Company, LLC, Mortgagee,
dated February 10, 2004 and recorded on November
29, 2006 in Liber I103 on Page 1292, and assigrled
by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. in trust
for the benefit of Park Place Securities, Inc. Asset
Backed Pass-through Certificates Series 2004·'
WCW2 as assignee as docwnented by an assignment; ,
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof
the sum of Ninety-Two Thousand Two Hundred
Forty-Nine and 80/100 DOllars ($92,249.80), includ··
ing interest at 9.875% per annum.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing nDrtgagee. In that event, your <tm1-'
ages, if any, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS fIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT- •
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATI01lI ::
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

4-16-4

4-2-4
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Dated: April 16, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 89549FOI

The North 91 feet of the East 226 feet of the South
691 feet of the Southeast Quarter of the Southeast
QuarterofSection 31, Town 10 North, Range 7 East,
Arbela Township, Tuscola CoWlty, Michigan, sub
ject to all easements, restrictions and governmental
regulations, if any, ofrecord, or that would apply to
the premises, Tuscola COWIty Records.

The rede~tion period shal1 be 6 months from the
date of such sale. unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
'the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
'ofsuch sale.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuitcourt within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00 AM,
on May 15,2008.

Said premises are situated in Township of Arbela,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are descn'bed as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Destry Payne, a
married man, and Ramona Payne, his wife, original
mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as nominee fur lender and lender's
successors and/orassigns, Mortgagee, dated Novem
ber 4,2005 and recorded on November 27, 2006 in
Liber 1103 on Page 711 in Tuscola COWIty Records,
Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to HSBC
BANK USA, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION as
Trustee for Friedman, Billings, Ramsey Group, INC
(FBR) FirstNLC Trust 2005-4 as assignee, on which
mortgage there is claimed to he due at the date hereof
the sum ofOne Hundred Forty-FolD' Thousand Five
Hundred Twenty-Four and 58/100 Dollars
($144,524.58), including interest at 8.69% per an
nwn

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 2, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-1304
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #152719F02

Part of section IS, Town 11 North, Range 9 East,
Fremont Township, Tuscola COWlty, Michigan com
mencing at the West 1/4 comer ofSection IS, Town
II North. Range 9 East, Fremont Township, Tuscola
COWlty, Michigan; thence South 0 degrees 04 min
utes,58 seconds West 330.00 feet along to Westline
of said section \S to thePoin~of Beginning. Run
ning thence North 90 degrees 00 seconds East801.00
feet; thence South 0 degrees 04 minutes 58 seconds
West 243.40 feet; thence North 90 degrees 00 East
123.63 feet; thence North 81 degrees 53 minutes 06
seconds East 400.14 feet; thence South 0 degrees 07
minutes 02 seconds 806.23 feet along the West 1/8
line of Section IS; thence North 89 degrees 55 min
utes 40 seconds West 1320.19 feet along the South
1/8 line of said Section IS; thence North 00 degrees
04 minutes 58 seconds east 99\.48 Feet along the
West Section IS, to the Point ofBegi:ming:

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Said premises are situated in Township ofFremont,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are described as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuitcourt withinTuscola COWlty, at I0:00 AM,
on May I, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Joel J. Mata, an
unmarried man, original mortgagor, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lender and lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort
gagee, dated October 12, 2004 and recorded on No
verri:Jer I, 2004 inLiber lOIS on Page 578, and modi
fied by Affidavit or Order received by and recorded,
and assigned by said Mortgagee to U.S. Bank Na
tional Association as assignee as docwnented by an
assignment, in Tuscola COWIty Records, Michigan,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereof the sum of One HWidred Ninety-One
Thousand seven HWidred Fifty and 90/ I00 Dollars
($191,750.90), including interest at 12.1% per an
nwn

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amoWit tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC L (248) 593-1312
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #197873FOI

Dated: April 16, 2008

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Beginning 670 feet South of the Northwest comer of
>ection 27, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, Mela
fownship, Tuscola COWlty, Michigan; thence East
417 feet; thence South 200 feet; thence West 41 7 feet;
thence North 200 feet to the point ofbeginning. Ex
cept: Apan:el ofland located in the Northwesll/4 ot
Section 27, Town 10 North, Range 7 East, commenc
ing at the Northwest comer of section 27; thence
South 88 degrees 24 minutes East along the North
line of said section 27, a.distance of 417.00 feet;
thence South parallel with 'the West line of Section
22, a distance of 630.00 feet; thence South 01 de
grees 32 minutes 26 seconds East 28.36 feet to the
point ofbegiMing of this description; thence South
85.00 feet; thence North 68 degrees 25 minutes 43
seconds West 231.1 9 feet; thence East 215.00 feet to
the point ofbeginning~

Said premises are situated in Township of ArtJela,
Tuscola COWIty. Michigan, and are descnbed as:

4-9-4

4-2-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may he rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the rel1lm ofthe
bid amoWit tendered at sale, pfus interest.

Dated: April 9, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC H (248) 593-1300
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farnnngton Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 89749F02

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

The South 682 feet of the East halfof the Southwest
quarter ofthe Southeast quarter ofsection 30. Town
12 North, Range 9 East except the West 208.75 feet
of the South 440 feet and except the South 280 feet
and except the West 300 feet thereof. Together with
a non exclusive easement for ingress and egress de
scribed as beginning at a point on the South line of
Section 30 which is West 333 feet from the South
east comer ofsaid East halfofthe Southwest quarter
of the Southeast quarter; thence parallel to the East
line ofsaid Easthalfof the Southwest quarter of the
Southeast quarter, North 1085 feet more or le~s to a
point wltich is 240 feet South of the North hne of
said East halfof the Southwest quarter of the South
east quarter; thence East 22 feet more of less to a
point 353 feet East of the Westline of said East half
of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter;
thence North 40 feet; thence parallel to the North line
ofsaid East halfofthe Southwest quarter ofthe South
east quarter, East 150 feet; thence Parallel to the East
line ofsaid East halfof the Southwest quarter of the
Southeast quarter, South ISO feet; thence West 107
feet more or less to a point which is 267 feet West of
the East line ofthe East halfofthe Southwest quarter
of the Southeast quarter; thence parallel to the East
line ofsaid East Halfof the Southwest quarter ofthe
Southeast quarter, South 975 feet more or less to the
South line ofSection 30; thence along said South line,
West 66 feet to the Point ofBeginning as recorded in
Liber 626, Page 166.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premses, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the cin:uit court within Tuscola COWlty, at I0:00 AM,
on May 8, 2008.

Saidpremises are situated inTownship oflndianfields,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Mary Jane
Beckrow and Keith R. Beckrow, wife and husband,
original mortgagors, to Franklin Bank A Division of
First Place Bank, Mortgagee, dated July 19, 2005
and recorded on August 5, 2005 in Liber 1048 on
Page 952 in Tuscola COWIty Records, Michigan, on
whic" mortgap.there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum ofOne HWidred Five Thousand Two
Hundred Ninety-Five and 13/100 Dollars
($105,295.13), including interest at 6.625% per an
num.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinde,
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall he limited solely to the rel1lm ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 2, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-130I
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #195216FOI

The redemption period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the rede~tion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Said premises are situated inTownship ofMillington,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are descn'bed as:

Part of the Northwest fractional 1/4 of section 18,
TownShip 10 North, Range 8 East, Millington Town
ship, Tuscola COWlty, Michigan. descn'bedas begin
ning at a point on the Westline of section 18 that is
South 840 feet from the Northwest comer of said
Section 18; thence South 370 feet along said West
Section line; thence North 88 degrees 36 minutes 04
seconds East 495 feet; thence North 370 feet; thence
South 88 degrees 36 minutes 04 seconds West 495
feet to the point of beginning. Reserving therefrom
that part used for Vassar Road so-called.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby pven .that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged pt;mises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the cin:uit court within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00 AM,
on May 1,2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Michael R. Cottrell
and Sherrie L. Cottrell, husband and wife, oripnal
mortgagors, to ABN AMRO Mortgage Group, Inc.•
Mortgagee, dated January 17, 2003 and recorded on
January 31,2003 in Liber913 on Page 586 inTuscola
COWIty Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe sum ofOne
HWidred Thirty-One Thousand Five Hundred Eighty
Six'and 77/100 Dollars ($131,586.77), including in
terest at 5.875% per aMwn

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amoWittendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

4-16-4

3-26-4

Dated: April 9. 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL:
FC D (248) 593-1309
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for $ervicer
3I440 Northw~stern Highway, Suile 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #19677IFOI '

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Candi L.
Cwnrnings, a single woman, original mortgagor, to
Mortgage Electtonic Registration Systems, Inc., as
nominee for lender and lender's successors and/or
assigns, Mortgagee. dated Man:h 23, 2005 and re
corded on May 12, 2005 in Liber 1038 on Page 650
in Tuscola Comity Records, Michigan, and assigned
by said Mortgagee to Wells Fargo Bank, NA as as
signee, on whicll mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date hereof the sum ofNinety-two Thousand
Six Hundred Ninety-Two and 13/100 Dollars
($92,692.13) including interest at 6% per aMwn

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises. or some
part of them, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the cin:uit court'within Tuscola CoWlty, at 10:00AM,
on May 8, 200~!

Said premises are situated in Township of WeDs,
Tuscola COWItY. Michigan, and are descn'becl as:

The East 165 feet of the Wesl.330 feet of the South
east 1/4 ofthe ~orthwest 1/4 ofsection 27, town 12
North, Range 110' East, Wells Township, Tuscola
C01lllty Michiglin.

The redemption period shall be 12 months ftom the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the redeJ11ltion'period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amoWittendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO CO\,.LECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE'CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 16, ~008

FOR MORE INFPRMATlON, PLEASE CALL:
FC S (248) 593-\304
Trott & Trott, P.q.
Attorneys for serYicer
31440 Northwest~rn Highway, Suite 200
Fa.rmington Hills, Michigan'411334-2525
File #1 87720F03

The redemption period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Part ofthe West 60 acres ofthe West 112 ofthe North
east 1/4 ofSection 12, Township 10 North, Range 8
East, described as: beginning at the North 1/4 ofsaid
Section 12; thence South 80 degrees 23 minutes 08
seconds East 180.00 feet, along the North line ofsaid
Section 12; thence South 00 degrees 12 minutes 26
seconds East, parallel with the North and South 1/4
line ofsaid Section 12, 660.00 feet; thence North 80
degrees 23 minutes 08 seconds West, parallel with
said North line ofsection 12,180.00 feet, to a point
on the North and South 1/4 line of said Section 12;
thence North 00 degrees 12 minutes 26 secondWest,
660.00 feet along said North and South 1/4 line to
the point ofbeginning.

Under the power ofsale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
clo~ed by ,. sllle of1he IJIPJl~1! premises. or s.ome ..
par:! Ilf them. atpublic venue,,at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, atl.Q;OQA\\1...
on May t5, 2008. '

Said premises are SItuated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are described as:

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Jane A. Cole, a
single woman, original mortgagor, to Chase Bank
USA, NA, Mortgagee, dated July 20, 2006 and re
corded on August 10, 2006 in Liber 1091 on Page I
in instrument 200600884845, in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum ofOne
HWidred Forty-One Thousand Seventy-Two and 02/
100 Dollars ($141,072.02), including interest at
7.625% per ann1llll.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In that event, yourdam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amoWit tendered at sale, plus interest.

lHlS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT ADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: Man:h 26, 2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC R (248) 593-1305
Trott & Trott, P.e.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #1 94267FOI

The redemption periodshall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Saidpremises are situated inTownship ofIndianfields,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are descnbed as:

Lot 59 of Knollwood Acres No.3, according to the
recorded plat thereof, as recorded in Plat Liber 4,
Pages 46 to 48, Tuscola COWIty Records.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at I0:00 AM,
on April 24, 2008.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditi.ons of a mortgage made by Rohert C. Taylor
and Sherry J. Taylor, husband and wife. original mort
gagors, to Washington Mutual Bank, FA, Mortgagee,
dated September 27,2007 and recorded on October
9.2007 inLiber 1131 on Page IllS in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
:Iaimed to be due at the date hereof the SUIII ofOne
c1W1dred Eighty-Six Thousand Five HWidred Fifty
seven and 31/100 DOllars ($186,557.31), including
interest at 7.625% per annwn

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing mortgagee. In iliat event, your dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the return ofthe
bid amoWittendered at sale, plus interest.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO CQLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

4-9-4

4-16-4

4-9-4

Dated: April 9, 2008

0rIans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI48007"5041
248-502-1400
File No. 530.0084

Said premises are located in the Township of
Indianflelds, Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are de
scn'bedas:

Being part of the Southwest one-quarter of Section
I, Town 12 North, Range 9 East, Indianfields Town
ship, Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, descn'be.d as: ~.
jpMing at a point on the South line of satd secbon
which is North 89 degrees 17 minutes 00 seconds
West 496.70 feet from the South one-quarter comer
of said Section; thence continuing aloftg said.South
line North 89 degree~ 17 minutes 00 seconds West
305.74 feet; thence North 00 degrees 19 minutes 47
seconds West 584.41 feet; thence South 77 degrees
58 minutes II seconds East, 316.03 feet; thence par
allel with the North and South one-quarter line ofsaid
Section, South 522.80 feet to said South line ofsec
tion land the place ofbeginning.

The recSeJ11ltion period shall be 12 months ftJ:nn~
dale of such sale, unless determined abandoned m
accordance with MCLA §600.324Ia. in which case
the.redeJ11ltion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBEIt BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Dated: April 16,2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC L (248) 593-)312
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hins, Michigan 48334-2525
File #t'97458FOI

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions ofa mortgage made by Kirt D. West and
Terri S. West, husband and wife, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Reptration Systems, Inc., as nominee for
lenderand lender's successors and/or assigns, Mort

.gagee. dated October 5, 2005 and recorded October
24; 2005 in Liber 1058, Page 1325, Tuscola COWIty
Records, Michigan. There is claimed to be due at the
date hereofthe s1llll0fOne Hundred Fifty-Two thou
sand One HWidred Fourteen and 92/100 Dollars
($JS2,I14.92), including interest at 10.69% per an
nwn

Under the power of sale contained in said ~rtgage

and the statute in such case made and proVIded, no
tice'is hereby pven that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue at~ front entra~e of
the'Colllthouse in the Village ofCaro, Tuscola COWlty,
MI in Tuscola COWIty. Michigan at 10:00 a.m on
MAY 8, 2008.

Said premises are' situated in Township of Vassar,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are described as:

Part ofthe Southeast quarterof~ Southeast quarter
of Section 32, Town II North, Range 8 East, de
scn'bed as beginning at a point on the Westerly right
of way line of the Michigan Central Railroad which
is North 88 degrees 00 minutes 45 seconds West
651.32 feet along the South line of said Section 32
and North 18 degrees 28 minutes 07 seconds West,
1108.74 feet along said railroad line from the South
east comer of said Section; thence continuing along
said Westerly nlilroad line North 18 degrees 29 min
utes 07 seconds West, 289.49 feet; thence at right
angles with the Easterly right of way line of State
HI~yM-15, SO\dli 59 degre~s30'tl'llll'utes 30'sec_
otl\fS' 'West, 11)1:63 keno' i polJJ( oil said' right of
way1ine wllic1l.ifS0411i36.degrees 29 ftiinutes 30
SecondS East, 627.00 feet from its intersection with
as occupational fence line; thence along said ritlht of
way line South 30 degree~ 28 minutes 30 seconds
East, 283.18 feet; thence North 59 degrees 30 min
utes 3Q seconds East, 142.31 feet to said Westerly
right of way line of the Michigan Central Railroad
and the point ofbeginning.

The redeJ11ltion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 600.324Ia, in which case
the rede~tion period shall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

Dated: April 9, 2008

rHls FIRM IS ADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

~
ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by the foreclosing nDrtgagee. In that event, your dam
ages; ifany. shall. be limited solely to the return ofthe
bidamoWittendered at sale, plus interest.

OrIans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
248-502-1400
File No. 207.9701

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee
can rescind the sale. In that event, yow: damages, if
any. are limited SOlely to the rel1lm ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

The rede~tion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale. unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.3241 a. in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days from the dite
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgage made by Donald H. Gillett
and Christiane Gillett, his wife, original mortgagors,

. to Ameriquest Mortgage Company, Mortgagee, dated
January 18, 2006 and recorded on January 31, 2006
in Liber 1070 on Page 569 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee
to U.S. Bank National Association, as Trustee for the
C.BASS Mortgage Loan Asset-Backed Certificates,
Series 2006-CB6 as assignee, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum
ofOne Hundred Ninety-Six Thousand Four HWidred
Eighty.Six and 74/100 Dollars ($196,486.74), includ
ing interest at 6.99% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby pven that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at 10:00 AM,
on May 15,2008.

93I. I3 feet from the Southwest comer of said sec
tion 25; thence continuing South 87 degrees 31 min
utes 21 seconds East, 300;02 feet; thence Soudl 18
degrees 10 minutes 22 seconds West, 327.14 feet;
thence South 81 degrees 44 minutes 47 seconds West,
121.07feet; thence North 76 degrees 17 minutes 28
seconds West 192.00 feet; thence North 20 degrees
10 minutes 32 seconds East, 315.00 feet to the point .
of bepnning. Also including right of ingress and
egress over the streets of the recorded Plats of Pine
Crest Acres Nmnber 2.

4·16-4

4-2-4

Under the power ofsale CODtainecl in said~
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby pYell that said mortp&e will be fore·
closed by a sale ofthe II'IIlrtga&ed pmniIea, or__
part of them. at pllblic venue at the ftont eIIlraIICeof
the Courthouse in the Villale of ClIO. Tuscola
CoWlty, MI in Tuscola COWIty. Michigan at 10:00
a.m on MAY 8, 2008.

Said pmnises are located in the Township ofAlmer,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are described u:

Part ofthe Southeast quarterofSection 25, Town 13
North, Range 9 East, descn'bedu IlePminIatapohK
which is North 46 depes 32 minutes 00 seconda
East, 3075.06 along the centerline ofState lfilbway
M-81 and South 43 degrees 28 nButes 44 aeconda
East, 299.91 feet and Soutb 46 dcgrees 31 ....
43 seconds West, 109.95 feet and Soudl 43 de.....
31) minutes 43 seconds East, 110.10 feet and North
46 degrees 31 minutes 29 seconds East, 256.36 feet
and South 87 degrees 31 minutes 21 aeconda East,

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has'been made in the
conditillns of a mortgap made by Donna Foley. to
Mortgage EJcctronic Reptrition Systems; Inc....
nominee for lender and \ender's successors and/or
assigns. Mortgagee. dated October 3. 2006 and re
corded Oc:tober 9, 2006 in Liber 1098, Page 773,
Tuscola COWIty Records. MichigaD. There is claimed
to be due at the date hereofthe SUIII ofOne Hundred
Fourteen Thousand Seven Hundrell Porty-One and
05/100 DOllars ($114,741.05). includin& interest at
7.50/. per aJUlUIDo

OrIans Associates, P.C.
AttoJ9leys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI48007-5041
File No. 280.3034

Dated: April 16,2008

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fbrec:lo$inJ IllOItpgee
can rescind the sale. In that event, your damages, if
any. are limited solely to the rel1lm ofthe bid alllOllllt
tendered at sale, plus interest

Said premises are located in the Township ofArbela,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are descn'bed as:

The East halfofthe West halfof the SOuthwest qua,..
ter except the East 206.50 feet of the South 206.50
feet thereofand except the East 260 feet ofthe South
350 feet, Tuscola C01lllty Records. Section 12. Town
10 North. Range 7 East, East 206.50 feet ofthe South
206.50 feet of the East half of the West half of the
Southwest quarter of the Southwest quarter and the
East 260 feet ofthe South 350 feet ofthe East halfof
the West halfof the Southwest quarter of the South
westquarter, Tuscola C01lllty Records. By fee sitqlle
*eel front Roger M. Cunniltgham, independtlU per
sonal representative of the estate of Elizabeth A.
Cmmingham, deceasedas set forth in Deed Book 731.
Page 1446, dated 01/06/1998 and recorded 03/09/
1998. Tuscola COWIty Rec.ords, State of Michigan.
By fee siJ11lle de~d from. Elizabeth A. Cwminaham
as set forth in Deed Book 614, Pap 1164. dated 07/'
10/1991 and recorded 07/18/1991, Tuscola CIIIUDtY
Records, State ofMichigan.

The redCJ11ltion period shall be 12 months from the
date of such sale. unJess determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.3241a, in which case
the redeJ11ltion period shall be 30 days ftom tile date
ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made in the
conditions of a mortgaae made. by Roger M.
ClDlDingham and Sue E. CWlDingham, husband and
wife,. to Mortgage Electronic Repstration Systems,
loc., Mortgagee, dated JIIIIe 7, 2005 and recorded
July I, 200S in Liber 1044, Pap 66. TuscolaC01lllty
Records, Michigan. Said mortgap is now held by
GMAC Mortgage. LLC by assignment. There is
claimed to be due at the date hereof the S1llll ofOne
Hundred Eighty-Eight Thousand seven HWidred
Twenty-Nine and 64/100 DOllars ($1 88,729.64), in
Cluding intereSt at 6% 'per aMIIm.

Under thepOWltflf8IiIt eonlailtedintdl~
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby pven that saidlllDl'tlasewill '" foreo.
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged.prenUes, 01' some
part of them, at public Yellue 'at the ft'ont entnInCe of
the Courthouse in the ViDapofCaro. TIlIICOIaCounty.
MI in Tuscola C01lll!y, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on
MAY 15. 2008.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT·
ING TO COLLECT A DEST. ANY INFORMA.
hON WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT
PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Lots 5 and 6, Block 16 of the Plat ofthe Villap of
Centerville. (now Caro), ICCQrding to the Plat re
forded in Liber I ofPlats. Pap 59A, except 60 feet
be the Southeast side ofLot 6 and except a piece of
rand bePnning at the East comer ofsaid Lot 6, and
funning Southwest along the Northwest line of
Sheridan Street, I 3/4 feet; thenceNorthwest 8 roda;
thence Northeast 10 feet; thence Southeast 8 roda;
~:.e Southwest 8 1/4 feet to the place of besin-

the I'Cden1Ition period shaD be 6 months ftom the
date of such sale, unless determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6OO.3241a, in which case
!lie redeJ11ltion period shall be 30 days ftom tile date
1fsuch sale.

Dated: April 2, 2008

POR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
PC R(248) 593-1305
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway. Suile 200
Parmington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #195468FOI

MORTGAGE SALE· Default has been made in the .
conditions ofa mortgap made by Robcn Hildinpr
and Jessica A. Hildinger, husband and wife, oriainal
mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Repstration
Systems, Inc., as nominee for 1ender and lender's
s1iCCessors and/orassigns, Mortgagee. dated Decem
ber 30. 2003 and recorded on January 5, 2004 in
Liber 971 on Pap 286 in Tuscola C01lllty Records,
Michigan, on whichmortgap there is claimed to be
due at thl! date hereof the SUIII ofFifty·Three Th0u
sand Two Hundred Thirty.Thre:eand 661100 Dollars
($53.233.66), including interest at 6.625% per m
nwn

HIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
~GTO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR·
POSE. PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power ofsale cODta~ in said mortgap
and the statute in such case made and provided, 00

tice is hereby pven that said mortaaae will be fore·
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some .
part ofthem, at public venue. at the place ofholding
the cin:uitcourt within Tuscola CoWlty, at 10:00AM.
on May I, 2008.

"8aid premiseSItre situated in Villa.-ofCaro,Tuscola
COWlty, Michigan, and are descn'becl as:

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
'by the fureclosing moJtpget.ln that ewnt, ~urdam
ages, ifany, shallbe limited solely to thl! rel1lm ofthl!
bid amoWittendered at sale, plus interest.



)

HEATING

4180 Hurds Corner Rd. .
8-8-10-tf

Kurtz'S Small
Engine Repair

All Makes & Models

tIM.. Repa.ired
g~.:

Honda Generators ..
& Pumps

8410 Hadley Rd.
Cass City, MI 48726

(989) 872-5684
1-2-IS-lf

and

AIR
CONDITIONING

Paul L. Brown
0Nner

Slate Lioensed
24 Hour Emefr1enCY SfII'Vlce

CALL
989-872·2734

872·3866 .
! 8-9-5-tf

Hours:
Monday-Friday 8-5p.m.

Saturday 9-4 p.m.

All Makes & Models
24 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Rototillers,

Chainsaws & Snowthrowers

Solo Chalnsaws
starting at $199 with a

2 yr. warranty

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

Ken Martin
Electric, Inc.

Homes - Fanns
Commercial

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114

~p.AIlIl'lt..~
- - Heatlng-&Cooling

• Central AlC
• Gas & Oil Furnaces

• Mobile Home Furnace
Sale~ & Service

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

20 lears Experience

f!.'!j-Services:~~~ ~~~
Interiors, Exteriors,

Texturing, Wood Graining,
Power Washing

• Residenlial//Commercial
• Insured

(989) 872·3840
8-8-17-t

ROTOTILLING of garden
spots. 550-8608. 8-4-9-tf

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair,
1/8 mile west of M-53 on
Sebewaing Road. Phone
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf

OONOUVRY
Silks & Utuhlr Repreuldtltin

Phone: (989) 269-6401

1-4-16-3

Motor Vehicles

'FLANN.ERY·AUTO MALL

1225 Sand Beach Road +Bad Axe, MI 48413

BUICK + PONTIAC + GMC +CHEVROLET +CADILLAC ,

Knights ofColumbus

CHICKEN & FISH
DINNERS

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Friday, April 18

4:00 to 7:00 p.m.
K of C Hall

CJJU,
989.550.4011

Insured

6106 Beechwood Dr, Cass City
Adults $8.00 Students $4.00

10 & under Free
5·3-26-4

(1/4 mile north of stoplight)
Adults $5, Children $3 (1O-under)
Proceeds go towards camp fund

5-4-9-2:

General Building
Maintenance & ALL

Lawn Care from Spring
& Fall Clean Up to

Mowing, Trimming &
Fertilizing.

In or Out ofTown.

GD
HANDYMAN

*Free Estimates*

Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning
DonDohn
Cass City

Phone 872!3471
8-4-2-tf

AII.u.Can.Eat
SOUP DINNER
Homemade Bread Bowls

Sunday,April 20
Noon-2p.m.

Cass City United
Methodist Church

ITALIAN
DINNER &
BAKE SALE

Friday, April 18
4-7 p.m.

Shabbona United
Methodist Church
Adults $7; 3-12years $5

All proceeds go toward sending Joe
Rule to the Business Professionals
q(America National Conference

in Reno. N. V. 5-4-9-2

Hardwood For Sale
Split

$45 a face cord
• Tree Trimming
• Brush Removal

872-2128
B. SIMPSON EXC.
Sand, Gravel, Backhoe,

Dozer, Ponds
989-551-4502

ll_I.1f'_tf

(

CRP PARTICIPANTS - Sign
ing bonus paid for land com
ing out of CRP contracts.
Annual rental rates nego
tiable. Please call 989-551
2464. 5-4-16-3

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR 
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

,SALT FREE iron condition
'ers and water softeners,
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands. Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's

C Services 'J Pump Repair, 673-4850 or
..._-.............--_....... 800-745-4851 for free analy~

sis. 8-9-25-tf

SATCHELL'S C;HRISTIAN
Retirement Home has opel).
ings. Come in and see our
caring staff& home. We can
care for your family members.
989-673-3329. 7 miles east of
CaroonM-81. 5-3-26-tf

)Notices

LEASE WITH OPTION to
buy - 4-bedroom, 2-story,
newly remodeled home in
Clifford, Marlette Schools.
586-453-5931. 4-4-16-2

FOR RENT - I-bedroom, up
stairs apartment located
downtown CaSs City. $300/
month including all appli
ances, water, sewer, and trash
removal. For more informa
tion, 872-5584. 4-4-16-2

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom up
stairs. $350 plus utilities. 872
4785. 4-4-16-3

CASEVILLEBEACHHOUSE
- Located between Sleeper's
State Park and Caseville vil
lage limits on lake side ofM
25, 100 feet of private sugar
sand beach to water's edge.
3-bedrooms, 3 baths, hot tub,
air conditioning. $1,500 per
week. For details call 989-872
3410. 4-1-23-tf

STILL MISSING - Miniature
pinscher, black with brown
markings. 872-4937. 5-4-16-1

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

(

LOST - BLACK lab, DNR
. area, 872-4605. 5-4-16-1

Real Estate For Sale )

Earn up to $55,000.

o Financial aid is available to those who qualify
(includes StatelFederal grants and student loans),

e Convenient scheduling with multiple start dates.

e Baker students are trained for every imaginable
situation on the road with the state-of-the-art
TranSlm VS III Simulator,

o Requirements fOl'the Commercial Drivers License
Class A can be met within the first 20 weeks.

e Baker grads have achieved a 100% pass rate on the COL.

e 98% of Baker's available graduates are employed.

Privacy of country livinAith pa~e~rive at 3245 E. Elmwood Rd.,
located just minutes from Cass City or Caro, MI. Over 3,000 sq. ft.
home on 22 acres, 3 king size bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, open concept,
living/dining room, large eat-in kitchen, den/office and laundry room,
all on one level, and wheel chair accessible, plus attached garage. ~<.>me
has a glass door wood burning stove, hot water heat and air condition
ing. Includes all appliances, plus water softener. Also Includes 60 face
cords of firewOOd, split and stac~ed ready for ne~t. winter. Is new!y
painted throughout, with newer bOiler, roof, vmyl Siding and furnace 10
attached garage. 2 pole barns, 32x48 ft. each, one With concrete fl<,><>r,
furnace and 220 electric. Lots ofevergreens and hardwoods, With wtld
life to enjoy from the patio. Also has a landing strip for your airplat:Je,
approximately 2200 ft. long,in great shape. Nicely landscaped With
"Driving Range" backyard. Come look it over. Asking $229,000.00.
Possession ne otiable. Call 989-872-4475 4-2-4

E62MlFS

Gall for Infonnation, Classes start soon..

(989) 755.;2756 or (BOO) 964-4299~
This program Is operated In association with Davis ( Baker
cartage Co. 01 Corunna, MI and eausley Trucking, Inc College
01 Saginaw, MI. Entities provide equipment personnel '- ~
and facilmes via lease arrangements to the program. ~ ®

(fi An Equal Opportunity Alflnnative Action Instnution. Since 1911

BELL LAWN GARDEN STORE

6927 Kelly Rd., Cass City·- (989) 872-2540
(2 mi. south of town, 3/4 mi. east on Kelly Rd.)

MONDAy·SATURDAY 9 TO 5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

SEEDS! PLANTS!
Quality Bulk Vegetable Seeds

Over 70 Varieties in Poly-Zip bags to seal ill Quality!
• FIDwer Seeds· Seed Potatoes & Onions

• Vegetable & Flower Plants in Season
. • Ferflll:Ufs & J>lant Care Products

(Real Estate For RenO CReal Estate For Rent) C.... N.o..ti..ce.s__,,)C....__S_e_r_vi_c_es__-")

FOR RENT - Spacious I-bed
room apartment with water,
sewer & appliances included.
872-2012. 4-4-2-3

FOR RENT - 2-bedroom du
plex, garage, laundry, deck,
water, sewer. No pets. $500/
month. 3 miles east of.Cass
City. 989-872-5628. 4-4-9-3

ROOM FOR RENT with
house privileges. $310/
month, includes utilities. $50
security deposit. Available
now inCaro. 989~673-411O.

4-4-9-3

SEBEWAING TERRACE
Apartments - Now accepting
applications for 1, 2 & 3 bed
room apartments. Rental as
sistance available for quali
fied applicants. Rent includes
free heat, water, trash removal
and sewer. Call 989-883-3570
or pick up an application at
280 Miessner Court, Apt.
AlO, Sebewaing. This insti
tution is an Equal Opportu
nity Provider. 4-4-2-4

LEASING 600-SQUARE foot
professional front office
space at 6240 W. Main St.,
Suite #2. Please stop in at
Thumb Insurance Group or
call 872-4351 for more infor
mation. 4-4-9-tf

LAND OWNERS!!! Top rent
paid for tiled fannland to plant

C ~ 2008 sugar beet crop. Please
... N_o..ti..c..es .......) call 989-55 1-2464. 5-4-16-3

VFW HALL available for
rental occasions. Call 872
4933. 4-4-1-tf
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.7z.z0~O to place aD adCa'i

FORRENT-KofC 6106
Beechwood Drive. arties,
dinners, meetings. C II Rick
Kerkau, 872-4877. -1-2-tf

I
Transit (nonbusi ess) rates,
10 words or less, 3.95 each
insertion; additio Iwords 10
cents each. Thre weeks for
the price of 2-cas rate. Save
money by enc10 ing cash
with mail orders. Rates for
display want ads n applica
tion.

SIG SAUER P232 istol - 3
magazines, Hogu grips,
stainless slide, hoI ter and
300 rounds of amm . $475.
Call 989-550-8800. 2-4-9-3

1990 Welle aft
233 Eelip e

Blue,23',5.7V-8 ere, new
covers, new interi r, dual
axle trailer, clean, 10 hours.
First $5,000 takes' !

Call 989-872 3410
1.4-16-1

~UDICI

SAL

FOR SALE - Used, econdi
tioned lawn mowe s. 872
23690r989-325-029 .2-4-9-3

NEWLY REMOD LED 
Large 2-bedroom, pstairs
apartment on Main St. No
pets! $325/month pI s secu
rity deposit and refi ences.
New appliances & A . Call
anytime. 989-550-325

2:'BEDROOM dow stairs
apartment at beauti I Hill
side Apartments. Fu ly car
peted, refrigerator, range,
water softener, air ondi
tioner, storage uni sand
laundromat. Near g ocery
store, beauty shop, h spital,
doctors. Call 872-331 .

4- 1-14-tf

FORRENT -Cute 1
upstairs apartment' Cass
City. No pets! 989-59 -4058.

-4-2-3

General Merc andise

EHRLICH'S F GS
AMERICAN ADE

US -STATE - W RLD
MILITARY - P W

Aluminum Po es
Commercial/Resi ential
Sectional or One Piece

1-800-369-8 82
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 6 5-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 66 -2503

-4-16-t

FOR RENT - 2-b droom
ranch home. Newly remod
eled. Hardwood flo rs, full
basement. Great 1 cation.
$525/month. Call 872 8825 or
872-8300 (evenings).

4 3-12-tf

FORRENT -3-bedro mmo
bile home in rural C s City
area. Call 872-41 13. -4-2-3

Thurs., Apr 117
11 a.m. sh rp

Sanilac Co nty
Clerks Of ce

Property a

4450 Cass Ci

(includes house, and

35 acres of wo ds)

3- -16-1

1952 KAISER ANHAT
TAN - 4-door sed . Rough,
but restorable. Ex a motor
and trany for parts. 989-872
3957. 1-4-9-3

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

3-26-4

The re~tion period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, Wlless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA §600.324Ia, in which case the
rede~tion period shall be 30 days from
the date ofsuch sale.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Sharon Kay Mitchell and Larry R.
Mitchell, wife and husband, to Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc" as
nominee for lender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated
December 28, 2005 and recorded January
9, 2006 in Liber 1067, Page 1468,
Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
There is claimed to bedue at the date hereof
the sum ofSeventy-Two Thousand Three
Hundred Eight and 06/100 Dollars
($72,308,06), including interest at 7.25%
per annum.

Orlans Associates, P,C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248)-502-1400
File No. 280.4084

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the condition ofa mortgage made
by Carl Phillip Main'llnd Gladys M.
Main, Husband and Wife, to HOUSE
HOLD FINANCE CORPORATION III,
by a mortgage dated March 10, 2004 and
recorded on March 16, 2004 in Liber 984
on Page 615, Tuscola County Records,
Michigan and recorded an Affidavit to
correct legal description of mortgage on
January 9,2008 in Liher 1138, Page 1285
on which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum of Two
Hundred Twenty-Seven Thousand Eight
Hundred Sixty-Five and 88/100 Dollars
($227,865.88), including interest at
7.72% per annum.

PURSUANT TO 15 USC §1692 YOU
ARE HEREBY INFORMED THAT
THIS IS AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECTA
DEBT AND THAT ANY INFORMA
TION THAT YOU PROVIDE MAY BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.

Said premises are situated in the Town
ship of Kingston, County of Tuscola
State of Michigan, and are descnbed as:

The North 1/2 orlhe !'l0rth. t'12 ofSouth
west 1/4 ot'tIie Noi-tbwesi'V4'ci1"Section
9, Town II North, Range II East, except
I piece in Northeast comer 132 feet North
and South by 660 feet East and West,
Koylton Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan.

Said premises are located in the Town
ship of Tuscola, Tuscola COWlty, Michi
gan, and are descnbed as:

Lot 32, also Westerly 75 feet of Lot 31,
Miller Subdivision, Section 17, Town 10
North, Range 8 East, Township of
Tuscola, Tuscola COWlty, Michigan.

Dated: March 20, 2008

Dated: March 26, 2008

3-26-4

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the fron'
enlnlnce of the Courthouse in the Villag(
of Caro, Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola
County, Micbiganat 10:00a.m onAPRIL
24,2008.

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In
that event, your damages, if any, are lim
ited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

The rede~tioll period shall be I year
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL 6oo.3241a, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Michael M. Grand, Esq.
GRAND & GRAND PLLC
31731 Northwestern Hwy., #151
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 538-3737
72089

Dated: March 26, 2008

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, front en
trance of the Courthouse in the Village of
Caro, Tuscola County, MI at 10:00 am on
April 24, 2008.

3-26-4

Said premises are located in the Village of
Akron, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are descnbed as:

part of them, at public venue at the front
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola
County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m onAPRIL
24,2008.

Lot 15, Block I of the Plat of the Village
of Akron, according to the plat recorded
in Liber I ofPlats, Pages 78 through 80,
now being Pages 28B, 29B and 30B.

The~tion period shall be 6 mon~
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA §6oo,3241a, in which case the .
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale,

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In
that event, your damages, ifany, are lim
ited solely to the return ofthe bid amoun
tendered at sale, plus interest.

Orlans Associates, P,e.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248)-502-1400
File No. 362.3293

TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In
that event, your damages, if any, are lim
ited solely to the return ofthe bid amount
tendered at sale, plus interest.

The redemption period shall be 12
months from the date ofsuch sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
with MCLA §6oo.324Ia, in which case
the redemption period shall be 30 days
from the date ofsuch sale.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue at the front
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola
County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m on APRIL
24,2008.

Lot 6, Block 2 of the Plat of Huston's
Addition to the Village of Vassar, now
being the City of Vassar, as recorded in
Liber I ofPlats, Page 19, Tuscola County
Records.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Carla J. Frantz, a single woman, t,o
Washington Mutual Bank, EA., succes
sor by merger with Long Beach Mortgage
Company, Mortgagee, dated January 30,
2006 and recorded February 2, 2006 in
Liber 1070, Page 809, Tuscola Counl)
Records. Michigan. There is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the sum ofSev
enty-Four Thousand Nine Hund1-ed Fif
teen and 63/100 Dollars ($74,915.63),
including interest at 9.75% per annum.

Dated: March 26, 2008

PETER M. SCBNEIDERMAN & ASSO
CIATES, P.e., IS ATTEMPTING TO
COLLECT A DEBT, ANY INFORMA
TION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CON
TACT OUR OFFICE AT (248) 539-7400
IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY
DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
madl!' itllhe conditiolls ofa mortgage made
byMlCHAEL.E. TOB....SSEN; SINGLE ,
MAN, to Mortgage Electronic Registra
tion Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as
nominee for lender and lender's succes
sOTS and assigns, Mortgagee, dated June
5, 2002 and recorded on August 6, 2002,
in Liber 888, on Page 1213 Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the
date hereofthe sum ofEighty-Seven thou
sand Nine Hundred Forty-One Dollars
and Ninety-One Cents ($87,941.91), in
cluding interest at 7.000% per allllum.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions ofa mortgage made
by Kevin A. Hamilton and Kim M
Hamilton, husband and wife; to FiTSI
Chicago NBD Mortgage Company, Mort
gagee, dated April 9, 1999 and recorded
April 14, 1999 in Liber 768, Page 822,
Tuscola County Records, Michigan.
Said mortgage is now held by
CitiMortgalle, Inc. by assignment. There
is claimed to be due at the date hereofthe
sum ofThirty-Seven Thousand One Hun
dred Forty-Eight and 22/100 Dollars
($37,148.22), including interest at 6.85%
per annum.

Said premises are located in the City of
Vassar, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as:

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale ofthe mortl!al!ed premises, or some

3-26-4

Said premises are situated in Tuscola
County, Michigan and described as:

ALL THAT PARCEL OF LAND IN
TOWNSHIP' OF KOYLTON,
TUSCOLACOUNTY, STATE OF MICHI
GAN, AS MORE FULLY DESCRIBED
IN DEED LIBER 831, PAGE 496, PRE
MISES SITUATED IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF KOYLTON IN THE COUNTY OF
TUSCOLA IN THE STATE OF MICHI
GAN, SITUATE IN SECTION 8, TOWN
I I NORTH, RANGE I I EAST, COM
MENCING AT NORTHWEST CORNER
OF SOUTH 20.1 ACRES OF NORH{
WllST 1/4 OF SOUTHWEST 1/4;
THENCE NQRTH 198 FEET; THENCE
EAST 440 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 198
FEET; THENCE WEST 440 FEET TO
POINT OF BEGINNING 2 ACRES.

The redemption period shall be 6 month,
from the date of such sale unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with
1948CL 600.3241a, in which,case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ART
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Under the power ofsale contained in said
mortgage and the statue in such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given that
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
ofthe mortgaged premises, orsome part of
them, at public venue, front entrance of
the Courthouse Building in the Village
of Caro, Michigan, Tuscola County at
19:00 AM o'clock, on April 24, 2008.

PAGE TWELVE

Dated: March 21, 2008

Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys
tems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee
for lender and lender's successors and
assigns
MortgageelAssignee

Peter M. ScJmeiderman & Associates, p·e.
23100 Providence Drive, Suite 450
Southfield, MI 48075

Legal Notices I

3-26-4

[HIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT.
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUiU'OSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT
THE NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE
IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY.

Orlans Associates, P.C.
Attorneys for Servicer
P.O. Box 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248)-502-1400
File No. 241.0389
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C....__S_e_r_vl...·c_es ~) (......__S_e_r_vi_c,;,;es ~) Services (.... H_e..;,lp_W_a_D_te_d ~) ( Help Wanted ) C"!'o'__H_e_lp__w_a_n_te_d_~)

NUTRITION SERVICES
WORKER - Part-time posi
tion at Caro Central Kitchen.
Thirty-two hours per week,
plus one Sunday per month.
High school diploma/equiva
lent, experience in institu
tional food preparation pre
ferred. Valid Michigan
Driver's License and ability
to travel within service area.
Mileage reimbursement.
Send letter ofapplication and
resume to the Director's As
sistant, Human Development
Commission, 429 Montague
Avenue, Caro, MI 48723. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
Application deadline: April
24, 2008. 11-4-16-1

DRIVERS -U.S. Truck Driv
ing School is MI Works ap
proved. Guaranteed jobs be
fore you start! Stevens is Pre
hiring! Earn 1st year $725
1,000/week. 800-397-2324.

11-4-9-2

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN
Retirement Home - We are an
adult foster care home look
ing for someone who enjoys
working with the elderly. We
need you part-time and also
to help fill in on first & sec
ond shift, and 2 nights on
third shift. 989-673-3329.

11-4-16-tf

( Real Estate For Sale)

HELP WANTED - Apply at
Gainy's Grill, 6628 Main St.,
Cass City. 989-872-4711.

11-4-9-2

ADVERTISING SALES - Lo
cal marketing company lo
cated downtown Cass City
looking for outgoing, money
motivated individuals. Expe
rience preferred. Training
available. Must be available
days, 20-30 hours/week.
Hourly pay plus bonuses. For
more infonnation, 872-5584.

11-4-16-2

Loaded with character. Natural woodwork'
throughout. Open staircase, fireplace in liv
ing room, 3 bedrooms plus ap MIke. Has
many built in cabinets, plenty for storage.
Priced way below SEV. Great opportunity
for a horne unlike many others you may have
looked at. MR-I02

11-4-16-t

Huron Medical Center
Human Resource Department

1100 S. Van Dyke Rd.
Bad Axe, MI 48413

Fax: 989-169-5101
Email: edarr@huronmedicalcenter.org

EEO

J!;scape the madness; come and enjoy the tran
quility ofthis beautiful log home with a view you
will not forget. This 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bathroom
home sets on 5.2 acres, with a 2 car garage at
tached to a 32x48 pole building! Includes a full
finished basement, 2 decks, a pond with a foun
tain, and a meticulous yard. Call today to see

- 4.

HURON MEDICAL CENTER'
Are you looking for a career in a successful organization? Inter- ~
ested in a competitive benefit package? Huron Medical Center
has the following excellent opportunities available..

We offer excellent benefits, which include health, dental, vision,
prescription, short·term disability, life insurance, pension plan
and paid time off

Charmingly convenient. Two miles from town
on 1.28 acre comer lot. Brick ranch with 1700
sq.ft. on full basement. Offers 3 bedrooms, 1bath,
family room done in bam wood decor with wood
stove. Natural fireplace in the large livingroorn.
Nook off kitchen with many uses. Well main-
tained home. Just brin our furniture. CC-608

Call Us - 872-2010
With Ideas For Feature Stories

Interested applicants may mail/fax/email a resume to or apply in
person at:

Registered Nurse: Full-time position open on third shift, 7 p,m.
7:30 ~.m., in Med Surg. Candidate must have a current licensure by
MichIgan Board of Nursing without restriction.

Registered Nurse: Part-time position open on third shift, 7 p.m.
7:30 a.m., in Med Surg. Candidate must have a current licensure
iby Michigan Board of Nursing without restriction.

Registered Nurse: Part-time position open on third shift, 7 p.m.
7:30 a.m., in Emergency Room. Candidate must have current
licensure by Michigan Board of Nursing without restriction. Criti
cal care exprience is desirable. Candidate must complete trauma
core within year of employment Minimum experience: RN with
2-year experience in Med Surg. Must have BLS, PALS, and ACLS
certifictltion/arrhythmia class completion. NALS is preferred.

StatrPharmacist: Full-time position open on first shift, 10 hour
shift, in Pharmacy. Candidate must have a current controlled
substance license and registered pharmacist license in Michigan.

Medical Lab Technologist or Medical Lab Technician: Full-time
position open, variable hours, in Laboratory.
'Medical Lab Technologist must be a graduate from an approved
medical technology program, which includees at least 3 years of
college and a one-year internship. ·Candidate must have the ability
to draw blood, work in all areas of the laboratory independently
and have computer skiIs.
'Medical Lab Technician must be a graduate from an approved
medical technician program and be eligible for or be ASCP or CLA
certified.

In Lovi
Memo

Mike deBeau ien
Tech Suppo t

• Computer Troublesh oting
& Repair

• Computer Secur ty
• Virus & Spyware Re oval

• Wireless Netwo k
Installation

• Competitive Rat s
Call: 989-670-560 or

989-872-5606

PartyTen s

Tables & Ch irs

Setup & Ta e
down availa Ie

Cliristop
PauC

:Jfeckro Ii
'We a{[ miss you so mucli
more tlian word's c n say.
1"ou were surrou ea 6y
so many peopfe tlia Cove
you, ana you pro6a6fy
aian't reafize it unti
now. <You wi{[ aCw rys 6e
in our liearts an our
prayers. ~st in eace
Cliris, tiC tlie 'time e can
a{[see youagainf eCove
you, and' aCways [l

Love !Mom & S epli
t -4-16-t

AREA PLASTICS OM
PANY is seeking a qu litied
candidate for a Tool Die
position. The positi n re
quires candidates have Tool
& Die Journeyman's c d or
must be currently enrol ed in
a certified Tool & Di pro
gram or have Tool & D'e ex
perience. All applicant must
be dependable, team or' nted
and willing to learn. e are
offering a competitive wage
and benefit package with
BCBS insurance, 401 K plan,
optical & dental pIa and
more. Qualified appli ants
may apply at 4147 orth
Ubly Road, Ubly, MI 4 475,
Attn: Human Resourc De
partment, Monday thr ugh
Friday, 8 a.rn.-4 p.rn. e are
an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. Applications 11 be
accepted through Apri 21,
2008. 11-4 16-1

PHONE:
989·872·1274

"We'll be happy to help
you with yourhome

maintenance projects. I'

• LAWN MOWING
• PAINTING
• WINDOW WASHING
• HOME REPAIRS
• DUCT CLEANING

AA HOME
SERVICES

"We can help you
breathe easier"

8-4·t - f

Spring
cleaning
Time is
nearl

(989) 87Z.S:ZXO
.. ~eIlJ,{9'9)'IHm

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

All makes and models

Call 872-3092
8-,-t5-tf

.1'£ASl£Y
pAINTING

Shawna Peasley, Owner
5730 Pringle Rd., Cass City

,,; .. ,: ...,~~., ... ''a

Mike Ware, Cass City
. "'Insured

~ -----Clip 'n'Save------~

· t 1 Affordable Quality I
I tv arent. Licensed ~ Insured I
I V onstruction, Free Estrrnates I

I
I Helping with all your bUilding'needs II

• Homes· Garages· Sheds· Pole Barns'
I ·Siding· Decks • Roofs • Doors I
I 10% OFF labor with this coupon I
I JOHN CLARENT 1786N.EnglehartRd I
1(989) 872-4044 Deford, Michigan I
~--------------~~~

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Tile, bath, paint, carpentry.
Quality & reliability at a rea
sonable price. 989-912-0961.

8-4-16-1

~-----.---------~I ' de. Beaubien I
I ~ Lawn Service I
I Residential & Commercial l
I FREE Estimates I
II New Customers WelcomeII'
I Mow • Trim • Edge • Shrubs I
II:Lawn Rolling • De-thatch I
I :"·lnsured I
I Call (989) 670-6700 I________ ~"'a

Ware's Lawn Service
Spring U Fall Clean-up

• ResJdentlal8 Ctnnnlet'Clal

Lawn Mowing • Thatching • Rolling • Edging
Fertilizing • Shrub & Small Tree Trimming

~: M~.U.1. ~tf
N0rirag Graduation & Wedding party spe~alS

offe 'Ram\"j &.~\\e.n \\o\\.K.
'2.~~\) 'Sbe.T\.o.an.'Ro.., c'aTO,M\ l\~1'2.~

\..O'W 'Rate.':)
()Ve.T '2.~ 'i.e.aT':)
~X\le.T\.e.nce.

'?bone. ~~~-~11.-1.\1\\)
C~\\~~~-~~~-1.\I\\)

\~~~) ~~~-1.~~1
8·2·27·.r

• New Construction
• Additions

• Remodeling
• Pole Buildings

• Roofing
• Siding

·State Licensed·

(989) 872-4670
808-lO-tf

Phone: (989) 550-5730
Fax: (989) 375-2015

Interior. Exterior • Power Washing· Staining
" 8-8-t5-1f

Kappen
Tree Service, LLC

CassCity
• Tree Trimming or Removals

• Stump Grinding
• Brush Mowing / Chipping

• Lot Clearing • Tree Moving,
• Experienced Arborists

• Ful1y Insured
• Equipped Bucket Trucks

Call (989) 673-5313
or

(800) 322-5684
for a FREE ESTIMATE

8-6-25-tf

STEVE WRIGHT PAINTING, .aoYears Experience-Insured

Interior ( Exterior
FREE ESTIMATES

'if'

" · wa,[/paper .,~, Drywa,ll Rep,air i
•• ',,, New Construction
,(989) 872~4154 or
,A (989) 550·8108 8-6-21-tf

DaveNye
Builder

KIRBY VACUUMS autho~
rized factory service center 
doing business since 1977.
We carry genuine Kirby fac
tory parts. If repair and ser
vice are important to you,
have your Kirby checked
over at a reasonable price.
Even ifyour Kirby is 30 years
old, we can still repair it to
run for manymore years! Call
989-269-7562,989-479-6543 or
989-551-7562. 8-12-5-52
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S71-Z01O' .
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~~
LeI)'ClV JlIFpine.. riDJ out
with ele,lDee and IP'eDdor.

'Dlketilbcaow lo_ourl.....lectioal

Dared:Apri~16,2008

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
FC C (248) 593-1301
Trott & Trott, P.C.
Attomeys for Servicer
31440 Northwestern Highway, Suite 200
Fannington Hills, Michigan 48334-2525
File #153263,02

The redeJllltion period shall be 6 months from the
date of such sale, Wlless detennined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA 6oo.3241a, in which case
theredempti~ period~hall be 30 days from the date
ofsuch sale.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Legal
Notice

THIS FIRM IsADEBT COLLECTOR ATTEMPT
ING TO COLLECTADEBT. ANY INFORMATION
WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. PLEASe CONTACT OUI? OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be rescinded
by'the foreclosing mlrtgagee. In that event, yoW'dam
ages, ifany, shall be limited solely to the retum ofthe
bid amount tendered at sale, plus interest.

Said premises are situated in Township ofMillington,
Tuscola COWlty, Michigan, and are described QS:

The East 220 feet of the Southwest 1/4 ofthe North
.726 feet of the Northeast 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4
except the North 33 feet thereof for Arivaca Drive,
Section 26. Town 10 North, Range 8East, Millington
Township, Tuscola COWlty Michigan.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has be,en made in the
. conditions ofa mortgage made by Robert A. Maize.
a/kIa Robert Maize, and Karma S. Maize, husband
and wife, original mortgagors, to ABN AMRO Mort
gage Group, Inc" Mortgagee, dated January 10, 2003
and recorded on February II, 2003 in Liber 915 on

,Page 217 in instrwnent 200300825874, in Tuscola
CdWlty Recorl!s, Michigan, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of
Eighty-Two ThouSandTwo Hundred Thirty-Four and
24/100 Dollars ($82,234.24), including interest at
6.25% per annwn.

,"Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage
and the stat\lle in such case made and provided, no

',ticeis hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ofthe mortgaged premises, or some
part ofthem, at public venue, at the place ofholding
the circuit court within Tuscola COWlty, at 10,00 AM,
on May 15.2008.

those oflimited income, often includ
ing the frail and elderly. Homeowners
and their families are encouraged to,
p¥ticipate inthe improvement efforts
in a~y way they can, and more vol
unteers are always welcome.
For more information, or to help out,

contact Julie DeGuise at (989) 672
6352,

plate.
Brown City bounced ahead to stay

in the second inning scoring 3 times
on a pair ofwalks and a hit.

The hosts scored their final run of
the second game in the third. Moore
singled and Bennett doubled.

The Green DevilS put the game
away with another 3-tun outburst itt
the fifth. Three hits ill a row~YBnt~
gess, Greene and Clark did the~rn.-
age. . ' i' '/{ ",'1

Oligney also pitched the second" "
game, aUowing,4 hits and 2 Walles;
Carley Rabideau took the loss, allow
ing 6hits and 4 walks.

It will be a busy week for the
Hawks. Thursday they entertain pow
erful Ubly, and Saturday play in the
county tournament The Hawks' early
season record is now 2-2.

ing a pair ofruns.
Sanson handed in anoth~r fine

,pitching performance for Brown City:..
and picked up the win.

At the plate, Brown City had Huff
with a 2 RBI smgle in: the first and
Rayba with a 2 RBI single in the sec
ond.

Trent Vatter started· on the rubber
for the hosts and suffered the loss.
He worked 3 innings before handing
the ball to reliever Chris Childs, who
worked the final 2 frames, surrender- ,

second en route to a to-o decision in
5 innings.

SECONDGAME

score a run. She attempted to steal
second and was thrown out by
Dooley, but the runner on third
scored before the out was completed.

That tied the score going into the
last halfofthe last inning. The Hawks
won it with a hit by Lauren Dillon and
the game-winning hit by Moore.

Langenburg got the win, allow
ing 8 walks and 4 hits. Oligney al
lowed 6 hits and walked 2.

intermission to benefit the Rebuild
ing Together effort in Tuscola
County.

The funds raised will be used to
support a volunteer effort to repair
and refurbish homes in the Thumb
area this year. The 2008 work date is
slated for Saturday, July 12,

Typical homeowner-recipients are

Senior movies scheduled at li~rary

Contrary to the first game, the
Hawks edged in front with a run in
the first inning of the second game
as Dillon singled and Moore walked.
With runners on second and third,
Bennett singled to drive in Dillon, and
Moore was out on a close play at the

third bas ,and came home on a wild
pitch.
In the nig tcap, the visitors exploded

for 5 runs in their initial trip to the
plate and dded 3 more tallies in tht;
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was tied.
Bro City edged in front with a

run in t efifth as Sandi Oligney
singled a d Kristen Green singled.

The Ha ks went in front 6-4 in their
half of t e inning. Heather Mo.ore
walked, ooley and Lauren Bennett.
singled and rode home on
Langenb g's double. Langenburg
scored 0 infield plays..

The G een Devils took advantage
of Lange burg's temporary loss of
control to tie the game in the top of
the sixth. he first 3 batters walked. .
The next batters were retired, one at ~

the plate n'a force out and the sec
ond on a foul pop caught by the
catcher. ligney then singled to

"R building" benefit conce...tset
New face and a new location will

highlight t is year's annual Rebuild
ing Togeth r (with Chri~trnas in July)
Benefit Co cert, scheduled for Sun
day, Apri~ 20, at 5:30 p.m. at the
Colwood nited Brethren Church in
Caro.

This year marks the 15th anniver
sary for th~ fundntising event, which
will bring t gether a large number of
area musici ns and singers who share
a common al ofhelping their neigh-
bors. I Rawson Memorial Library, Cass City, Bush Pilots ofAlaska: Travel into
The Caro igh School Jazz Band will will show the following Senior Citi- the world of the Alaskan Bush Pilot,

be perfo . g as guests arrive. Join- zen Movies Friday, April 18 at 1:30· a world ofchallenge and danger, not
ing in this y ar will be Sara Overdier p.m to mention some of the most awe-
and Wayne nd Tracy LaPratt. Well- inspiri~g sights in the world. There
known rc; ming favorites include . Scenic Railway Journeys of the are few rUnways here, so pilots take
Tom Kraus ,Lisa Bondarenko, Russ World - From the Pyramids to Down offand land on any semi-flat surface
and DeeDe Tibbits, and Barb Graff. Onder: Travel to bustling Cairo to see they can fih4 amid the towering moun-
The Grims ws will also perform, as the greatest wonder of the ancient tain passes, rugged glaciers, gravel
will The Sa red Heart Men's Choir world, the Great Pyramid, still the bars, mudflats, farms, lakes, streams,
and the S1. aul Lutheran Choir. mos~ powerful and mysterious won- beaches or in small clearings hacked
A free-will oi{ering,will betalfnat-,,,·.. D.e1:·Jn our.worJd•.today. . . ,'''-·''·'·'''otitmtl'le''Wf~'Sr'''''''---~'---'-
.... --' - ~- .--...... _.'----,-~-"-~-_.~ ..->~,------_._--_._--._.....,..~--_._-~----

Br wn City sweeps hosts Casso City

Gr en Devils provide stern test

Cf/J'sCt'tJ'ls
tlzehest in
StICcess.

a son, William(Toni) Kula ofIndiana;
3 daughters: Patty (Gary) Parks of
Davison, Teresa Kula of Davison,
and Aimee Kula of Mt. Morris; 2
brothers: Jerry (Yvonne) Kula of
Elkton-Pigeon, and Jim Kula of
Caseville; 3 sisters: Judy Daniels of
Lapeer, Carol (Dennis) WhalofBad
Axe, and Mary Rice ofGrine Stone;
and 5 grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at I p.m,

Tuesday, April 15, at the Marsh Fu
neral Chapel, Marlette, with the Rev.
Douglas Richardson officiating. Cre
mation will follow the service.
Memorials may be made to the fam-

ily. .
Arrangements were made byMarsh

Funeral Chapel, Inc., Marlette.

Joseph Kutey

Joseph Ferdinand Kutey, 92,'ofCass
City, died unexpectedly Thursday,
April 10, 2008 at home.

He was born July 30, 1915 in Ana
conda, MT, the son ofFerdinand and
Anna (Blazicevich) Kutey.
He married Viola Yondrich March 19,
1938 in Detroit. She died May 27,
1995..

Joseph attended Cass Tech High
School in Detroit. He worked for
Ryerson Steel beginning in 1934, un
til his retirement after over 40 years.

Joseph loved to work in his flower
and vegetable gardens. He enjoyed
bowling, small game hunting includ
ing pheasant, rabbit and partridge. He
loved to read, work crossword
puzzles and listen to opera. From the
time Madellyn was a child Joseph
enjoyed winemaking, encouraging
the children to help crush the grapes.
He 'loved to watch sports on televi-
sion. .

Joseph is survived by his children:
Joseph Kutey Jr. of South Milwau
kee, Wis., Madellyn Kutey of
Macomb; a granddaughter; a daugh
ter-in-Iaw, Carol Kutey of Cudahy,
Wis.; and 3 great-grandsons. He was
preceded in death by his brother, .
Anthony Kutey.
Funeral services were held at 1 p.m.,

Tuesday, April 15, at Kranz Funeral
Home, Cass City.
Memorials may be made to the char

ity of the donor's choice.
Interment will be in Ellington Town

ship Cemetery.
Arrangements were made by Kranz

Funerat'Mome-;"Cas's'eity...

John Kula

Robert Douglas

Patricia Adams

. Robert W. Douglas, 75, of Homer,
ilied Thursday, March 13, 2008 at
Lakeland Regional Medical Facility,
in Florida.

He was born Jan. 24, 1933 in Hoi
land, the son of Earl and Marion'
(May) Douglas.
He married Marilyn Truax Feb. 21,

1953. '
Douglas served in the V. S. Army

during the Korean War. He worked.
as a tool and die maker for Harvard
Industries, worked for Coming Glass
and for the fomler Tidd-Williams Fu
neral Chapels, all in Albion. He also
worked at H.B. Sherman Company in
Battle Creek. Douglas retired from the
80mer Fire Department after volun
~ering for 37 years. He was active'fu
the Coldwater Chapter O.E.S. #1,
Garrich-Jarosz VFW Post 9411, Hu
iPanity Lodge #29, Marshall
Commandry#17, YorkRite College of
Jackson, Homer Chapter 130, and was
past deacon of the First Presbyterian
Church.

Douglas and his wife spent winters
in Lakeland, Fla., atTwin Palms Mo
bile Park, where he was involved in
his new favorite pastime of shuffle
board. He was always willing to offer
~. helping hand.
:. Douglas is survived by his wife,
Marilyn; 2 daughters: Deb (Dennis)
Hartle of Homer, and Annette (Joe)
Collier of Albion; 2 sons: Scott
(Karleen) Douglas of Homer, and
Michael (Tracy) Douglas of
13elleville, Ill.; 20 grandchildren; and
Ib great-grandchildren.
.A memorial service was held Tues
$y, March 18, at the First Presbyte
rian Church, Horner, with the Rev. Tim
Marvil officiating.
- Interment will be at a later date in
the Fairview Cemetery, Homer.
.Memorials may be made to the VFW
Post 9411 Firing Squad.
Arrangements were made byJ. Kevin

tidd Funeral Homes,Albion.

Obituaries

. John A. Kula, 65, ofKingston, died
Thursday, April 10, 2008 at
Tendercare, Cass City. i

,He was born July 7, 1942 in Lapeer,
the son of the late Joseph and Mar-
garet (Ford) Kula Jr. .
:He married Debra LounsberryAug.
Hi, 1989 in Kingston.
Kula has lived in the Kingston area

for 25 years. He worked for OM in
Pontiac for 30 years, until his retire
ment. He epjoyed hunting, fishing,
ol,ltdoors, yard work, woodworking,
and most ofall, his family.
.Kula is survived by his wife,'Debra;.

PAGE FOURTEEN

Patricia Ann Adams, 69, of Kinde,
formerly ofUbly, passed away Thurs
day, April 3, 2008 at Royal Oak Beau
mont Hospital after a short illness.
She was born Oct. 31, 1938 in Ubly,

the daughter of Vivian (Leppek)
Rumptz and the late Clarence Rumptz.
She married Luther D. Adams April

/.7, 1967 in Las Vegas, Nev.
:patricia was a graduate ofUbly High
School. She moved to Anaheim, Ca
lif., and lived there for 20 years where
she worked for a few years at General
Dynamics as an accountant. She then
moved to Springfield, Mo., where
Patricia and Luther renewed their
vows at St. Ann's Catholic Church.
PatricIa was the office manager for 15
years at Royal Screen Printing in
Springfield. She moved back to the
l]bly area in 2001 and lived in the
Huron County area. She was a cur
~.ent parishioner at St. John's Catho
lic Church in Ubly.

Patricia is survived by her husband
of 41 years, Luther "Dean"; her
mother, Vivian Rumptz of Ubly; a
brother, Michael (Linda) Rumptz of
Ubly; 6 sisters: Joan (Robert) Jack
son of Ubly, Marie Grifka of Ubly,
Linda (Tony) Tittjung of Sterling
Heights, Virginia (Richard) Bukoski
of~akeOrion, Susan Mergl ofShelby
Township, and Deborah (Donald)
Kulish; a sister-in-law, Jane (Michael)
Davis ofLas Vegas, Nev.

She was preceded in death by a
brother, Edward Rumptz; and a
brother-in-law, Jerry Grifka. .
Cremation has takenplace. A memo

tial mass will be scheduled at a later
date.
Burial will be in the St. John's Cem

etery, Ubly.
: Memorials may be made to the
American Cancer Society.
.Arrangements were made by Zinger
Smigielski Funeral Home, Ubly.
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